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NO ONE KNOWS WHERE!
Catarrh, When Once in tho System, May Make its Appearance.
Justice Smytlie Uses Pe-ru-na In His Family.
PERMANENT euro for entarrh is known to phy­
sicians. I t  is Pe-ru-na. Tho following is au in­
stance of a tcrriblo fever soro, duo to  blood 
impoverished by catarrh, and cured by tills 
great remedy. W. S. Smytlie, Justico of tlio 
Poaco, of Strattow , Tox., says: “ My little 
girl, aged four, was taken sick w ith what 
tho doctors called rheumatism of tho 
knee. In a Bliort time small yellow pos- 
tulcs began to  form on tho log, below 
tlifs knee. They discharged a yellow 
fluid. Tho sores gradually sproad 
until one sldo of tho leg from tho 
kneo to  tho anklo was a  solid run­
ning sore. Small pieces of liono 
wero frequently discharged. Tho 
soro kept on spreading. Sho 
grew so thin b Iio  was almost 
a skeleton. Doctors said 
nothing but nmputation 
would save hor, but sho 
was too weak to stand 
tho operation. I  was 
advised to try Po-ru-na, simply as a tonic, thinking i t  would make her strong 
enough to  stand having hor leg cu t off. When sho had taken but ono bottlo sho 
was hotter. I gavo her four moro nnd sho was cured. I may state tha t Po- 
ru-na saved her life. Tho log is almost completely healed.”
This case is an illustration of how catarrh is capable of changing all tho 
lifo-giving socrotions of tho body into scalding fluids. I.ittlo ltoxy Smytho’s 
blood had becomo contaminated, and undoubtedly tho mucous moinbrancs of 
her entiro body wore diseased. Po-ru-na in its ponetraling mission, drovo this 
terrible scourge from hor system. Dr. S. H. Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio, 
tho discoverer of Pe-ru-na, will adviso and treat nnyono w ithout ex tra chargo 
who may wish such advice. You can buy Pe-ru-na nt any druggists.
SHORT ROTES OF THE WAR
BOMBARDMENT
INSURANCE
W e have made arrangements 
to place bombardment insur­
ance on dwellings and other 
property. This covers loss 
whether fire ensues or not.
R E A S O N A B LE  R A T E S
MAYNARDS. BIRD,Over Fuller&Cobb
D r e s s in g  o n  F i f t y  D o l la r s
Is un easy m atter. Auy tailor 
in the laud will be delighted to give 
you tbe benefit o f his name ou a suit 
or overcoat fo r tha t sum. But to 
make the fifty buy three times one suit 
uud yet get the m axim um  o f style, lit 
and quality , you m ust come here. We 
w ant you to know w hat your dollar will 
do. W e w ant you to see the cloth 
from  which we are m aking suits to 
o rder fo r $10.00. No belter to be had 
anyw here.
Paint Your
Houses
W IT H
Rubber Paint
This paint is made of the purest material 
combined with a large proportion of IN D IA  
R U B B E R , iu such a manner as to form a 
SM OO TH, G L O S S Y , and B E A U T IF U L  
P A IN T .
In ordinary paint the acid used iu corrod* 
ini' the lead in short time consumes and de­
stroys the oil, which is the life of the paint. 
Iu this paint a P E R M A N E N T  C H E M IC A L  
CO M PO U N D  is formed aud the palut re­
mains for years as elastic aud brilliant as 
when first applied.
T h e Rubber Paiut is impervious to  water, 
is adapted to all claases of work, aud is iu 
every way a B E T T E R  P A IN T  for either in­
side or outside work than any other paiut 
known, aud w ill last at least twice as loug.
Both volunteers and regulars will be used 
in tbe invasion of Cuba.
All of the towns of Santiago Province, 
Cuba, are in possession of the insurgents.
The victory of Admiral Dewey is regarded 
by builders of war ships as the most wonder­
ful in naval history.
The German residents of Manila, including 
the consul, have embarked cm*' the German 
cruiser Irene in Manila bay.
The reasons for the annexation of Hawaii 
have been emphasized by recent events. A 
half way house on the Pacific will be a great 
poss stion.
Uncle Sam proposes to push things and 
bring tbe war t# a conclusion. A vigorous 
policy will be the most merciful as well as the 
most effective?
If the Nicaragua canal were in existence 
the Oregon would have been with Sampson 
weeks ago. The military value of the canal 
will be greater than its cost.
The bodies c.f twenty-four of the heroei 
who lost their lives in the battleship Maine, 
in Havana harbor, on the night of February 
15, have been huried in the potters’ field at 
Key West.
Tbe Spanish prophet who said war would 
revive the Confederate army and cause Indian 
outbreaks in Pennsylvania is now convinced 
that there was an error somewhere in his 
fund of information about America.
For the first time since the war the Stars 
and Stripes have displaced the Confederate 
flag in Richmond, Vo. The citv has been 
full of United States troops, and a wave of 
enthusiastic patriotism pervades every class in 
the community.
Great Britain has again !>*en asked by Eu­
ropean powers to join them in intervention 
between the United States and Spain. This 
she refused to do, it is said, rather bluntly, 
and emphasized her refusal by ordering two 
new battleships commissioned immediately.
A dispatch from Washington says that 
when President McKinley signed the resolu­
tion of thanks of Congress to Admiral Dewey 
he used a dainty pear) and gold ornamented 
penholder and a gold pen, which will accom­
pany the resolution when it is presented to 
the hero of Manila.
Miss Clara Button is anxious to deliver the 
Cuban relief supplies to the suffering recon- 
centrados, but she is informed that this can­
not be done until United States troops have 
prepared the way. Food is in price now far 
beyond tbe reach of the poor of Havana, and 
a man who recently entered and escaped 
from the city reports that their misery must 
be relieved by the well-to-do classes.
Emperor William, during a recent conver­
sation with United States Ambassador White, 
said: "It is important that America should 
not think that either myself or my government 
entertain unfriendly feelings toward the union 
in consequence of the war with Spain. The 
millions of Germans in America would not 
understand it if their Fatherland did not en­
tertain a friendly feeling in this conflict 
toward their new home.”
The stock complaint of the Spaniards is 
that the Americans "don’t fight fair.’ ’ It was 
wrong for Dewey to enter Manila Bay with­
out giving notice that he was coming. It was 
wrong for Sampson *o knock down the San 
Juan forts without first telling the Spanish 
commander what be was going to do. Some­
how, the case is reminiscent of Hirdofredom 
Sawin’s complaint of tbe Mexicans:
Bein’ they hulii’t no lead, they inuke the ir bullet* 
out o ’ copper,
An’ shoot thu darned thing* ai ua, tu , which Caleb 
■ez a in ’t prupor!
Tbe battle of Manila reveals to the aston­
ished gaze of the Paris "Gaulois," as it 
frankly admits, the real existence of an Anier 
ican navy and the great bravery of its com­
manders; for, it says, though the squadron 
was numerically superior to the Spanish 
squadron (it was in reality numerically in­
ferior), and probably received information 
and guidance from the rebels, it none tbe less 
proved by the rapidity of its evolution#, the 
precision of its bring and the certainty of its 
mapd uvres its possession of indisputable
J .  A. BREW STER , H- H- CRIE & c o -
Merchant Tailor
W ashington S t., Camden \\
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POLL TAXES
Must be Paid Now
A fter May t5th officers’ fees will be 
au additional expense.
T. E. SI MONTON, Collector.
•BITTER, BUT HOLD YOUR NOSE AND SWALLOW 
IT. SONNY."
—Now York World.
W hat love can
compare with tbe
tender self sacrificing 
o f the weary, watch-worn
mother by the side o f her 
Muffering little one? Such mothers take
little or no account of their own weariness 
and weakness, but keep on uutil they drop. 
They seldom realize how com pletely their 
baby’s health depends upon their own.
E very mother, and every woman who e x ­
pects to he a mother, ought to obtain tbe 
health * bringing, strength - creating assist­
ance o f Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
It gives elastic endurance to the organs 
concerned in motherhood, and nourishing 
vitality to the special nerve centers.
Taken early during gestation, it makes 
motherhood perfectly safe and almost pain­
less. Its beneficial effect is transmitted to 
the child  in increased Constitutional vigor. 
It protects the mother against relapse and 
improves the quantity and quality of nour­
ishment during the nuraiug period.
It reinforces tired over wrought women at 
every critical stage, and heals the special 
diseases to which they are subject. It was 
designed for this express purpose by an 
educated physician and skilled specialist.
Dr. Pierce has devoted thirty year* to this 
particular field o f practice. Ilfs  thousand- 
page book, the ** People’s Medical A dviser," 
will lie sent free, for 21 one cent stamps to 
pay the cost o f  m ailing only. Or, cloth- 
bound for *1 stamps. Address R. V. Pierce, 
M. D., Buffalo. N. Y.
M rs I. U. C lough. lios 223, L isbon, G rafto n  Co.. 
New H am psh ire , w r ite s :  " I  am  th e  m o th e r 0/  
a n ice baby four uud a  h a lf  m o u th s uld. H e Is u 
perfect ch ild  a n d  w eighs about e ig h teen  pounds 
'  you rem em b er I w rote you abou t a  year ago 
g ive too  m uch 
lion ’ as  it saved
naval and military qualities. Let the cam­
paign of education go o n !
Gigantic daughter o f the W eil,
We d rink  to thee acrose tbe flood.
W e know thee, and wo love then beet,
F o r a rt thou not of Hrltiah blood?
Bhould war'd mad bloat again be blow n.
P erm it not thou tho lyrau i Power*
T o flghl thy  M other hore alone,
B ut let thy broadsides roar w ith oure.
Honda all round!
God the ty ran t's  cause confound!
T o  our dear kinsm en of the W est, my friends.
A nd tbe great name of Kngland, round and
round I
—T ennyson, In 1852.
Ensign Worth Baglay, the officer of the 
torDedo boat Winslow who was killed in the 
Cardenas tight, was a cousin of Mrs. J. S. 
Moody of Rockland and had only been mar­
ried a few weeks. A Key West story says 
that bis death recalls a story written after an 
interview with him on April 29, which was 
suppressed by the censor, who feared that it 
might cause Bagley's friends unneersiary 
alarm.
From the despatch boat Albert F. Dewey a 
correspondent bad boarded the Winslow to 
take papers and ntws bulletins to Lieutenant 
Hernadou. After talking for some minutes 
with him be turned to Ensign Bagley with 
some remark about the troubles which had 
befallen his fellow executive officers of the 
torpedo fleet. His rejoinder was:
"Y es, I hear that Boyd (of the torpedo 
boat Cushing) is in trouble through no fault 
of his own. That puts it right up to me. I’m 
sorry about Boyd, for 1 am sure that the acci­
dent to the Cushing was not due to his care­
lessness. Now, I suppose you will say that 1 
am superstitious, but I must admit that the 
fatalitiea which have pursued us have given 
me some moments of sombre thought.
"There was pcor Breckinridge, my class­
mate, executive officer of the Cushing, who 
was swept overboard between Key West and 
Havana and drowned.
"Then Bos’.wick, executive officer of the 
Ericcson, who was knocked overboard in a 
collision with a schooner, had bis chest caved 
in and was all hut drowned. He is now 
slowly recovering. Baldwin, executive officer 
of the Cushing, successor of Breckinridge and 
predecessor of Boyd, took his turn next. He 
was knocked down an open hatchway and 
bad bis riba broken. He will not be out of 
tbe hospital until tbe war is over.
"There they are, the four U’s— Breckin­
ridge, Bostwick, Baldwin and Boyd. I am 
tbe fifth and last— Bagley. I have never been 
superstitious, but for a week I have had mys­
terious intuitions that 1 am not to escape. I 
will make the list complete— of that 1 am cer­
tain I only hope that my trouble will not 
be serious enough to take me out of tbe 
fight."
Bagley’s closing remarks were made in a 
laughing manner, as though he would not 
have me take them seriously. Yet it was eas­
ily seen that tbe premonition of aerious trouble 
bad taken a strong bold upon him. At any 
rate the fate of the ‘‘U’s” is complete, and (he 
torpedo boats are now expected by the 
"jackief," who are always superstitious, to 
have better luck in tbe future.
Wbeo Benjamin F. Thompson of Keane- 
bunkport was confined in Morro Castle under 
tenteuce ot death, 55 years ago, he probably 
didn't expect the fact would be a source of 
some gratification to him, but time’s whirli­
gigs often bring round the unexpected, and do 
so in this case. At that time Thompson was 
a boy of 15, a seaman on (he ship York, and 
while wailing for bis captain on tbe granite 
step? of tbe landing at Havana, one of bis 
mates unshipped tbe tiller and began to Up 
upon tbe granite. A  Spanish aimed sentry 
ordered bun to atop, but at the boy did out 
undeutend Spanish be did nut obey. YVilb 
out further warniog tbe aentry shot tbe buy 
dead. The other 14 boy, beat tbe aentry to 
death, and in tbe melee young Tbotnpiun re­
ceived two cuta in tbe r'gbt leg end unc in 
the left arm frum a maebrtc. Tbe noiae of 
tbe affray attracted a crowd of lold itr, and 
tbe boy, were b e lled  into Mono cattle. Tbe 
next day tbe Spanitb autburitie, went through 
tbe form of a trial, and all were sentenced to 
be abut. Tbe captain, of Ibe v e n d , to which 
tbe unfortunate lad, belonged end the Ameri­
can cootul u»cd tbeir beat clDrlsto effect tbeir 
parduo and reieaae and un tbe accond day of 
their cunlincmeot young Thumpaun wa, in 
formed Ibat be would tic tbot in tbe morning, 
but fortunately Ibe efforts of tbe captain ot a 
Yankee warship joined to protect, of tbe 
United State, cootul and Ibe captain, proved 
effectual, and t'.c boy, were liberated with a 
warniog that if ever caugbt in Havana again 
tbe sentence of ibe court would be carried 
out.
Friday, Bangor lodge 0/ fcitka made a t» 
acriplioo of I20 t> Ibe Maine mot umcntal 
fund.
NOTES FROM MUSICAL CIRCLES
The Maine Symphony Orchestra concert 
(or Portland will be given at The Jefferson 
June Sth. There ore eighty patrons so far,
Mr. Chapman has received fitoo toward 
the guarantee lund of tbe Maine Symphuny 
Orchestra from Frank A. Muniey of New 
York, editor of Munsey’s Magazine, and a 
former Maine boy. Mr. Munsey appreciates 
tbe work Mr. Chapman is doing to encourage 
the study of music in Maine and i, always 
more than ready to advance any good cause 
for bi, native slate.
Sousa’s latest undertaking ha, tbe stirring 
title "The Trooping of the Color,,’’ and ita 
scope is to present tbe grouping of interna­
tional colors, those of tbe leading powera of 
the earth whom Columbia salutes with all 
tbe grace and sincerity. America is repre­
sented by platoons of infantry and marines, 
while Crest Britain, France and Germany are 
present in the form of troops, each with its 
own officers and led by a standard bearer. 
As each of the national colors appear, tbe 
national air ii played by Souta’s band of 
sixty and aung by a grand chorus of local 
singers. Tbe vocal soloists whom Sousa 
brings for tbe spectacle are Miss Ada May 
lienzing, contralto, and Basil Tetson, hari 
tone; the former singing “ The Stars and 
Stripea Forever,”  the latter the “ Ma rsellalac.’’
Dr. Oscar K. Wasgatt, the well-known and 
highly esteemed Ifangor violinist and second 
lieutenant in G company, national guard, did 
not, as first reported, pass bis physical ex­
amination before the army aurgeons, but wsb 
rejected solely on account of bis eyesight. 
Dr. Wasgatt offered himself for service in the 
army, and went through tbe regular mill 
before tbe surgical examiners. He will re­
turn to Bangor in a few days. There’s a 
happy ending to the praiseworthy patriotism 
of this popular Maine musician, however, 
and that ii that bis eyesight thst is not good 
enough to aim bullets, can make a hit in the 
chair of tbe concert-master of the Maine 
Symphony Orchestra on its June trip. We 
are real patriotic! but Dr. Wasgatt has too 
many friends in this part of tbe state at well 
aM t^bisjtativejffty^jioM t^jnake^
Mi  B lO O d
is a
Good Thing
to be rid of, because bad blood is 
the breeding place of disfiguring 
and dangerous diseases, iu yo u r  
blood bad ? It is if you are 
plagued by pimples or bothered by 
boils, if your ukin is blotched by 
eruptions or your body eaten by 
sores and ulcers. You can havo 
good blood, which is pure blood, if 
ypu want it. You can be rid of 
pimples, boils, blotches, sores and 
ulcers. How ’! liy the use of
Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
It is the radical remedy to r  all dis­
eases originating in the blood. 
Head the evidence:
“ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was recommended 
to me by my physician as a blood purifier. 
When 1 began taking it I hsd boils all over 
my body. One bottle cured me.” — Boxnlk 
Ch a m , Wesson, Miss.
“ After six years’ suffering from blood 
poison, I begun taking Ayer’s Sarsapa­
rilla. and although 1 have used only three 
• bottles of this great medicine, the sores 
j have nearly all disappeared.” — A. A. Mam-
to welcome him back to the peaceful pines 
of Maine.
Rockland music lovers' will remember the 
appearance of Remenyi, the great violinist, in 
this city, at Farwell opera house, in the early 
'801. He who has enchanted audiencea all 
over the world died in San Francisco Inst 
Sunday afternoon. Remenyi had just made 
his firat appearance there on the vaudeville 
stage. He was greeted with tumultuous ap­
plause as he came on the stage and aeemed 
immensely pleated at the reception. He 
played two or three classical pieces and an­
swered to an encore with the familiar "Old 
Glory.”  Remenyi played as if inspired and 
his 3,000 auditors rote from their teats, com­
pletely canied away by the achievement. 
When tbe music ceased the house was swept 
with a torrent of bravos. The applause was 
deafening and continued several minutes. 
Remenyi and his accompanist, E, S. Rotner, 
came forward and in response to another 
burst of applause Remenyi began to play 
Delibes' "Plzzlcattl." He had just finished a 
few bars when he leaned forward at if to 
speak to one of the musicians in tbe orches­
tra. He paused for a moment and then fell 
forward on his lace. One of the musician! 
caught him and prevented hit rolling from 
tbe stage. Physicians were summoned, but 
tbe musician was past medical aid. In 
speaking to some frienda at hit hotel the pre- 
vious night Remenyi said: “ I will play
three-quarters ofm v life; I will play all my 
life, and I will play alter I am dead. My 
hands are still limber and my arms are still 
strong.’’ Remenyi died at he had wished to 
die, with his beloved violin in hit hands and 
the applause attesting his mastery over the 
instrument ringing in bis cart. Remenyi was 
born in Hungary, the birthplace of many 
great musicians, sixty-eight years ago.
T/EY HOLMAN’S FACTION
IN A CORNER OF TH E LIBRARY
“ The l.lteraiy Series of Practical Books 
About Books" is the title of an unlimited set 
of volumes which J. II. Slater propoaea to 
bring out in Ixindon. "The l.ihiaiy Cyclo 
pa'dia," the lirst volume is in course of prepa­
ration by Mr. Slater himself. Its successors 
will treat of the works of the older F.ngltth 
authors, and of those representative of the 
eignteenth and nineteenth centuries, and 
sporting and illustrated hooks, works on art, 
arcbo-jlogy, history and the drama, voyages 
and travels, Americans, e tc , will lie dealt 
with. Each volume it to lie illustrated.
In the note prefixed to the lint volume in 
the new biographical edition of W. M. 
Thackeray's works, liefote referred to in thti 
column, Mis. Richmond Ritchie (Anne 
Thackeray Ritchie) taya : "M y father never
wished for any biography of himself 1 1 lie 
written, and lor thia reason I have never at-
W II.LIA M  M. T IlA U K K ItY
ltoduced from l ’hotoaravilru In "K.titty Fair."
Copyright, thus, by llarporAc Hrotliur*.
tempted to write one. It it on'y alter a q u it­
ter of a century that 1 have determined to 
publish memories which chiefly concern hit 
books. Certain selections Ir on his 'e lets are 
also included, which tell of the places where 
his work was dune, and of the times when he 
wrote. So much has been forgotten, to much 
that it cphemeial has been recorded, that it
isT iionneT ioN . sxIII.
Houtti T lio  ill iistnu ’s U o lil I )i* in u cril t  W ill
IIisvb it Kinder In the Full Hloctlou.
Although the 9tatc committee has yet to 
decide on the matter, those on tbe inside say 
it is practically certain that the Democratic 
state convention will meet at Bangor tome 
time early in July.
"W e shall undoubtedly renominate lion. 
Melvin I*. Frank of Portland as a candidate 
lor governor," says Col. F. W. Plaisted of Au­
gusta. "I find no other icntiment in the 
party. Naturally enough Mr. Frank isn’t at 
this time especially anxious for the honor, 
hut he it entitled to receive it and says that 
he will accept if b is 'p a rty  wishes him to 
serve. It is therefore safe to assume that he 
will he nominated.”
“ Then there will he no prrticular change 
in the state platform, Col. l ’laisted?”
“ I do not see that there is need for any 
change. Judging from what I saw at the 
great meeting at Boston a few weeks ago, at 
the time Bryan was there there it no change 
in the complexion of tbe national patty. 
Under those circumstances it isn't at all likely 
that the Democratic party of Maine will strike 
out into any new fields.”
Now it is not generally known, hut it is a 
fact, nevertheless, that that assertive gold 
democrat, Hon. C. Vey Holman of South 
Thomaston, has issued a circular in which he 
sounds the rallying cry tu all loyal democrats 
of the state to come out strong against the 
silver hrclhreo. Mr. Holinan indicates that 
be and hit party intend to have considerable 
of a finger in tbe next state convention and 
that they are going in prepared to conquer. 
It appears that tbe gold democrat! expect to 
rally many apostates from the silver faith.
In fact it it given out on pretty good au­
thority that the gold element of tbe party haa 
more or lets well defined hopea of being able 
to swing the next state convention. In Mr. 
Holman's circular tbe threat ia quite promi­
nently held forth that unless tbe party swings 
around to tbe gold faith, the sound money cl­
ement will start out on a most surprising 
campaign, even against tbe silver wing. Big 
speakers will be brought into tbe state and 
literature will he spread broadcast and every 
attempt will be made to drive out Ibe alleged 
silver heresy even though Ibe actual result it 
the disorganization of the state Democracy.
Tbe old line democrats who stood by Ibe 
Chicago platform in Ibe last campaign view 
tbit activity on the part of Mr. flolinau and 
hit associates with sentiments varying be­
tween amusement and disgust, to they state.
“ See how ridiculous the situation it,”  says 
Col. Plaisted. “ Here is a little handful of 
nice who bolted our last state convention and 
went off and formed a party of tbeir own, now 
coming around aud telling tbe Democracy of 
the state that it mutt follow those aforesaid 
bolters or take tbe consequences. 1 tell you 
tbe thousands who voted for Frank and 
Bryan in tbe last campaign have by no 
means got ready yet to acknowledge that 
they are heretics. They are more solid in Ibe 
faith than ever. It isn't likely that they will 
come around to tbe tide of the men who 
went stamping and sneering out of our state 
convention. The tail it not going to wag the 
dog, yet awhile.
"Our next convention will ire open to 
them. I be Democracy of the slate will wel­
come all comeia if they want to stand by our 
principles. We shall Ire pleased to tee Mr. 
Holman and Hon. William Henry Clifford 
and all the rest of them hack with us. They 
will he rcapeclfuiiy treated if they do not again 
try to insult us. But they mustn’ t expect to 
scare us."
The leading Democrats of Maine appear to 
think tbt by the time tbe next national cam- 
paign is on, ibe iaauca will be so modified 
that the gold Democrats will be deprived of 
a great deal of tbeir thunder. This doesn't 
mean of course that tbe silver men will abate 
tu the demand fur bimetallic basis.
The fall state campaign will undoubtedly 
under the circumstances be purely perfunct­
ory and the only some in it all will be that 
which may he sprinkled on by the gold Dem­
ocrats.
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ii my desire to mark down • me 01 the truer 
chord* to which hi* life wa* habitually *et. 
For this reason, 1 have included one letter to 
my mother among the rest; it will show that 
he knew how to value the plicclei* gifts of 
home and of happiness while they lasted, as 
well as to hear trouble and loneliness when 
they fell upon him." "Vanity Fair” was 
issued April 15. "I ’eodeonls" is to follow 
this mouth. With the publication of one 
volume each month, tbe edition will be com­
pleted in April, 1899.
The Living Age has bought the right to use 
serially Neil Munro’s striking story "John 
Splendid" which is now running in Black­
wood’s Magazine. It is begun 10 the Living 
Age for May 28, sod will be published in 
weekly instalments until it is completed. It 
is Scotch— but not too Scotch: and as W. L. 
Alden has well said it marks a wide departure 
frum the "kailyard school" of fiction.
That war novels will crop up as abundant­
ly as a harvest of tares is sssuic<f*hy a simple 
fact, likely to escape general notice just now. 
While the great uewspspers sre spending 
these extra tens of thousands of dollars every 
week on war news, they sre pinching on tbe 
earnings of the great intellects in the itfice. 
It ii said in an organ ol the profession that 
salaries and pay for space-filling have been 
cut down from #40 and to I15
and f i o  per week. These ingenious 
yarn spiouers may be depended on to 
take a bitter revenge on the lucky fellows 
scut out to write up picturcique fancies as 
"news." The stay at-homes wdi by and by 
best them on their owo gn uml witn fiction 
uodiiguiscd.
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T he Spanish fleot seems lo be n 
pretty  good dodger.
The first o f the relief expeditions to 
the Philippines has sailed from San 
Francisco.
The country heaved b  great sigh of 
re lief when it heard the Oregon re­
ported safe.
There arc people who predict the 
w ar is going to last five te a rs . But 
they are gloomy sort o f people.
Chapman says his Maine Symphony 
to u r this spring is going lo beat the 
record W hat Chapman promises is 
usually fulfilled.
Em peror W illiam has taken the 
sober second thought necessary to con­
vince him that his country entertains 
a friendly feeling fo r the United 
States.
Hi, there, E ng land! Isn’t it about 
time jo u  w ere waltzing Senor Polo 
out of Canada? We w ouldn’t let an 
enemy of yours use this country for 
a spy bureau if  you were at war.
The slain at Cardenas were not the 
first Americans who died that Cuba 
m ight be free . F irst in the list of 
victims iu this w ar will be placed those 
who were murdered on the Maine.
Adm iral Dewey is knocking to 
pieces the few remaining Spanish gun­
boats in the Philippines. He intends 
that American commerce in the Pacific 
shall be safe if prom pt action can effect
k \
W ILLIAM  EW ART GLAD 8TO N E.
Spain plays a great game o f blull. 
To read her reports one would think 
she was busy every day launching new 
w arships out of her harbors and 
against the coast of the United States. 
She's the greatest case o f blull on 
earth.
The appointment by the President 
o f H . M. L ord  of this city as one of 
the additional army paj masters is 
noted with much interest by Mr. 
L o rd ’s friends. Mr. Lord has been 
clerk o f the ways and means com­
m ittee fo r the past three years, a poei 
tion be has filled with signal ability 
T he position of paym aster pays about 
$3300, w liich is an increase over the 
clerkship, and carries with it the rank 
o f  major. In the regular arm y, to 
which Mr. L ord will be likely to sue 
ceed on the conclusion o f the present 
w ar, the salary will increase and he 
w ill be in line o f promotion above his 
present rank. Bon voyage, Major 
L o rd !
W ar news fo r the past week has 
been of a comparatively quiet change 
ter. The navy departm ent having 
very tardily adopted a system of sup­
pression of uews, its movements are 
no longer prom u'gated broadcast for 
the benefit o f the enemy, and iu con 
sequence the newspapers haven't so 
much news to spread their heads over 
Failing iu this however they give their 
nights and days to conjuring up start­
ling “ rum ois,” and locate phantom 
Spanish fleets in swiftly shifting local­
ities. j  Ju s t now they have one oil the 
coast of H alifax, railing sw iftly south­
w ard. Doubtless the only Spanish 
ships in American waters are thoso on 
Cuban shores, which the American 
fleets are undertaking to capture or 
destroy . The naval board reports the 
assured safety o f the battleship 
O regon, and that she has joined our 
fleets, an auuouucement that calls 
fo rth  a sin ut from the whole nulion.
DEATH OF GLADSTONE
William Ewart Gladstone, England's great­
est statesman, died at Ilawarden Castte, bis 
home, Wednesday. He was 89 years old.
Gladstone was born in Liverpool, England, 
on Dec. 29, 1809. He was spinning tops, at 
five years, when Bismarck was the new baby 
at Schoenhausen. He was learning Greek at, 
the age of ten, when Victoria put in an ap­
pearance. He was arranging for his marriage 
when Grover Cleveland came to delight the 
hearts of his parents, and a chancellor of the 
exchequer when a hoy was bofn in Germany 
who has since become Kaiser William.
His father was Sir John Gladstone, a 
wealthy merchant, who relinq isbed a small 
business in Glasgow, about 1785 and removed 
to Liverpool, where he acquired a large for­
tune in the East India trade, being created a 
baronet in 1S46. The fourth son was sent to 
Eton, and while there gave promise of the 
splendid brilliancy which marked bis course 
at Oxford, from which he graduated at Christ­
church in 1831 as double first class, the high- 
est honor and one rarely attained. Then he 
became a lellow of All Souls.
After travelling lor a sboit period he en­
tered parliament in December, 1832, as mem­
ber for Newark, a nomination borough be 
longing to the Duke of Newcastle, which he 
continued to represent till 1846.
It is a mark of strong character when a man 
who finds he is headed in the wrong path 
turns completely around and leads in the 
other direction. Gladstone, when he was 
first elected to the house- of commons, just 
after the passage of the re orm bill that made 
English representative government, previously
FROM POST POWERS
a mockery, into something like a reality, was 
a Tory of the straightest old fashiored sect. 
His maiden speech in the bouse wrs in the 
debate upon the measure abolishing slavery 
in the British colonies and was a defence of 
the slaveholders against attacks made by 
radical abolitionists. For nearly 20 years he 
was one of the shining lights of the Conserva­
tive patty and the foremost lieutenant of Sir 
Robert Peel, its '  great leader. Then he 
gradually drilled into Liberalism, and, after 
being for some time more or lets "a free 
lane',” he became a membsr of Lord Palmer­
ston’s cabinet in 1859.
At the death of that statesman he succeed­
ed him as leader of the Liberals in the house 
of commons, and when hts party regained of­
fice in 1868, after Disraeli’s first government, 
Gladstone attained the premiership. He held 
it for six years, and again from 1880 to 1885, 
when he declared himself in lavor of the Irish 
demand for home rule, which up to that time 
he had strenuously opposed. The result was 
the secession of a large body of his supporters 
and his defeat at the polls in 1886— a defeat 
which the dauntless veteran afterward re­
trieved. Gladstone perfectly recognized the 
fact that his mental history was one of devel­
opment rather than one of consistency. “ I 
was educated,”  he is reported as saying in 
conversation, “ to regard liberty as an evil. .1  
have learned to regard it as a good. That is 
a formula which sufficiently explains all the 
changes of my political convictions.”
In 1838 Gladstone married Miss Margaret 
Glynne, who was then an heiress, 25 years 
old. She aided and humored her husband 
from the first and made it a family rule that 
he should never be contradicted.
Too Much Gold Weather
IS T H E  REASON W E H AV E
Too Much Stock
Being overstocked means that we must make prices that will 
induce people to spend their money with us. ’i ou can’t feel poor 
when you see our goods and get our prices.
.tleu’M Suits.
Good w earing w orking suits, in 
medium and d ark  m ixed cassi- 
nieres. Made to stand  hard  service. 
M ade well and fit well, 84.40.
B etter Suits 86.80, 87.90, 89.70.
H e n ’ s T o p  Touts
In  w orsteds, cassim eres, and
The reported predictions of certain 
diplomats in Washington and London 
tha t this ubnflict between the United 
S tates and Spain will precipitate that 
universal war wbicli lias been looked 
fo rw ard  to by Europe’s statesmen for 
m any years past need excite no con 
cern in ibis country. It L  merely a 
variation and extension o f the recent 
rum ors that continental Europe was 
about to intervene in this struggle. 
In tervention  from that quarter, if it 
took place, would favor Spain. I t, of 
course, would not aim to prevent the 
U nited S tates from freeing Cuba. No 
com bination of tlie continental E uro­
pean nations which could be formed 
would dare to tell the United States 
to  let Spain regain control of Cuba 
C uba is forever lost to Spain. Every 
nation  iu Europe, Spain included, sees 
th is, but tbe safety of the Spanish 
dynasty dem ands that Spain make un 
attem pt lo recover that- colony. All 
th a t continental Europe, if  it in ter­
vened, would seek to do is to prevent 
the U nited Stales from  retaining the 
1 'b ilippiuee , and from  taking Porto 
ltico  and tbe Canary Islands.
T ie  11 "h P u i i I m
m ade from  s tric tly  all wool goods, 
m anufactu red  by Vassalboro W ool­
en Mills. Indigo blue, 82.60.
Good solid w orking trousers in 
Black C heviot, 81.10.
T allies ’ ami d e n t s  W h eels
___________ _ _____ ____ _ R egular 860 wheel, ’98 model.
kerseys. E legantly  m ade and trim - 1 B etter m ade and b e tte r  finish than  
med. Perfect fitting and for style any w heel on the m arke t a t price 
canno t be excelled by best custom  1 we sell it , 825.00. 
ta ilors, 87.70. Sizes 84 to  40. j B etter w heels 835, 843, 850.
Tlen’s Straw  H ats.
W e are going ou t of th is  lino of 
goods and  have p u t all our 5uc,
81.00, 81.25 hats in to  one lot and 
m arked them  a t th e  ridiculous 
price of 17e
■ toy s’ H u e e  P a n t  S u its
In  neat, serviceable m ixtures.
The P opular Mrs. H opkins m ake, 
double seats and knees. Hold fast 
buttons, will no t rip , 82.40.
B etter quality  82.90, 83.50, 84.80.
T i m ’s C rash H a ts
in a dozen d ifferent s ty les and  
patterns, all nicely trim m ed. Cool 
and com fortable. Sizes 61., to  7 (4,
46e
TI« i i ' n Crush Suits
w ith cap to  m atch. D irect from
l . iu e u  C o lla rs  an d  Cult's.
F our ply liuen  collars in all the 
la tes t s ty les 13c, 2 for 25c. Four 
ply linen  cuffs, la tes t styleB, 23c pr., 
doz. 81-25.
Tien’s Soft  H ats
in brow n, black and pearl w ith 
fancy bands. R egular 82.00 quality , 
81.85. All sizes. C heaper ones 98c
T ien ’s F tm e y  S h irts
w ith o r w ithou t collars. Spring 
style, now pa tte rn s . All sizes, 
47c
B ette r  ones for 81 00, 81.25.
Tien’s W orking; tJloves.
A sbestos tanned. Will stand  Are 
or steam . F irs t class glove for 
garden  use. All sizes, 23c.
one of the best m anufactu rers in 1 . .  . .
New England. M ade strong. F ill ■ »o>K J u n i o r  Suits  
perfectly , 83.50. I with vest fron t, wide sailor collar,
B etter ones 84.00, 85.00, 86 00. [ 81.85, 82.30, 82.85, 83.30.
These prices give but a faint idea of the many bargains in 
all departments of this big store. One price and spot cash does 
the business.
J. F. CRECORY * SON,
UNDER FARW ELL OPERA HOUSE.
N fw iy  llvm s Whirl* W ill Interrat Every- 
tivitj H aving T rlraila nr Ralntlraa nn the 
Teateil F ie ld —Tha Men Received T heir 
Itennty Tneaday and Feel R icher than 
M llllanntrea—Short N o tc i o f a ll  Hart a, 
Private S. D. Gravel of Co. H haa been ap­
pointed hiatoiian of the regiment by Colonel 
Kendall, and he it now hard at work upon 
hit task. "Sammy” haa had considerable ex- 
petierce dabbling with pen and ink, and the 
Kirit Maine Volunteer* are lure of an inter­
esting and accurate acconnt of their soldier 
life.
A few days ago C. E. Rising, the baker, 
•ent a dry gooda box full of Washington pies 
to the members of Tillson Light Infantry in 
camp at Augusta. The box artived just as the 
boys were about to partake of a not over- 
bountiful supper and tbe cheer which went 
up as the box of pies was opened could al 
most be heard way over here in Rockland. 
Tuesday Mr. Rising received the following 
communication addressed to "The Up To 
Date Baker," Rockland, Maine:
t'Airr Po w ers , Augusta, May 12. 
Mr. C. E. Rising,
Dear Sir: 1 wish to thank you in the
name of Co. I ’ , Maine Volunteers, for the 
very kind remembrance of us. The pies 
came as "a  balm to cur wounded feelings,” as 
the government had stopped the issue of but­
ter and milk today. The boys says "The Up 
To Date Baker" is all right and they will re­
member you as well as the Maine.
Yours very truly,
2it Sergt. Co. II, Me. Volunteers. 
Mr. Rising visited Post Towers with the 
other Rockland excursionist! Sunday and the 
warmth with which he was greeted may well 
be imagined. Mr. Rising has cast bis bread, 
or rather his Washington pies, upon the wat­
ers and they will certainly return after many 
days.
The latest curiosity in camp, is tbe guard 
who was patrolling the heat in front of 
Colonel Kendall’s tent, and did not know the 
name of bis colonel, where his quarters were, 
or that the regiment had a colonel.
This Is the Statem ent Made by 
Secretary Day.
SE W A L I, T O  S T A Y  IX T H E  SE N A T E .
n W o n t R e c e iv e d  I-'roin _ t i le  F le e t  
S p a n ia rd s  Sa id  to  H a v e  S e c u r e d  a  C oa  
liiB  S ta tio n  F o r  th e  C a d iz  F l e e t — H otn- 
b a r d in e o t  o f  San .Tuan G r a p h ic a l ly  Hea- 
c r lb e d  b y  O ne XVI10 W a s T h e r e — A t ­
te m p t  to  Hlnw l ip  t b e  A r s e n a l a t  S o u th  
F r a m in g h a m  —  N e w s G a th e re d  F ro m  
N e w  Y o r k , M a d rid  am t O th e r  P o in t
W a s h i n g t o n ,  M a y  19.— T h e  p r e s i d e n t  
w a s  In  h i s  o f f ic e  e a r l y ,  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  w o r k  
o f  t h e  d a y ,  b u t  t h e r e  w e r e  q o  v i s i t o r s  
f r o m  t h e  C a p i t o l  t o  t a k e  u p  h i s  t i m e  In
The matter of a band is bothering some­
what. There are i f  musicians already to 
form one, but they have no instruments. Re­
quisitions have been made to the government 
for them. Dress parade without a band 
makes the boys feel homesick, but that is 
wbat they are now having; nothing but a 
drum cotps to liven up the affair and with 
which to salute the flag.
The long longed-for bounties have been 
paid and according to tbe Kennebec Journal 
the men are happy, that is they were 
happy at the time that they received their 
money,though perhaps there were many sorry 
ones Wednesday morning,especially those who 
could not keep the money in their possession 
for fear of burning holes in their clothes. 
And how would these clothes ever be re 
paired? These men look upon it as a sin to 
have Uncle Sam’s clothing destroyed, so 
they yielded lo a strong desire to part with 
the bounty money, that was given them in 
appreciation of their loyalty by the state of 
Maine, through its wealthy Chief Magistrate, 
and visited too many places where the strong 
drink is said to flow, and there they lelt the 
greater part of their money. There also for 
tbe time, Ihey left their good senses, the re­
sult being that they were sorry Wednesday 
morning.
s  c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e  t o d a y  t o  A m b a s ­
s a d o r  H a y :
" T h r o u g h  a p p r o p r i a t e  c h a n n e l ,  e x ­
p r e s s  t o  M r. G l a d s t o n e ’s  f a m i l y  t h e  s y m ­
p a t h y  a n d  s o r r o w  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  p e o ­
p le  a t  t h e  p a s s i n g  a w a y ,  In  t h e  r i p e n e s s  
o f  y e n r s  a n d  f u l n e s s  o f  h o n o r s ,  o n e  o f  t h e  
m o s t  n o t a b l e  f i g u r e s  o f  m o d e r n  c iv i l  
s t a t e s m a n s h i p . "
T O M )  I1 Y  A  L O O K K K - O N .
H o iu b u rc l in e i i t  o f  S an  ,f 11:111 b y  t h e  F l e e t  
o f  A d m i r a l  S a m p s o n .
K e y  W e s t ,  M a y  19.— A n  o n - l o o k e r  o f  
t h e  b o m b a r d m e n t  o f  t h e  f o r t s  o f  S a n  
J u a n  d e  P o r t o  R ic o  o n  M a y  12, b y  t h e  
f le e t  o f  I t e a r  A d m i r a l  S u tn p B o n , g a v e  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  d e t a i l s  t o d a y  o f  t h a t  e n g a g e ­
m e n t .  H e  s a i d :
" T h e  m o s t  r e m a r k a b l e  f e a t u r e  a b o u t  
t h e  b o m b a r d m e n t  w a s  t h e  e s c a p e  o f  t h e  
f l e e t  w i t h  s o  f e w  c a s u a l t i e s .  T h e  
e n e m y 's  f i r e  w a s  h e a v y  a n d  c o n t i n u o u s  
a n d  t h e  e l e v a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  b a t t e r i e s  g a v e  
t h e m  a  t r e m e n d o u s  a d v a n t a g e .  H o w  
t h e y  m i s s e d  h i t t i n g  t h e  s h i p s  n o  o n e  u n ­
d e r s t a n d s .  T h e i r  s h o t s  f e l l  aJI a r o u n d  
a n d  t h e i r  g u n s  h a d  c a p a c i t y  f o r  t w ic e  
t h e  r a n g e ,  y e t  t h e y  l a n d e d  o n l y  tw o  p r o  
j e c t l l e s  w i t h  a n y  s e r i o u s  e f f e c t .  T h e  S a n  
J u a n  a f f a i r  s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e  o p in io n  t h a t  
t h e  d e m o l i t i o n  o f  w e l l - p l a c e d  f o r t i f l e a  
t i o n s  Is  a  h a r d  t a s k  f o r  e v e n  t h e  
s t r o n g e s t  b a t t l e s h i p s .
" T h e  s e c o n d a r y  b a t t e r y  f i r e  o n  a l l  t h e  
s h i p s  w a s  n o t  u s e d  a f t e r  t h e  l in e  h a d  
p a s s e d  o n c e  b e f o r e  t h e  f o r t s .  T h i s  w a s
c o n f e r e n c e s  a n d  s e e k i n g  w a r  a p p o i n t -  c h i e f ly  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  s m o k e  t h e
m e n t s  u n t i l  c lo s e  t o  10 o 'c lo c k .
S e c r e t a r y  o f  S t o t e  D a y  w a s  w i t h  t h e  
p r e s i d e n t  d u r i n g  t h e  m o r n i n g ,  h u t  o n  
l e a v i n g  t h e  W h i t e  H o u s e  s t a t e d  t h a t  
t h e r e  w a s  n o  I m p o r t a n t  o f f ic ia l  d i s ­
p a t c h e s  i n  a n d  h a t  t h e r e  w a s  n o  m a ­
t e r i a l  c h a n g e  in  t h e  s i t u a t i o n .  S e n a t o r  
S e w a l l  o f  N e w  J e r s e y  s a w  b o t h  t h e  p r e s  
l d e n t  a n d  S e c r e t a r y  A l g e r  r e g a r d i n g  h i s  
n o m i n a t i o n  a s  a  m a j o r  g e n e r a l .  H e  i n ­
t i m a t e d  t h a t  h e  w o u ld  m a k e  a  f o r m a l  
d e c l i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  n o m i n a t i o n  v e r y  s o o n .  
S e n a t o r s  A l l i s o n  a n d  G e a r ,  R e p r e s e n t a -  
i v e  L a c y  o f  I o w a ,  u r g i n g  a  c a n d i d a t e  
f o r  p a y m a s t e r ,  l e f t  w i t h o u t  a n y  e n c o u r ­
a g e m e n t .  S e n a t o r  P l a t t  o f  N e w  Y o r k  
p r e s e n t e d  s o m e  f r i e n d s  w h o  h a d  c l a i m s  
f o r  o f f ic e  t o  u r g e .  S e n a t o r  L o d g e  o f  
M a s a c h u s e t t s ,  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  f o r e i g n  
r e l a t i o n s  c o m m i t t e e ,  t a l k e d  o v e r  t h e  w a r  
s i t u a t i o n  a t  s o m e  l e n g t h .
e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  r e g i m e n t  w i n  b e
d e t a i n e d  u n t i l  S a t u r d a y  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  
l a c k  o f  n e c e s s a r y  t r a v e l i n g  r a t i o n s .  C o t ­
o n e !  H y d e  t e l e g r a p h e d  L i e u t e n a n t  
S m i t h ,  t h e  q u a r t e r m a s t e r  a t  F r a m i n g ­
h a m ,  In  r e g a r d  t o  t h a t  m a t t e r  t o d a y .
S P A N I S H  W A Y .T I I B
T h e y  C o n d u c te d  A IT ilr* 
P u cs  B e fo r e  H e w e y  T o o k
n rh illp -  
Hond.
There were not so very many of this kind of 
men, but enough so that the more serious 
ones who wisely kept their money, feel thank 
ful now.
Loyal Governor Powers had the bounty 
money, amounting in all to £26,480, ready 
for the men last week, brought from his 
private bank account, as the funds in tbe 
state treasury are very conspicuous by their 
absence.
When Co. II was paid the men were 
marched over to the chain that encloses the 
space in front of the building, and halted,
As their names were called, they advanced 
into the building and there received their 
pay, which was in bills, and was counted out 
before their eyes, 10 that no mistake could be 
possible, and even if there were any, they 
could be discovered before the man left tba 
building.
As the men emerged from the buildiag, 
each had a roll of bills in his bands that 
caused them to wear a satisfied smile, and 
that one smile would be so catching that all 
the company would smile. It was one grand 
smile from start to finish. If all there was to 
this cruel war was the paying of tbe men, 
what a happy army there would be. But it 
would be necessary to first find several Gover­
nor Powers, before the payments could be 
effected.
As fast as one company could be paid, its 
place would he taken by another, and in this 
way it took but a very few hours to pay the 
960 men.
Each company pay roll has to be signed by 
Ibe mustering officer, to certify that the men 
are all duly mustered into the United States 
seivice, by the captain of the company to cer­
tify that the men are paid, and by the acting 
paymaster to certify that all have been paid. 
These rolls are preserved at the adjutant 
general’s office. All the rolls that were made 
during the Civil War are to be found at this 
office.
We have been informed by a gentleman of 
unquestioned veracity, who was in Augusta 
Wednesday, that of the young men who made 
haste to spend their bounty money in holding 
too close communion wilh the liquid that in­
toxicates Co. II (Rockland boys) was not 
represented. The Rockland company has 
gained an enviable name in Augusta for be­
ing a well behaved gentlemanly set of fellows 
as well as being the best drilled company in 
the regiment. We make this explanation 
ralher than have the people at home thiuk 
our boys are going wrong.
Tne new amulance corps includes two men 
from Tillson Light Infantry, Archie II . Rob 
bins and Fred A. Parker. The corps will 
be divided into three squads, one for each 
battalion, and they will be drilled in the same 
manner that tbe corps attached to the 
National Guard, is drilled. They will be un 
der tbe command of Major Bradbury, sur 
gcou of the regiment, though they wifi prob' 
ably <*e dulled and under tbe command of 
Hospital Steward E. H. Wheeler while in 
action. The members of the corps arc now 
on duty at tbe hospital.
A  n u m b e r  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  
r e c e i v e d  a t  t h e  a d j u t a n t  g e n e r a l ’s  o ff ic e  
f o r  c o p ie s  o f  m u s t e r  r o l l s ,  w i t h  w h i c h  to  
f o r m  t h e  n u c l e u s  o f  n a t i o n a l  g u a r d  o r ­
g a n i z a t i o n s  in  t h e  v a r i o u s  s t a t e s  t o  t a k e  
t h e  p l a c e s  o f  c o m m a n d s  a b s o r b e d  b y  t h e  
r e c r u i t i n g  I n  t h e  v o l u n t e e r s ’ a r m y .  
T h e s e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  c o m e  f r o m  p e r s o n s  
w h o s e  i n t e n t i o n s  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o ff i­
c i a l s  s a y  m a y  b e  a l l  r i g h t ,  b u t  w h o  a p ­
p a r e n t l y  f a l l  t o  c o m p r e h e n d  t h e  p r o v i ­
s i o n  in  t h e  v o l u n t e e r  a c t ,  I t  b e i n g  o n  t h e  
s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  a d m i s s i o n  o f  n e w  o r g a n i ­
z a t i o n s  o f  t h e  v o l u n t e e r s  t h a t  n o  n e w  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  i s  t o  b e  a c c e p t e d  i n t o  t h e  
s e r v e e  f r o m  a n y  s t a t e  u n l e s s  t h e  o r g a n i ­
z a t i o n s  a l r e a d y  i n  s e r v i c e  f r o m  s u c h  
s t a t e  a r e  a s  n e a r  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  m a x i ­
m u m  s t r e n g t h  o f  o f f ic e r s  a n d  e n l i s t e d  
m e n  a s  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  d e s i r e s  s h a l l  b e  t h e  
c a s e .
T h i s  p r o v i s i o n ,  I t  Is  e x p l a i n e d ,  i s  I n ­
t e n d e d  t o  p r e v e n t  a  c o n d i t i o n  o f  a f f a i r s  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  w h i c h  e x i s t e d  i n  t h e  w a r  
o f  t h e  r e b e l l i o n ,  w h e n  t h e  v e t e r a n  r e g i ­
m e n t s .  d e p l e t e d  b y  a c t i v e  s e r v i c e  o n  t h e  
f ie ld ,  w e r e  n o t  r e c r u i t e d  n g n l n  t o  t h e i r  
f u l l  s t r e n g t h ,  b u t  n e w  r e g i m e n t s  w e r e  
c o n s t a n t l y  a d d e d  t o  t h e  a r m y .  T h i s  l a t ­
t e r  p r a c t i c e  w a s  r e p r e h e n s i b l e  In  t h a t  i t  
t h r u s t  r a w  a n d  u n d i s c i p l i n e d  m e n  f o r ­
w a r d  i n t o  n e w  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  i n s t e a d  o f  
r e c r u i t i n g  t h e m  t o  t h e  o l d e r  a n d  e s t a b ­
l i s h e d  v e t e r a n s ’ r e g i m e n t s .
I t  Is p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  f e w ,  i f  a n y ,  o f  
t h e  r e g i m e n t s  o f  t h e  v o l u n t e e r  a r m y  a r e  
r e c r u i t e d  t o  t h e i r  m a x i m u m  s t r e n g t h  
u n d  t h a t  i f  a d d i t i o n a l  v o l u n t e e r s  a r e  
c a l l e d  f o r  t h e y  w i l l  b e  u s e d  f i r s t  o f  a l l  to  
b r i n g  t h e s e  r e g i m e n t s  u p  t o  t h e  l e g a l  
n u m b e r  p r o v i d e d  b y  l a w .  M a n y  o f  t h e  
r e g i m e n t s  c o n t a i n  l e s s  t h a n  1000 m e n , 
w h e r e a s  t h e i r  m a x i m u m  s t r e n g t h ,  Is, In  
t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  I n f a n t r y ,  o v e r  1300 m e n  
F o r  t h e s e  r e a s o n s  t h e  o f f ic ia l s  o f  t h e  
w a r  d e p a r t m e n t  d e s i r e  t o  d i s c o u r a g e  t h e  
I d e a  o f  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  n e w  o r g a n i z a ­
t i o n s ,  i f  i t  is  c o n t e m p l a t e d  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  
t o  e n t e r  t h e  s e r v i c e  a s  s u c h ,  a l t h o u g h  
t h e r e  i s  n o  r e a s o n  w h y  t h e y  s h o u l d  n o t  
b e  o r g a n i z e d  w i t h  a  v i e w  to  d i s c i p l i n i n g  
t h e  m e n  f o r  a n y  s e r v i c e  t h a t  m i g h t  l ie  r e  
q u l r e d  o f  t h e m  h e r e a f t e r  i n  t h e  e v e n t  
t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  v o l u n t e e r s  a r e  c a l l e d  f o r .
A n o t h e r  b a d  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  a d m i s s i o n  
I n t o  t h e  v o l u n t e e r  a r m y  o f  t h e  n e w  o r  
g o m lz a t io n p  Is t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t  Is  a  pr< 
p o r t i o n  o f  o f f i c e r s  t o  s o l d i e r s  m u c h  
l a r g e r  t h a n  i s  c o n t e m p l a t e d  b y  l a w  
w h i c h  w i l l  n o t  o c c u r  i f  t h e  m e n  a r e  r e  
c r u i t e d  I n to  t h e  o l d e r  r e g i m e n t s .
U ai*vrtaal.
Ou< stock of Room Fxpert aud Moulding!
it aow complete and include* all the latest 
novelties. We can match a papet to any cat- 
pet, dispcrics 01 furnishings. We ate always
please
lowest
r
_ „ i
d to show out goods and guarantee the 
cat prices. h ic a s , M ay A S io v ta .
LETTER TO HO*. JOHN F. CASE. HOCKLAMO
Dear Sir: Mr. l i .  H. Stephenson, cashier
of the Oil City (Fa.,) Savings Bank wtiles: 
“ Nine years ago 1 painted my bouse with 
your paint. It wore so well 1 want to use it 
again.”
Tbis gives you an idea of the durability 
aud quality of out Fain.s, as only ibe very 
best paint could wear nine years in tbe oil 1 
■ egioos of Fennsylvania.
A  puic paint, mixed and ground by pow­
erful macbineiy, will certainly outwear lead 
and oil mixed by band in a tub. Our paint 
u  pme. It is composed only of pure Lead, 
pure Zinc, pure Linseed Oil and Fure 1 int- j 
! rug Colors, and nothing list. It is made by j
mixing and grinding with powerful machin­
ery— hence its great durability,
Fanand, Spear A Co. sell it.
Yours truly,
F. W . D kvok A Co.
NKGKO CAMP SONG,
T w o hard ix tk  on a  buuk or moot,
Ku to' you swallor, do wur-drum bout,
Un do buglo blow,
Ku aw ay you go.
Kn I wish ’tw bz buudsy m awuin!
T w o bardluob on u buuk or meat,
Ku you don 't set dDwu to’ you ou yo* foot; 
Ku b it’s “ M arch uwuy,
W har do Slumlords s tay !”
g u  1 wish Twux Sunday inuwuln!
—F . L- Blanton, lu A llobla Couslilutloe.
s m a l l e r  g u n s  c r e a t e d .  D r i f t i n g  in  f r o n t  
o f  t h e  t u r r e t s ,  I t  m a d e  t h e  h a n d l e r s  o f  
t h e  b ig  g u n s  l i a b l e  t o  lo s e  a l l  s i g h t  o f  t h e  
l a n d .
" T h e  a d m i r a l  a n d  h i s  a s s i s t a n t  c h i e f  
o f  s t a f f ,  S t a u n t o n ,  w e r e  o n  t h e  s u p e r ­
s t r u c t u r e  o n  t h e  le e  o f  t h e  c o n n i n g  t o w e r ,  
w h i c h  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  n o t  b e  u s e d  u n l e s s  
t h e  f i r e  i s  c o m i n g  f r o m  b o t h  s id e s .  S o  
f a r ,  i t  h a s  p r o v e d  a  r a t h e r  u s e l e s s  i n s t i ­
t u t i o n .
" O n  t h e  f o r e c a s t l e ,  i n  t h e  le e  o f  t h e  
f o r w a r d  1 2 - in c h  t u r r e t ,  w e r e  L i e u t e n a n t  
M a r c h ,  f la g  s e c r e t a r y ,  a n d  E n s i g n  H e n -  
n e t t ,  f l a g  l i e u t e n a n t ,  b o t h  o f  w h o m ,  w i t h  
S t a u n t o n ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  t h e  a d m i r a l  f r o m  
t h e  N e w  Y o r k .  B e n n e t t  h a d  t h e  s i g n a l  
b o y s  w i t h  h im .  H i s  f la g s ,  In  t h e i r  c a n ­
v a s  b a g s ,  w e r e  m a d e  f a s t  w i t h  a  l in e  
w h i c h  r a n  lo o s e ly  a r o u n d  t h e  t u r r e t  b a r ­
b e t t e .  T h i s  w a s  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e m  f r o m  
b e i n g  s h o t  o v e r b o a r d .
I t  t o o k  f o u r  b r o a d s i d e s  t o  w a k e  t h e  
S p a n i a r d s  u p .  I n  t h e  m e a n t i m e ,  g r e a t  
y e l lo w  w h i t i s h  c l o u d s  w e r e  r i s i n g  f r o m  
t h e  h i l l s i d e ,  m a r k i n g  w h e r e  o u r  s h e l l s  
f e l l .  T h e n  a  f e w  p u f f s  o f  w h i t e  a n d  l i t t l e  
l i n e s  o f  f l a m e s  c a m e  f r o m  n o o k s  in  t h e  
b lu f f .  T h e  w a t e r  s p u r t e d  a  f e w  h u n d r e d  
y a r d s  f r o m  t h e  I o w a  a n d  e v e r y o n e  w  
g l a d  b e c a u s e  e v e r y o n e  k n e w  t h e  e n e m y  
w a s  r e t u r n i n g  t h e  fire .
" B e f o r e  t h e  J a c k i e s  h a d  b e e n  g lu m .  B y  
t h i s  t i m e  t h e  s m o k e  h a d  b e g u n  to  h a n g  
h e a v i l y  a n d  t h e  I o w a  w a s  m o i s t  a n d  c o v ­
e r e d  w i t h  s a l t p e t r e .  M a r i n e  g l a s s e s  h a d  
to  b e  w ip e d  e v e r y  f e w  m i n u t e s .  T h e  
m e n 's  f a c e s  w e r e  g r i m y  a n d  t h e i r  m o u t h s  
w e r e  b i t t e r  f r o m  s a l t p e t r e .  W h e n  t h e  
b i g  g u n s  in  t h e  t u r r e t  w e r e  t i r e d  i t  
s e e m e d  a s  i f  t h e  s h i p  w a s  a l m o s t  d r a w n  
f r o m  t h e  w a t e r  In  a  s t r a i n i n g  e f f o r t  to  
f o l l o w  t h e  p r o j e c t i l e s  a s  t h e y  w h iz z e d  
s h o r e w a r d s .  B e h in d ,  t h e  I n d i a n a 's  p o r t  
s i d e  l o o k e d  l i k e  a  h u g e  f o r t ,  h e r  o w n  
s m o k e  c o m p l e t e l y  h i d i n g  h e r  s t a r b o a r d  
s id e .
W h e n  t h e  I o w a  t u r n e d  to  g o  b a c k  to  
t h e  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  t h e  e n t i r e  l i n e  w a s  
e n g a g e d .  T h e  N e w  Y 'o rk ,  s t a t e l y ,  s t a n d ­
in g  o u t  o f  t h e  w a t e r  a n d  s h o w i n g  a l l  h e r  
g r a c e f u l n e s s ,  b u t  m a k i n g  n n  e a s y  t a r g e t ,  
s l o w ly  r a n  t h e  g a u n t l e t  o f  tw o  m i le s .  T h e  
T e r r o r  a n d  A m p h i t r l t e  f o l lo w e d ,  s t i c k i n g  
u p  l i k e  a m m u n i t i o n  b o x e s .  T h e  D e t r o i t  
a n d  M o n t g o m e r y  w e r e  l i t t l e  s p i t f i r e s  
a n d  o n  t h e i r  s t a r b o a r d  s i d e s  w a s  a  t h i c k  
m a s s  o f  y e l lo w  s m o k e .
T h e  s h o t  t h a t  f e l l  o n  b o a r d  t h e  I o w a ,  
i n j u r i n g  t h r e e  m e n ,  w a s  a  1 0 - ln c h  A r m ­
s t r o n g  s h e l l ,  m a n u f a c t u r e d  In  1896. I t  
w a s  a  w o n d e r ;  n o  m o r e  d a m a g e  w a s  d o n e .
T h e  s h o t  w h ic h  h i t  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  w a s  
a n  8 - tn c h  s h e l l .  I t  s t r u c k  t h e  s h i p  e x a c t ­
ly  i n  t h e  s a m e  p l a c e  w h e r e  t h e  l u w a  w a s  
s t r u c k ,  c o m i n g  In  u t  t h e  p o r t  q u a r t e r  u n d  
e x p l o d i n g  Ofs t h e  i r o n  s t a u n c h i o n  o f  t h e  
s u p e r s t r u c t u r e .  I t  t h e n  f le w  i n t o  a  t h o u ­
s a n d  p i e c e s .
" T h e  f e a t u r e  m o s t  d i s c u s s e d  w a s  t h e  
w o n d e r f u l  p l u c k  o f  t h e  D e t r o i t  a n d  h e r  
m a r v e l o u s  e s c a p e  f r o m  b e i n g  h i t .  S h e l l s  
s i m p l y  r a i n e d  a r o u n d  h e r  a s  s h e  l a y  
w i t h i n  500 y a r d s  o f  t h e  f o r t s  a n d  b l a z e d  
a w a y  w i t h  h e r  5 - in c h  r a p i d - f i r e  b a t t e r i e s .
" T h e  A m p h i t r l t e  h a d  t r o u b l e  w i t h  h e r  
a f t e r  t u r r e t s ,  c a u s e d  b y  a n  a c c i d e n t  to  
t h e  g e a r  w h ic h  s u p p l i e s  t h e  t u r r e t  p o w e r .
" T h e  f i r i n g  o f  t h e  m o n i t o r s  s e e m e d  
h a r d l y  u p  t o  t h e  m a r k  o f  t h e  o t h e r  s h ip s ,  
t h e  h e a v y  s w e l l  c a u s i n g  t h e m  t r o u b l e  
u n d  p r o h i b i t i n g  a n y  d e g r e e  o f  a c c u r a c y  
o f  a i m . ’”
V a n c o u v e r ,  M a y  19.— I t  a p p e a r s  f r o m  
I n f o r m a t i o n  b r o u g h t  b y .  t h e  E m p r e s s  o f  
J n d l a ^ t h a t  t h e  S p a n i s h  d i d  a  l i t t l e  b o m ­
b a r d i n g  o n  t h e i r  o w n  a c c o u n t  In  t h e  P h i l ­
ip p in e  i s l a n d s  a b o u t  a  f o r t n i g h t  b e f o r e  
A d m i r a l  D e w e y  s i l e n c e d  t h e i r  f le e t .  
A b o u t  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  A p r i l ,  B a y s  a  M a n i l a  . 
r e p o r t .  S p a n i s h  w a r s h i p s  w e n t  d o w n  to  
C e b u ,  w h e r e  t h e y  b o m b a r d e d  t h e  c i t y .  
T h e  t r o o p s  m e t  n o  o p p o s i t i o n  o n  l a n d i n g ,  
t h e  r e b e l s  h a v i n g  a b s c o n d e d  b e f o r e  a  
s h o t  w a s  t i r e d ,  t a k i n g  w i t h  t h e m ,  i t  i s  
s t a t e d ,  *200,000 in  c a s h .
A b o u t  30 n a t i v e s  w e r e  k i l l e d  In  t h e  
b o m b a r d m e n t ,  b u t  n o  E u r o p e a n  c a s u a l ­
t i e s  a r e  r e p o r t e d .  T h e  f o r e i g n e r s  i n  b u s ­
i n e s s  in  C e b u  h o i s t e d  t h e i r  # . t i u n a l  f la g  
o v e r  t h e i r  p r e m i s e s ,  a n d  t h e s e  w e r e  r e ­
s p e c t e d  b y  t h e  S p a n i s h  a d m i r a l .  C e b u ,  
w h ic h  r a n k s  t h i r d  i n  t h e  c i t i e s  in  t h e  
P h i l i p p i n e s ,  w a s  w r e c k e d  b y  t h e  b o m -  
l i n r d m e n t .  A  m a s a c r e  o f  r e b e l s  b y  t h e  
S p a n i s h  a l s o  p r e c e d e d  A d m i r a l  D e w e y 's  
a r r i v a l .
A n o t h e r  a c c o u n t  f r o m  M a n i l a  s a y s :  
" T h e  o t h e r  d a y  a  p a n i c  w a s  o c c a s i o n e d  
In  t h e  c i t y  b y  t h e  r e p o r t  t h a t  s u b u r b s  o f  
T o n d c  h a d  r i s e n .  A ll  t h e  d o b r s  a n d  w i n ­
d o w s  w e r e  c lo s e d  a n d  t h e  c iv i l  g u a r d  
p a r a d e d  t h e  s t r e e t s .  T h e  r e a l  c a u s e  o f  
t h e  p a n i c  w a s  a f t e r w a r d s  d i s c o v e r e d  to  
b e  a  s u r p r i s e  b y  t h e  c iv i l  g u a r d s  o f  a  
m e e t i n g  o f  I n s u r g e n t s  In  C a l l e  d e  C a m -  
d a .  T h e  c iv i l  g u a r d s  o p e n e d  f i r e  u p o n  
t h e  r e b e l s  a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  b u r s t  
o p e n  t h e  d o o r s  o f  t h e  h o u s e s .  T h e  r e b e l s  
o f f e r e d  s t o u t  r e s i s t a n c e  w i t h  l o n g  k n i v e s  
a n d a x o s . b u t t h e v o l l e y s s o o n  s e t t l e d  m a t ­
t e r s ,  s e v e n  n a t i v e s  b e i n g  k i l l e d .  E i g h t  
o f  t h e  g u a r d s  w e r e  w o u n d e d  a n d  l a t e r  
t w o  d ie d .
S u b s e q u e n t l y  60 o r  70 p e r s o n s  w e r e  
c a p t u r e d  a n d  s h o t  w i t h o u t  lo s s  o f  t im e .  
I t  !b e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  200 r e b e l s  e s c a p e d  
i n t o  t h e  c o u n t r y .  T w o  c o m p a n i e s  o f  t h e  
T h i r d  n a t i v e  r e g i m e n t  w e r e  s e n t  In  p u r ­
s u i t .  R i s i n g s  i n  B o l i n a  a n d  Z a m b a l e s  
h a v e  b e e n  s u b d u e d ,  S p a n i s h  t r o o p s  h a v ­
i n g  k i l l e d  t h o u s a n d s  o f  I n d i a n s  a n d  h u n ­
d r e d s  o f  w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e n .
NEWS FROM POLITICAL CENTERS
The Republicans of South Thcmaston will 
have no difficulty in finding a candidate for 
representative to the n<xt slate legislature, 
the only trouble wifi be to moke a selection 
fiom the excellent mateiial at hand. The 
names thus far meutioned ore C. D. S. God- 
Irey, Dr. G. C. Hern and Joseph II. Kallocb. 
The legislative class of which South Thomas- 
ton is a member, includes alio the towns of 
Vinaibavcr, North Iiaven niicf Hurricane.
The Democratic state committee met in 
Augusta Tuesday night, only to of the 16 
counties being represented. Oliver Otis tbe 
member from Knox county was among those 
present. The committee, alter lieirg in 
session until past 10.30, voted to hold the 
convention in Bangor, June 30. Tbe plans 
for the fall campaign weie discussed, but no 
plank touched. JJfJ* ^f- ” T g  Ti.T.tt
One of the principal points of discussion at 
the meeting was the platform on which the 
convention should be called. After the ques­
tion had been discussed to some length, 
Chairman Hughes implied that he would not 
sign the call for the convention unless it was 
for a convention of (hose favoring the Chicago 
platform. The matter was finally compro­
mised by agreeing to issue the call for those 
in favor ot the Chicago platlorm and lot all 
others Interested in the welfare of the party 
and opposed to the present administration.
The Gold Democrats of Kncx county are 
true to their colors, and, as intimated in an 
article published on another page will be 
heard Iron* in li e coming county| and state 
election.
It is understood that the Democrats ate 
making strong efforts to induce Obadiab 
Gardner to run for sheriff, although the latter 
has recently for the fifth tine declined the 
honor. It is assumed that the tlcclion of 
Mr. Gardner would be a bid for the farmer 
vote, although no one knows better than Mr. 
Gardner what an up-hill light it would be to 
defeat W. Nelson Ulmer, the present incum­
bent, and who will again be the unanimous 
choice of the Republican ci unty convention. 
Charles F. Duffy of Camden, who was the 
Democratic nominee two years ago, will also 
be a candidate, it is understood.
The provost guard captured 40 men who 
had successfully passed the picket line lues- 
day night. They were given a heating, some
in the morning, and others later in the day* 
ppointed jus­
tice of the field officer’s court. The offenders
before Major
were not dealt with so harshly as they would 
be in tbe tegular service, but all were given 
punishment according to tbe misdemeanor 
that they had committed. Some were fined, 
others given extra guard duty, others were 
given other work to do. If they are guilty 
of auotber such breach oi diacipliue, the pun­
ishment will not be >0 light.
The two men who had their offending 
“ baiuuct toes” removed, have been dismissed, 
and it is understood that both have gone to 
their homes while the wounds best.
A  n a v a l  o r d e r  I s s u e d  t o d a y  w o u ld  i n ­
d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a d  a c q u i r e d  
t h e  s u b m a r i n e  b o a t  H o l l a n d ,  f o r  w h i c h  
g r e a t  t h i n g s  a r e  e x p e c t e d  b y  t h e  i n v e n t -  
A n  o r d e r  p o s t e d  t o d a y  s a y s :  " L i e u ­
t e n a n t  C o m m a n d e r  H .  P .  O . C o lb y  d e ­
t a c h e d  f r o m  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  t h i r d  l i g h t ­
h o u s e  d i s t r i c t  a n d  o r d e r e d  t o  c o m m a n d  
t h e  T .  H o l l a n d . ”
S e c r e t a r y  L o n g  s a i d  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n  
t h a t  h e  h a d  r e c e i v e d  n o  a d v i c e s  a s  t o  t h e  
w h e r e a b o u t s  o f  t h e  S p a n i s h  f le e t  a m i  h u d  
n o  I n f o r m a t i o n  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  a  b a t t l e  
w a s  i m m i n e n t .
I t  w i l l  b e  w e l c o m e  a n d  p l e a s a n t  n e w s  
t o  t h e  f a i l ' d ' s  n n d  f r i e r . i s  . if  t i e -  1 . e n  
o n  D e w e y 's  f l e e t  t o  k n o w  t h a t  t h r y  
h a v e  n o t  b e e n  a l t o g e t h e r  d e b a r r e d  f r o m  
n a v a l  p r i z e  m o n e y ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  to  
h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  m o r e  s u b s t a n t i a l  t i t a n  
a  m e d a l  a n d  t h e  p r a i s e  o f  t h e i r  c o u n t r y ­
m e n  l o r  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  S p a n i s h  
f le e t  a t  M a n i l a  o n  M a y  1. O l i ic e r s  o f  t h e  
n a v y  d e p a r t m e n t  h a v e  d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  
s e c t i o n  4635 o f  t h e  r e v i s e d  s t a t u t e s  a u ­
t h o r i z e s  t h e  p a y m e n t  o f  a  b o u n t y  o f  *100 
f o r  e a c h  m a n  o n  a n  e n e m y 's  s h i p  o f  
w a r  t h a t  Is  d e s t r o y e d  u i  a c t i o n .  T h e  
r e p o r t s  f r o m  M a n i l a  a r e  t h a t  t h e  S p a n i s h  
f l e e t  w a s  d o u b le  m a n n e d  i n  t h e  e x p e c t a  
t i o n  o f  c o n q u e r i n g  t h e  A m e r i c a n  f le e t  
a n d  r e q u i r i n g  p r i z e  c r e w s  f o r  t h e  c a p ­
t u r e d  v e s s e l s .  l u  t h i s  c a s e  I t  I s  l i k e ly  
t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  n o  le s s  t h a n  2000 m e n  
l u  t h e  f le e t ,  w h ic h  w o u ld  m e a n  a n  a g ­
g r e g a t e  p r e m i u m  o f  *200,000 to  b e  d iv id e d  
a m o n g  A m e r i c a n  s a i l o r s .  T h e  n a v a l  
o f f ic e r s  a r e  t a k i n g  s t e p s  t o  a s c e r t a i n  l h
S U P P O S E D  S P A N I S H  S P Y .
O n e  T i l e d  to  B lo w  U p  t i l e  M u g u a ilie  lit 
t h e  F r u m l l iq l i u in  C u m p . 
F r a m t n g h u m ,  M a s s . ,  M a y  19.—C a m p  
D e w e y  w a s  u p  i n  a r m s  t h i s  m o r n i n g  
w h e n  w h a t  Is  s u p p o s e d  to  h a v e  b e e n  u n  
a t t e m p t  t o  b lo w  u p  t h e  m a g a z i n e  b e ­
a n i e  k n o w n .
T h e  a t t e m p t  o c c u r r e d  s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  
m i d n i g h t .  P r i v a t e  J .  T r a c e y  o f  C o m p a n y  
I I  w a s  o n  g u a r d  a t  t h e  m a g a z i n e  p o s t  
u n d  h u d  h i s  b lo u s e  a l m o s t  t o r n  f r o m  I lls  
b a c k .
T h e  m a g a z i n e  Is  s i t u u t e d  u n d e r  t h e  
b r o w  o f  t h e  h i l l  u p u n  w h i c h  Is  t h e  w a t e r  
t a n k  a n d  e n g i n e ,  a n d  Is  a  o n e - s t o r y  
b u i l d i n g .  C lo s e  b y  w e r e  t h e  o u t p o s t s , w h o  
g u a r d  n o t  o n ly  t h e  m a g a z i n e  b u t  l l i e  a r ­
s e n a l  p r o p e r t y .
K n o w i n g  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  h a v i n g  
a  s t r o n g  g u a r d  u t  t h e  p o in t ,  C o lo n e l  
F r e d  13. B o g a n  g a v e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  L le u -  
t e n a n t  C r u n e ,b r i g a d e  o f f ic e r  o f  t b e  g u a r d ,  
t o  p o s t  h i s  b e s t  m e n  o n  t h e  o u t p o s t  d u t y .
A  f e w  m i n u t e s  b e f o r e  m i d n i g h t  P r i v a t e  
T r a c e y  c h a l l e n g e d  a  m a n  w i t h  d a r k  
s w a r t h y  f e a t u r e s ,  c lo s e  to  t h e  m a g u z in e .  
a n d  b e f o r e  h e  r e a l i z e d  w h a t  t h e  m a n  w a s  
a b o u t  t h e  l a t t e r  h a d  d o d g e d  u n d e r  h i s  
g u n  a n d  g r a p p l e d  w i t h  h im .
B o t h  m e n  w e n t  d o w n  in  a  h e a p .  W h i l e  
o n  t h e  g r o u n d  T r a c e y  s h o u t e d  f o r  t h e  
c o r p o r a l  o f  t h e  g u a r d ,  a n d  S e r g e a n t  R .  
E .  T h o r n e  w i t h  a n o t h e r  g u a r d  h a p p e n e d  
to  b e  n e a r ,  a n d , ,  h e a r i n g  t h e  s m o t h e r e d  
c r y  o f  T r a c e y ,  r u s h e d  w i t h  a l l  s p e e d  to  
t h e  s p o t  w h e r e  t h e  s t r u g g l e  w a s  t a k i n g  
p la c e .
I T h e  c u l p r i t ,  h o w e v e r ,  w a s  t o o  q u i c k  f o r  
t h e m ,  u n d  r a n  a c r o s s  t h e  H e ld s  a n d  u p  t h
Joseph B. Peakes, who succeeded D . N. 
■ Mortland of Ib is  c ity  as chairman of the 
Maine railroad commission, has jutt been re­
appointed and Gov. Powers has called the 
council to meet May 27 for the purpose of 
cor firming tbe nomination.
The Republican county committee has not 
yet been called together, although Chairman 
Miller is contemplating that move at an early 
date,
A WORD FROM COMPANY H.
The struggling Cubans who would he 
From tyranny and suffering free,
On our fair land depend for help 
To aid them rquelch the Spanish whelp;
And Company H, Maine Volunteers,
Have gone to war— perhaps for years.
In camp just now, our boys in blue 
Write home good news to beans so true;
A letter which we chanced to read,
Gives C. E . Rising grateful meed—  
lo  "kind remembrance" for his “ pies,”
Which brought to mind old friendship’s ties; 
They “ relished well”  and “ served as balm” 
Their craving appetites to calm.
ADd Ibis same letter doea contain 
Brief reference to tbe “ martyred Maine," 
Which Ihey avow they’ll sure remember 
As well as Rockland’a’ pastry sender.
All hope “ the boys”  who go.ftom Maine 
May never suffer hunger’s pain—
And ’tii a pity they can’t take 
Domestic Brett./ oi Rising's make.
With Dewey’s gallent, glorious fight,
To cheer them on in cause of right,
Aud Schley’s and Samptou’s squadrons toe —
Lying in wait for Spanish crew—
e x a c t nu m ber o f Sp a n iard s on t h e  il  I MU to w a rd , ’- h e  w a te r  tow er. H e w as j They’ ll doubtless aoon be hack a flying, 
v esse ls d estro y ed  as a  basts for the pay- | Impeded at t h l a p o l n t  b y  t h e  plcke^ fence. | j3#Jr p ,cs 40(j fake  of C. E . Rising—
uses't t o  b e  m a d e .
A r r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  c o m p l e t e d  b y  w h ic h  
N e w s p a p e r  C o r r e s p o n d e n t s  T h r a l l  u n d  
J o n e s  w il l  h e  e x c h a n g e d  f o r  C o lo n e l  
S o r t l j o  a n d  S u r g e o n  J u l i u n .  S p a n i s h  o ff i­
c e r s  n o w  a t  F o r t  M c P h e r s o n .  G a .
\> h l c h  h e  I m m e d i a t e l y  b e g a n  to  d e m o l i s h ,  
k i c k i n g  o u t  f o u r  o f  t h e  p i c k e t s ,  l i e  e s -
c u p i
T h e  f o l lo w in g  te le g -  v m  w a s e n t  b y
r d a n c e  w i t h  o r d e r s  J u s t  r e c e iv e d  
f r o m  W a s h i n g t o n  t h e  S i x t h  M a s s a c h u ­
s e t t s  r e g i m e n t  w il l  s t a r t  f o r  F a l l  C h u r c h ,  
Y a . ,  t o m o r r o w  i f  t h e  m e n  c a n  b e  m a d e  
r e a d y  b y  t h a t  t im e .  T h e r e  is ,  h o w e v e r ,
Whose name is known in every villa 
As well as Dewey’s in Manila.
o a h t o r i a .
Bears tha _ / 9  Thu Kind You Haw Always Botigfit
Big nature
ot
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisement* tn this column not to oteeod 
live line* Inserted once for 26 cents, four lim es for
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
IjlO U N D —Picked up on C slderw osd ’s Neck, J A pril 2fl, a white double-ender. O w ner can 
hare same by proving property and paying  charges. 
W . C. O A L D E ttW O O D , V lnal Haven. M-42
For Sale.
A LA R G E  » ROOM HOUSE w ith  d ry  ce lla r;lot 80x90; located No. 18 Birch street, near 
N orth Main stree t. T h e  house Is en tire ly  new, has 
never been occupied, and Is offered for sale a t less 
than cost. A ddress J .  N. FA R N H a M, S2 Cedar 
S treet. 318tf
A  BA N G O R TOI* BUGGY, food as now. Run less than a hundred miles. P rice reasonable. 
11. O. PU R D Y , 38S Main Street, Rockland, Me. 38
THK BO U SE AND LOT corner of Suffolk and Linden streets, form erly occupied by C . T . 
F rost. W ill be sold at a low figure and on easy 
term s. A pply to THOM AS B L A C K , N O. 60 
Masonic S t. 3 ltf
P
IOR S A L K — A dvertise It In this column and 
everybody will know o f  It.
rjyr
w ith bath room, water closet, hot and cold water
70 fru li bearing trees of the best varieties. Also 
anothor lo t o f land , containing about 3 acres, under 
excellent cultivation, w ith sboro privilege, on the 
east side of the main road , nearly opposite the 
buildings. T he property  will be sold a t a bargain, 
and on easy term s, to tho right purchaser. A pply 
for the present to MRS. J .  A . EM ER Y , on tho 
prem ises, or to E. H. i.A W R Y , Kocklnnd, Maine.
R ockland, Me., A pril 7, 189S. 29tf
To Let.
TE N E M E N T  A N D  STORK a t lo P leasant 8 t.Price reasonable. A pply to  A . W . B E N ­
N E R , next door. 41
SUM M ER C O TTA G E ut Pulpit n a rb o r  (Beach) 0 rooms, furnished, by week o r for season, 
rent low. For term s, etc., address O. F . BROW N, 
Pulpit H arbor, Me. i89lf
TO L E T —Good pasturage for ca ttle , plen ty  of good w ater, a t reasonable price. Inquire of 
A . R. L E IG H T O N , on the prem ises, near by 
Crescent Beach, or TOLM AN’S S T O R E  nt Owl’s 
H ead. 36*41
F
su ite  or single. 
A pply to 6 M ID D LE ST ., R ockland, Maine.
TO L E T —If your advertisem ent Is in this col­umn everybody Is sure  to read It. Costa next 
to nothing,
D ESIRABLE T E N E M E N T  ou Gurdy S treet,
W a n t e d .
WANTED A COPY of T b e  Courier- G azette of date Nov. 17, 1806. Send or leave at T H E  COURIER- 
G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E .
" IT T A S H IN G  A N D  IR O N IN G . W ork done at 
Y y  reasonable rates und satisfaction gunran- 
teed. W ork called for and delivered A ddress 
M RS. n .  A . M., 86 So. Muin Si , Rockland, Me. 
41*14
G1 IKL to do housew ork. A pply to MRS. E. H. f  S P E A R . 26 Beech S t., Rockland. 39
C JE A M E N  W A N T E D  for Coasting. Good 
O  wages. A pply to W . F. T IB B R T T S , U . S. 
Shipping Commissioner, Rockland. 37-10
R E
BOYS AN D  G IR L S desiring profitable home em ploym ent, spare m om ents, o r full time, 
Pleuae enclose stam p and uddress, W  W . SM ITH , 
Esq., W urrun, Maine. *0
W A N T E D —If  you want anyth ing  state the fact in th is  column. You’ll have plenty of 
answers.
WA N T E D —One or tw o Ilrst-claaa parties to hoard In u private family. A ddress P. O. 
BOX 812.
r i i s ^ e l l a n e o u s .
P IA N O  LESSONS.-—1 will receive a limited num ber of pupils during the spring  und 
sum m er for piano forte instruction. Pupils will 
also be taken In Camden and Uookport. W ill also 
lake a few pupils lu Rockland for IN ST R U C T IO N
TALK OF THE TOWN.
W A N T E D —Boys, O irls and Ladles to sell ou r T eas, Coffees aud Spices and earn s  W atch, 
an A ir Rifle or High G rade Bicycle, T ea  or D inner 
Set. H igh G rade Bicycle for 100 lbs. T ea ; W atch 
for 6 lbs.; A ir Rifle 6 lbs.; Dinner Set 60, 76 aud 
100 lbs. W rite  for catalogue and prlco list. WM. 
SCOTT & CO., T ea Im porters, 381 Main S t., Rock- 
laud, Me 8tf
A T T E N T IO N  BOYS1 S tandard F oo t Hulls F R E E ! A grand chance for school children. 
ACME N O V E L T Y  CO., No. Vaasalboro, Me. 25
\ J T  nursery can obtain flrst-claaa places by a p p ly ­
ing at thu intelligence office o f M ltS .R .C .H E D G E S, 
• Orove S treet, Rockland. O ct. I*
Some
Fine
Figuring
It lias taken some shrew d figur­
ing to put such low prices ou Ihe 
goods we are selliug. When you con­
sider the make, hue stock, aud up-to- 
date styles in every line.
THIS WEEK
W om en’s Boots, F inest Vici K id, 
Chocolute or Black, Flexible Sole, 
Vesting Cloth Top or K id Top, N ew ­
est. You cannot match these goods 
in the city under $ 8.00. Y our 
choice here,
$ 2 .4 7
Same styles iu cheaper grades kid. 
The $2.00 kind. We sell at
$1.47
We have the
A CHEAPEST
SURE That’s (iood in all
THING kinds 0!
FOOTWEAR
A L W A Y S  BUY A T
E. W. Berry & Co.’s
O l 'F .  T H O U M U K E  H O TEL.
R E U E L  R O B IN S O N ,
•: A ttorney at Law
E x-ju d ge of Probate and 
In so lven cy . . .
Office 407 Mala St.. ■  Rockland, Me,
STStf
A  trifle chilly yet.
The M .ine Centrsl station fly, "Old Glory.”
The number of young girls how riding bi­
cycles is remarkable.
Emery tbe optician, displays an attractive 
new sign.
Loti of garden seed went into tbe ground 
this week.
The Postal telegraph office is undergoing 
extensive repairs and improvements.
B. C. Calderwood was granted a victualler's 
license at Monday night’s special meeting of 
tbe city government.
California cherries made their first appear­
ance of the season in the market Thursday. 
They retailed at 25 cents a pound.
Frank B. Miller has bought of Mrs. Wil­
liam Cocoran the Moody house on School 
street and will probably occupy it later.
There are now six contestants in Murray’s 
bicycle contest and the boys are all hustlers. 
Some boy is going to ride a good wheel.
Parker T. Fuller left Wednesday tor a visit 
to Farmington and Ihe Rangeley’s, stopping 
at Camp Powers, en route, to lee the members 
of Co. H 1st Me. regt.
M. II. Nash has sold bis fast little pacer to 
Geo. Wheeler of Lincolnville, and is looking 
around for a heavier horse, one that will put 
Myrick in front every time.
Claremont Commandery, K .T ., has not yet 
decided about its pilgrimage. Tbe committee 
which was appointed to look into tbe matter 
will report next Monday night.
Judge Fogler was one of the judges in a 
debate at Lewiston tbe other night between 
tbe Edward Little high school of kuburn 
and the Latin school of Lewiston.
C. A. Haskell was at Pleasant Beach yester­
day superintending tbe repairs of his summer 
cottage, “ Nautilus.”  As usual Mr. Haskell 
and family will spend all their spare moments 
this summer at that charming resort.
Rockland's city government has been all 
broken up over the question of salaries, and 
now the Reporter-Journal hears that the 
Gardiner town fathers are at odds as to 
whether to expend twelve or twenty-live dol­
lars on Highland Park.
At Oak Hill Grove Saturday evening the 
boy wonder, Master Willie Mazzello, wl 1 
make a daring slide for life in the open air at 
7.30 o’clock. Don't fail to see this wonder­
ful boy in his daring feat, as he is the only 
boy in tbe country doing the act.
Lewiston Journal: Good for Col. Gould
and bis Rockland artillery organization. 
Though disappointed in their hopes of filling 
Maine’s battery quota, they propose to keep 
together and have an idea they may yet have 
an experience in government service.
The tithing preserves at Alford’s Lake were 
increased this week by the arrival of 10,000 
salmon fry and square tailed trout. Under 
the direction of Jesse M. Blackington of this 
city, who is one of tbe most enthusiastic 
sportsman in the state, Alford’s Lake has 
been stocked from year to year and the day 
is coming when it will be one of the best 
fishing privileges in tbe state.
A  prominent business man, who is as much 
vexed with tbe city government deadlock as 
the members of the city government are them­
selves, is of the opinion that the common 
council should be abolished and that nine al­
dermen— one from each ward and two at 
large— with a salary of $ y o  i  year each, 
should comprise the city government. This 
would cost the city $2700 a year, but this citi­
zen thinks it would be economy in tbe end.
Judge Fogler, tbe presiding justice at tbe 
Supreme Court in Auburn, is accommodating, 
says the Lewiston journal. His Honor 
planned all the week to spend Sunday at bis 
home in Rockland, intending to leave at noon, 
Saturday. But when Saturday noon came a 
jury trial was about half completed, anil rather 
than inconvenience the attorneys and wit­
nesses, Judge Fogler sacrificed liis trip home, 
and the trial was continued at tbe afternoon 
session.
Percy F . Higgins of Belfast and Albert S. 
Smith of this cily were committed to tbe 
Knox county jail Tuesday having been bound 
over in the sum of $200 each hy Trial Justice 
Charles K. Miller of Camden for stealing a 
gold watch and chain from Daniel S. Maroney. 
T be boys are only about 15 years old and 
feel very deeply tbe disgrace and trouble 
which has fallen upon them. They were 
brought to this city by W. S. Irish, the Cam­
den night watch.
Tbe Acadian House at Castine opens for 
the season of 1898 on tbe 29th of June under 
tbe excellent management of W. A. Walker, 
who has established sucb an enviable reputa­
tion for this splendid summer resort by tbe 
success of past seasons. Tbe circular says—  
and every word of it is true: "The pictur­
esque surroundings, unequaled water view, ex­
cellent opportunities for boating, fishing, 
driving and convenient ba'hing combined 
with a remarkable health-giving atmosphere, 
make this a most desirable resort for healthful 
recreation."
Mrs. John L. Reed died at ber home on 
Rankin street Wednesday afternoon, aged 52 
years. Mrs. Reed's maiden name was Eliza 
Shields and was a s’ster of tbe late Mrs. 
Garrett Coughlin, wb« died three weeks ago, 
and of Mus Emma Shields who survives. 
Mrs. Reed was a staunch member of St. 
Bernard's Catholic church and a woman of 
Christian impulses, who was greatly respected 
and who will be deeply mourned. She is 
survived by her husband and daughter Mary. 
The funeral occurred this Friday forenoon 
from the Catholic churrb, Rev. Fr. Phelan 
cfficiiting.
R. M. Mullett of Washington, D. C. has 
been stopping at the Thorndike hotel this 
week and made tbe acquaintance of quite a 
number of Rockland people who well re­
member his father. Mr. Mullett, senior was 
formerly a supervising architect in the em­
ploy of the government and at the time the 
granite business bad such a boom at Dix 
Island, Hurricane and Fox Island frequently 
visited this city on business. Young Mullett 
is a veritable chip of tbe old block and tbe 
government has already shown its apprecia­
tion of bis capabilities by giving him a billet 
as fibbing commissioner.
The quarry to tbe right of tbe bead of 
Limerock street, which has been operated by 
Petty Bros, for some years past, was aban­
doned tbis week and operations have been 
begun by this enterprising firm in what is 
known as tbe Williams quarry. Tbe quarry 
just abandoned bad been sunk lo a depth of 
about 300 feet and tbe vein of rock bad par­
tially begun to give out, although tbe real 
reason why Perry Bros, gave up operations 
there was on account of the increasing dan­
ger to the workmen. The quarry,we belirve, 
is tbe deepest one in tbe city and is one of 
tbe sights shown to every visitor to town. 
The Williams quarry where Perry Bros, now 
resume operations bat far better facilities aud 
tbe danger from falling rocks is entirely ab­
sent.
DENTISTRY!
. ' T O P
This is to call the attention of thoae 
in need of dental work to the fact that 
Every Branch of Dentistry is being done 
hy the most approved methods of dental 
science and art, at the office of
DR. A. W. TAYLOR,
Cor. Main and School Sts., opposite 
Thorndike Hotel.
Best Teeth on Rubber Plates, Artistic 
and Beautiful.
Teeth without plates.
S P E C IA L T IE S :—  Bridge Work, Re­
movable Btidger, 22k Gold Crowns, 
Pure Gold Fillings, Gold Alloy Fillings, 
Plastic Fillings.
Sensitive teeth filled successfully. Irreg­
ularities of the teeth corrected. 
Diseases of the teeth and 
mouth treated.
The latest and most reliable methods 
for
Painless Extracting!
Gas and Ether administered.
Dr. Taylor will advise you for your 
interest. He now has an asaistant, and 
is prepared to do all kinds of dental 
plate work and repairing with neatness 
and despatch.
1 W . T a y i o i j .  D .S .
Graduate Boston Dental College, 
class of 'SI. 41
400  M ain St., - RO CK LAN D , ME.
Tbe county commissioners mere in session 
Tuesday tor the transaction of routine busi­
ness.
Tbe Knox county jail had eight inmates 
tbe middle ol the week, four of whom were 
bound over prisoners.
Miss Kitty Coburn has been teaching at 
tbe Purchase street school tbis week in the 
absence of Miss Shields, whose sister has just 
died.
Tickets to the coming Maine Symphony 
concert can be obtained of tbe members of 
Wight Philharmonic society and the lady 
patrons of the concert. They can be exchanged 
for reserved seats at Spear, May & Stover’s 
beginning June I.
Strawberries at 10 cents a basket, two for 
a quarter, have been the warmest articles in 
the grocery this week. The 10 cent berries 
were fair to middlin’, while the two for-a- 
quarter variety were the original article, good 
enough for crowned heads.
Booth Bros, the Hurricane Island Granite 
Co., have bought the quarry of the Waldo- 
boro Granite Co., located about a mile above 
Waldoboro village. The Waldboro Granite 
Co., is a small corporation,and the quarry has 
not been worked for what there was in it. 
The purchasers will expend $1000 in getting 
the quarry ready to work, and it is hoped that 
it will grow into an important industry. 
Granite Irom this quarry was used largely in 
the Maine state house extension, and it is 
understood that granite from this quarry will 
go into a new government building at Buffalo.
The funeral of Charles F. Toner, whose 
death was repoited in Tuesday’s Courier- 
Gazette, was attended at his home on Fern 
street, Auburn, Monday at 12 o’clock. A n­
droscoggin lodge of Odd Fellows and North 
Star lodge N. E. O. P. and members of other 
lodges of both orders attended the obsequies. 
The bearers were Messrs. K. S. Saunders, 
Everett Tribou, Levi Petlengill and W. W. 
Woodbury, representing the above named 
lodges. The bearers accompanied tbe body 
to Westbrook, where the burial was made. 
Rev. C. S. Patton officiated at tbe funeral.
The hearing on the John D. Oakes insol­
vency case took place before Judge C. E. 
Meservey at tbe probate court room Wednes­
day forenoon with the result that lion. A. S. 
Littlefield was appointed assignee. Mr. Lit­
tlefield at once filed objections to the claim of 
Martha D. Oakes, and Rodney I. Thompson 
attorney for the latter tiled a motion to with­
draw the claim. Judge Meservey overuled 
the motion and disallowed the claim where­
upon Mi. Thompson tiled exceptions, appeal­
ing on the ground that he bad a suit pending 
in supreme court on the same claim and that 
the probate court did not have jurisdiction, 
't he case goes to supreme court.
Folks who go star-gazing just now find an 
interesting array of planets in the beaveoi, 
Venus, Jupiter, Saturn, Mercury and Uranus 
all being prominent this month and all of 
them being visible in the evening save Mer­
cury which is a morning star. Venus is the 
festive luminary which was so bright in the 
heavens about a year ago and which gave rise 
to the belief among some people that a 
balloon was being used on top of Mt. Wash­
ington as a signal. It is growing brighter 
night by night and the Waterville Mail which 
made the alleged balloon discovery will soon 
be discovering a mysterious Spanish signal 
out of it. It’s nothing but a very beautiful 
And very harmless star, bowtver.
Be careful bow you bestow charity for fear 
you shall offend, is an improvised maxim 
which one of our city officials always keeps 
well in mind. Tbe paternal parent of the 
said official used to keep a large farm in one 
of the back towns aud slaughtered many veal 
calves. 1'be neighbors were very intimate 
about tbis time and some of them made a 
practice of buying tbe veal, but never paying
for it. Finally one day M r .----- ottered to
give one of tbe neighbors a piece of tbe veal 
and his kind intentions were indignantly 
spurned, tbe neighbor declaring that he was 
not asking for charity. Tbis case finds an 
exact parallel in tbe man who is forever re­
questing a small loan which he never dreams 
of paying, but the same man would not for 
the world accept money as a gift. This is a 
queer world of ours.
Mayor Butler, Road Commissioner Derby 
and the committee on streets and highways 
comprising Alderman Simmons, Couccilmcn 
Cross and Farranu made a tour of tbe city
F i l i a l  F l ie s !  I  te llin g : F i le s .  
b i x n u M i -  M oisture; iuicnss Itching aud sling 
lu g ; most s i  n ig h t; worse by scratchiug If allowed 
Lo coulluue tum ors form, which often bleed aua 
ulcerate, bccomiug very sore. BwaYva’s O urr 
uxfeT slope the Retting aud  bleeding, basis ulcer­
ation, aud  In m ost c**ee removes tbe tum ors. A t 
druggists, or by mall, for U) cents. D r. hw ayue k 
8ou7Fbiladelphls. Avoid all substitutes.
A GREAT MUSICAL EVENT
Monday, mapping out tbe woik iu tbe atiect 
department (or tbe pretest year. They found 
loti ol tidewalk iu bad condition, dcapite tbe
R o e k la n d  T o  l i e  F a T O r .i t  H r  C h a p m a n 's  
M a in s  S y m p h o n y  O r r h o . t r n .
William R. Chapman (be Great came to 
town Wednesday evening, and facing the 
great company of tbe Wight Philharmonic 
Society launched hit aecond Maine Symphony 
concert amid great enthusiasm.
Rocklsnd is not tbe largest city to be hon­
ored by the symphony tour, but it it safe to 
say it will not be behind the others in giving 
full recognition to Mr. Chapman’s noble 
efforts to build up the cause of music In the 
Pine Tree State.
The concert and matinee to be given in 
tbit city Tuesday, June 7, it to be under the 
auspices of the ladies of the Rubinstein Club, 
joined by several other ladies of the city, 
forming a list of 65 patrons who lend their 
aid and influence to the enterprise because 
of a desire to promote music here. Only one 
other city (Portland) has a larger list of pat­
rons for this series of concerts than Rockland. 
Following are the names of the ladies:
Mrs. Louise Furbish Miss Julia Spear 
Mrs. fames Wight Mrs. Nathaniel Jones 
Miss Emilie Phillips Mrs. Emily Hitchcock 
Mrs. P'red R. Spear Mrs. W. S. White 
Mrs. A . S. Littlefield Mrs. Clara Black 
Mrs. Thomas Stratton Mrs. Lucy M .Kennedy 
Mrs. Frank B. Miller Mrs. Hattie F. Cobh
Mrs. W. C. Pooler 
Mrs. F. M. Shaw 
Mrs. G. M. Barney 
Mrs. Emery Thomas 
Mrs. D. N. Mortland 
Mrs. M. P. Judkins 
Mrs. Ambrose Mills 
Miss N. T. Sleeper 
Mrs. George Smith 
Mrs. A . D. Bird 
Mrs. A . J. Bird 
Mrs. Ada F. Keene 
Miss Harriet Bird 
Mrs. A. If. Berry
Mrs. Lucy B. Cobb 
Mrs. Jennie W. Bird 
Mrs.I.ouise M.Kalloch 
Mrs. Clara Hills 
Mrs. Cora A . Farwell 
Mrs. Jennie C. Butler 
Mrs. Jennie E. Knight 
Mrs. T. E. Tibbetts 
Mrs. J. C. Perry 
Mrs. Fred J. Simonton 
Mrs. E. K. Glover 
Mrs. C. L. Pascal 
Mrs.George D.Hayden 
Mrs. A. C. Mather
fact that much new sidewalk has been laid in 
tbe paal two or three jeara, and demands for 
repairs and new walks come in ’ from all 
sections. In tbis emergency the committee 
without fesr or favor will single out tbe 
localities which stand most in need of tbe 
improvements end will there recommend new 
walks. If there was money to burn nothing 
would better suit the city government than to 
give everybody a nice new walk, cross plank, 
brick or concrete as might he desired, but 
from all sides cornea tbe demand that ex­
penses be curtailed, hence the city fathers 
needs must move with caution.
Miss Lizzie McNamaza Mrs. Ada Blackington 
Miss Sarah Hall Mrs. Horace Little 
Miss Mabel Hall Miss Julia S. llanlield 
Miss Agnes Shaw Miss Lizzie Donahue 
Miss Jennie Ingraham Mrs. Lillian S.Copping 
Miss Bessie Lawry Miss Winifred M.Shaw 
Mrs. W. II. Nash MVi. Lizzie Y . Butler 
Mrs. E. Mont Petty Miss Caroline Blood 
Mrs. L. II. Snow Miss Dorothy Crockett 
Miss Mabel Holbrook Miss Jane T. Fales 
Mils Aimee Marsh Miss Martha II. Hills 
Miss Alice C. Erikine Mrs. W . O. Fuller, Jr. 
Miss Maud Pratt Miss Angie S. Graves
The concert here is projected upon a splen­
did scale, lu the first place there lyill be 
tbe magnificent orchestra of 40 musicians, 
inaugurated by Mr. Chapman last winter, and 
which be has made a permamnt state pride 
and factor in the musical world.
Then there is Gwilym Miles, unquestiona­
bly the greatest baritone in the United States, 
whose singing sent the Maine Festival wild 
lait fall. He will sing at both matinee and 
evening concerts.
Miss Harriet A. Shaw the talented harpist, 
will play her fascinating harp solos.
And moreover the Wight Philharmonic 
Society will appear at both performances in a 
grand chorus of national and war songs, with 
flags of all nations appropriately represented.
I bis is to give a popular trend to the concert 
that is sure to interest all. The grouping of 
tbe flags by young ladies of the city in ap­
propriate costumes, while the great chorus 
sings and the orchestra booms, will piake a 
climax to the program sure to set the audi­
ence wild.
It is purposed to invite the schools of the 
city and of Thomaston, Camden and Rock- 
port to attend tbe matinee in a body, for 
which purpose a reduced admission of 25 
cents has been arranged. Such an oppor­
tunity to bear great music aud listen to 
patriotic songs never has been given the 
schools of Knox county and it is probable tbe 
pupils will turn out in large numbers.
The above named patrons, also members 
of the Philharmonic, arc now selling tickets 
to tbe evening concert, which will be ex­
changed at Spear, 'May & Stover’s lor re­
served teats, sale of which will open Wednes­
day, June 1, at 8 0. tn. Tickets are one 
dollar each, which will be Ibe evening ad­
mission to all parts of the opera house, ad­
mission to tbe afternoon performance being 
fifty cents to all but school children. Tbe 
matinee tickets will not he on sale until 
later.
NOTES TH A T KING,
The Philharmonic rehearsal with Mr. 
Chapman conducting went with a rush and 
was greatly enjoyed, fn tbe absence o f Mrs. 
Wight, who is recovering from a recent 
illness, Miss Hannah Keene presided at the 
piano. It wa9 this young lady’s first ap­
pearance in a difficult role, and in which she 
so admirably acquitted hcrsell as to win 
hearty compliments from the conductor and 
loud aud continued applause from the chorus.
Mrs, Chapman accompanied her husband 
here aud was warmly greeted on being called 
to address tbe chorus. She very gracefully 
stated tbe plans of the coming concert tout 
and thanked tbe Rockland musical people 
who are so cordially cooperating. She en­
larged upon tbe matter of the trooping of the 
flags and explained how effectively this item 
is to strengthen tbe program.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman are again to visit 
our city on next Friday, May 27, on which 
occasion Mr. Chapman will direct the chorus 
un tbe war songs and Mrs. Chapman will 
meet the patrons for a further discussion of 
plans.
The lady patrons bold a meeting at Phil­
harmonic hall this Friday afternoon.
Tbe concert is going to be made tbe 
musical society event of tbe season. On 
every side enthusiasm is riling early and 
high.
A  special traiu is run over the K . & L. 
division, returning as far as Newcartle alter 
tbe evening concert. One fare for the round 
trip. Arrangements will b : made for sale of 
reteive pickets for those coming on this train.
WITH THE CHURCHES
At tbe Pratt Memorial M. E. church, Sun­
day, Rev. F. E. White will preach on “ The 
Worth of the Soul." In tbe evening there 
will be services as usual under the direction 
of tbe pastor.
Rev. Thomas Stratton, pastor of the Church 
of Immanuel, Universalist, will take for bis 
theme Sunday morning: “ Jesus tbe Christ, 
tbe Great Redeeming Power of tbe World 
Services in Ibe evening also at tbe usual 
hour.
Rev. Dr. Dunn, secretary of tbe Maine 
Baptist Society, will preach at tbe First Bap­
tist church tomorrow morning and evening, 
Tbe pastor, Rev. Mr. Van Kirk, will he 
ahaent tbe next three Sundays, visiting at bis 
native home in Pennsylvania.
Rev. W. L. Nickerson closed bis pastorate 
with tbe Free Baptist church iu tbis cily isst 
Sunday, f ie  felt obliged to tetiie from the 
work here un account of bia health,the clirnat* 
being unfavorable. It was the desire of the 
church for him to remeio another year and 
all regret that be is obliged to decline the 
invitstion. As be is not to remove immedi 
ately he will continue to supply at tbe church 
as long as he remains in the city. Tbe real 
lar services will be held as usual until fu 
tber notice. Laet Sunday morning the 
church met at the wa.er’s edge and tbe pal 
tor baptised sis candidates. They were re­
ceived into the church at tbe evening service.
Im portant N ew s from  New Y ork! 
FOR ROCKLAND’S  SHREWD BUYERS
Letter
New Y o r k ,  N. Y . , May 14 t h .
SIMONTON DRY GOODS CO
R o c k l a n d , Me. ,
Dear S i r s : B e i n g  a n x i o u s  l o c l o s e
out  our S i l k 4 C l o t h Ca pes ,  we have
d e c i d e d l o  a e c e p t  you r low cash o f  -
f e r  f o r them and have s h i p p e d  s ame
to you by Ame r l c a n  E x p r e s s .
Yo ur s r e e p ’ y ,
A - SIMON A CO.
BIG SALE SILK and CLOTH CAPES
’ 50c ON $1.00 TH IS  WEEK
Wednesday, Ihursday, Friday and Saturday.
An Elegnnt Silk Capo, all 
lace ami ribbon trim m ed, 
of line quality Hint was 
Kottcn up to retail fo r 
$8 .00, we are nblo to sell 
nt
$ 4.98
1 lot F ine Silk Hrocndo 
C’npos made in Lntost 
Stylo, nil silk lined, trim ­
med w ith lace and ribbon 
and w orth $7.00, only $ 3.98
__.,^^-While They Last at
SIMONTON DRY GOODS COMPANY
Welter Shuman is clerking for Frank H. 
Whitney.
F. Ernest Holman is now on the business 
staff of the Taunton, M ail., Daily News, 
which piper is edited by his mother, Dudley 
Holman.
A  basement has been dug beneath the 
building on Main street owned by the Kimball 
estate and occupied by W. A. McLain's boot 
and shoe store.
Nice fat mackerel,weighing almost as much 
as the brook trout which our local anglers 
claim to be catching,have been in the markets 
this week. They came from Boston.
Gwilym Miles is undoubtedly the greatest 
baritone in tbe country. He will ting both 
afternoon and evening at the coming Sym­
phony concert, appearing twice on each pro­
gram— a diflerent program at each perform­
ance.
A quantity of ashes has been dumped on 
the roadway west of the post office and cus­
toms building, it will probably better the 
grade but the many bicycle riders who visit 
the building daily view it with disfavor. Coal 
ashes and pneumatic tires are not a profita­
ble combination for the rjder.
W. G. Singhi has bad an exceptional fine 
job of grading' done on Ihe premises surround­
ing his cosy residence on Broadway— G. L. 
Farrand’s residence on Middle street has been 
repainted— The painters have been getting in 
their fine work on the Nelson II. Cobb houses, 
O ik  street— The Dr. Cole house on Summer 
street is being painted.
Tbe annual reunion of Ihe Knights of 
Columbus of the slate of Maine will he held 
in Portland on Memorial Day. Shore dinner 
will he served at Long Island, and out-door 
sports indulged in. In the evening the third 
degree will be exemplified upon a large num­
ber of candidates. Limerock Council ol this 
city expects to send quite a large delegation.
Our patriotic citizens should remember 
that there will he a jollification at G. A. R. 
hall Saturday evening, this week, in honor of 
tbe success of the American navy, Dewey's 
victory in particular. zVn hour cannot he 
spent more pleasantly, besides no admission 
fee will be charged. There will he speeches, 
music and reminiscenses savoring of war. 
Men are most cordially invited.
Lewiston Journal: "C . J. Merrifield and 
James Tracy of Lewiston returned Monday 
from Thompson pond in Oxford. They 
brought with them one of the handsomest 
strings of lake trout ever brought into Lewis­
ton. Tbis large pond is famous for its togue, 
and some very large ones have been caught 
there by different parties." ft appears that 
Charlie” Merrifield hasn't forgotten all his 
old bis old (ticks since leaving Rockport.
Alderman W. II. Simmons is suffering con­
siderable pain and no little inconvenience 
from a broken ligament in one of his legs. 
Mr. Simmons whde working in the limerock 
quarry tbe other day slipped on a stone and 
tbe ligament snapped to that it could lie 
plainly heard. The attending surgeon tells 
him that it will probably be some weeks be­
fore be is able to resume bis labor). Tbis 
enforced idleness will give tbe genial and 
astute Ward 1 representative an opportunity 
to wrestle wilb some of tbe vexatious munici­
pal problems.
DavidSawycr wss arrested Tuesday morn­
ing hy Deputy Sheriff John H. Thomas, 
charged with having driven to death a horse 
owned hy Gilbert Ulmer. Sawyer, it seems, 
hired a pair of horses st the Gilbert Ulmer 
stable Sunday, slating that be and three other 
parties intended driving to Camden. In the 
hearing it developed that he drove to Duck- 
trap, which is considerable beyond Camden, 
aud a pretty fast rate of speed was maintsined. 
After tbe tesm was returned to tbe stable one 
of tbe horses dropped dead and its mate at 
last accounts was in a fair way to follow. The 
hearing took place at tbe court house before 
Judge Ilick i, who, being sslisfied of Sawyei's 
guilt, held him in $600 bonds for the Septem­
ber giand jury. The bond was afterward 
lowered, hut Sawyer was unable to furnish 
bail and was committed to jtil. When Saw 
ycr was arrested be said to Deputy Sberifi 
Thomas: “1 am alwaya in trouble, aiu't I ?"
A ll should attend tbe lecture “ Masks and 
Faces” hy Rev. C. W. Bradlee at the M. E. 
church next Wednesday evening. “ Masks and 
Faces" is a splendid lecluie, and may in fact 
tie called Mr. Bradlee'i masterpiece, as it is 
one of the best of his many brilliant protluc 
tions. The announcement that Mr. Bradlee 
waa to lecture here baa met with expressions 
of approval from ail quarters, aud a large 
number of those who bad tbe pleasure of his 
acqusiutsnce while be was pastor of l'ratt 
Memorial church are preparing to atteud. 
A great many of our people have beard Mr. 
Bradlee in the pulpit, hut tbe number of 
those who have beard him on the lecture 
platform is not so large. The lecture is to he 
delivered under the auspices of tbe Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A., and the pro­
ceeds will go jwaids the mucb-nccdcd re 
pairs on the building. 'Those who attend the 
lecture will he lending their aid to a worthy 
cause, which at the same time will he no 
charity, as it is worth four times the price of 
admission to listen to Mr. Bradlee, who ia 
every inch an orator. Tickets are only 23 
I cents.
When it conics to upholding a high-grade 
musical entertainment Rockland is not found 
lacking. That is why the coming Symphony 
conceit is sure to be a success.
Meservey’s orchestra, (the Big Four,) is to 
piny for a big hall at Bass Harbor lonight.
The steamer Vinathaven makes an excursion 
for the occasion from Stonington and Swan’s 
Island.
Dr. Bachelder’s house on Oak street and 
Dr. Spencer’s house on Summer street have 
been repainted— The house occupied hy W.
C. French on Granite street is having a piazza 
built on.
W. S. White of this cily has bought the 
ferryboat City of Rockland, which formerly 
did duty between Bath and Woolwich. The 
City of Rockland has been towed to Port 
Clyde where she is being lilted up as a stone 
barge.
bred Smith has opened up at Crescent 
Beach for the summer season and i» all ready 
for customers. Sunday quite a number rode 
down and enjoyed a hah dinner. He will 
continue his popular dances Tuesday and 
Friday nights, and has engaged Meservey'* 
orchestra for the twelfth season. Crescent 
Beach seems to grow more popular each year.
When the teachers of Knox County had 
the privilege of receiving so much inspiration 
from the papers and enthusiastic addresses 
upon “ History”  at the teacher's convention 
last week why do they not chaitcr a boat to 
visit Pemaquld during the summer? The 
lessons to he learned there would benefit any 
l>er»on who wishes lo learn more about 
Maine’s history.
John A Hayden, who has been acting as 
court stenographer for Judge Fogler since the 
present term ol supreme judicial court in An 
droscoggln county opened, has gone to York 
county where he resumes his position as sten­
ographer for judge Haskell. Lawyers down 
this way will be interested to learn that Mr. 
Hayden has become a camera fiend recently 
and is now taking snap shots of everything be­
comes across. Harry Manser ol Lewiston is 
acting temporarily os Judge Foglei'a steno­
grapher.
II. It. Abbott, representing Henry K. 
Barnes of Boston, dealer in fire department 
supplies, was in tbe city yesterday looking 
alter business. He complimented Chief En­
gineer Bird on tbe fine horse hose wagon ad­
ded to the depaitment last year. He consid­
ered it one of the best he bail ever seen and 
worth fully >200 more than the city paid for 
it. Chief Bird will he unable to contract 
with the same him for the new wagon to he 
added to the department this year, at they 
worked so cheap and gave so much for tbe 
money they were obliged to suspend business.
Capt. Albert Barker, who is a member of 
tbe strategic board so much talked about just 
now, is a cousin of George E. Torrey of this 
city. Capt. Barker graduated from hi, acad­
emy in aeason to ace active aervice in tbe war 
of the Rebellion, and is now destined to play 
an even more important part In the present 
difficulty, having been assigned to tbe pro­
tected cruiaer Newark. At the time of the 
great naval review in New York a few yeari 
ago Capt. Barker waa captain of the fiagabip 
Philadelphia and up to a short time ago was 
captain of the Oregon, regarding whose safety 
so much apprehension haa lately been mani­
fested. Leslie's Weekly recently contained a 
fine portrait and sketch of Capt. Barker.
We have made arrangements with tbe pub­
lishers for a large supply of tbe Big War 
Atlas, showing all the fighting territory. It is 
timely, bandy, reliable, contains sixteen pages 
of maps covering all territory where a con­
flict would occur between tbe naval or land 
forces of the United Slates and Spain, and 
valuable information on tbe subject of our 
war with Spain. The summary of contents if 
as follows: The flags of tbe Union, double 
page map of the world, flags of all uati«ns, 
arms of all nations, double page map of North 
America, map of tbe United States, map of 
Europe, double page map West indict, ma|> 
locating all islands in tbe Allantic ocean, map 
<4 Spain and Portugal, with index, double 
page map Cuba, showing ou a large scale 
Havana harbor, map Fust Indict, with index, 
and showing Manila harbor, military and 
naval strength ol tbe United States and 
Spain, history of Cuba, Spain’s three score 
years, Spanish cruelty in Cuba. The map of 
Cuba contained in this Atlaa is tbe only offi­
cial map of that island published iu tbit 
country. Tbe maps alone in thin Atlas if 
bought separately would coat 50 cents. The : $  
Big War Atlas is tbe must satisfactory puhli- Y  
cation for tbe least money ever offered. It la ! A  
what you want and all you want to follow Ibe . •  
movement of our naval squadrons and our j Y 
armies iu the field. Priulcd in colors on good I X  
psper. Neatly bouod in paper cover. Size, | £  
12 a 15 inches. Price 25 cents each. W ill! V  
he ready to deliver in a few days. Sent by 1 T  
rusil for 25 cents. [ i
D O l l N
I lA ll.n r—Kucblnnd, May 10, lo Mr
K- Dailey, a ilaughlur.
' ‘ , W arHiiow n—Highland
C hurlo .Jtrnw n, a tlaughtc
frail, May II ,  to Mr
„ W a tT a —W aldoboro, May (I, lo Mr. und Mrs. 
G. O. W allz, a daughter.
I’H ll.linooK -W ost W arrou, May 5, lo Mr. nod
Mrs. (>. II, Phllbrook, agon .
M A . 1 1 1 l l j a u
l i t r e s —A 1.1.a 1111—W aldoboro, May 0, Morion 
lllaok, of W aldoboro, and Lydia W . A llard, of 
W ashington.
D I E D
l tx K n -I to c k lsn d , May Irt, lCllxn K., wife of John  
L. fired , aged 62 yimra. 1 month.
Illi.i.o—Osceola, N ebraska. May 16, Honjamln II. 
Hills, a native ol Union, aged 77 yearn,
llA nulm ia—Buuth Doer Ialo, May 14, Cant. 
Llisrliis K. Hulibliigc. aged 46 yci—
HpnRiroBTIi—W ashington, Mo 
Buokforth, aged 86 yrur*.
BLa k h—A ppleton, May III, Therun  illake, of 
Union. aged 7ft years, 9 m onths, I day.
(iM ovica—Cashing, May 16, Isaac T .  (Dover, 
agrd 21 years. H month*, 8 days.
TtlUNXB llu /urv ll'e , May 12, Mis. Delbert 
r n rn o i , aged 21 years.
llim iKRT—Itazorvlllr, May 16, Churls* lllbbart, 
*g®d 21 years.
Maddockhi-K onknorl, May 12, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Maddocke, aged 4 flays
Hta plm s—Use r Isle, May H  Mrs. Rose Htup'e..
1 lUNcx— Cumdeii, Msy 10, t/eorge A lbert 1'rlnro. 
aged .12 years, 20 flays.
day 14,Capt. Edward
Htonlnglon, May 9, Edmund Q Coombs, 
Cushing, May H, Ezekiel Thom pson,
CoOM
aged 8 yoars 
TllOMI'HON- 
•» sd  32 years.
I’ALMSR-Kast Friendship, May 6, child of Mr 
aud Mrs. W ill A . Pilm or.
N b w h ib t - C hina, May 6, Itev. Moans W . Now 
hurt, u nailvo of W uldolmro, aired 64 y 
\v m .T —Waldobo““ ’ ’-----W e l t - W ro, Msy 6, l l s r r y , . 
W ell, egod Ift months. i of Jiisiln
Farwell Opera House, 
T U E S D A Y , JU N E 7
Great Popular ;N|,
SECOND TOKJK O F T H E
M aine Sym phony O rc h estra,
W U.I.IAM  It. (JIIAI'M  AN, D irector
40 of Maine’s Best Musioians.
MIHH IIA ll l l l  K I' A. HIIAW , ihe w onderful 
n trida t. and G W ILY M  M ILK*, the favorite hail 
lone o f the laal Koatlval, will be Ihe aololala.
Thu W ight P ldlham ionlu Hoelety will .lu g  war 
songs.
Mutlneo s i  2 30 sud evening concert at 8 o 'clock, 
with change of progrum.
Halo of souls opens at Hposr. May .V Hlover's, 
W ednesday, Juris 1, s t  8 o’clock s. in. 
l iv e n in g  a d m issio n , a ll s e a ls  re se rv e d , $ I.OO. 
A fte rn o o n  a d m issio n , aOc.
School C h ild ren  25c.
SLIDE FOR LIFE!
OAK HILL GROVE,
D. A. CAREY, Manager.
Saturday Ev'g, May 21,
BY
Master Willie Mazzello,
The Vouugeet AeriulM ill
the L 'ouutiy.
DANCING APTEtt TH E SHOW
Curs Leu re After tbe flum e.
40
o ♦ a e o e o e o e o e o v o e o v o v o e o e o
Crescent Beach*
F, M. SMITH, Prop. f
Open tor the Seaton o f IHVh. £
apply “ ttWSYMJl’ s  O iB T M S S T .”  N o lB
Uifttsl uAsdipioe roouifed- C ti/es lo iter, ocseius, tu b ,  
ell erupiloos so  lits face, bauds, uose, k*-, leaving 
ihe skin clear, while and healthy. Its  g ioa l healing 
and curalivo pow ers a re  uoasessud by uo other 
remedy. As It you1  d ruggist for b V A T h s 's  O lg r  
wg«T. Avoid all euLsUiule*.
Orel w a y ’» Plaulun* Ouro OyitpepaU.
.Shore Dinner* Served D«yx 
miiiI Evening ♦
Tuesday and a 
Friday Nights J
I O  T h e  M ia s  o ld  r u le s  p r e v a il .  41 5
* o e o a o e o e o a o a o e o a o e o a o e o e Q
Dances
THE KOCKLAJND UULKlEK-liAZETTE: SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1898.
Grimy finger marks 
seem to g r o w  on the woodwork 
about the house. They come easily and 
they stick, too—unless you get rid of them with
W u s f t t ,
I t  m akes a ll  cleaning  easy.
T H IS  If .  K .  F A I K B A N I t  C O M P A N Y ,
Chlaut". St- New York.
Ronton. Philadelphia.
D t W EY ’S NAVAL CAREER
Long and Valiant Service of the 
Hero of Manilla.
HIS RECORD IN THE CIVIL WAR,
l i e  R e t F i r e  t o  t h e  S te a m  S lo o p
s ip p l  W h e n  S h e  G r o u n d e d  I ’n d e r  t h e  
C o n f e d e r a t e  I ln t te r le *  a t  F o r t  H u ro n  
a n d  l l l e t r  I t e r  l ! p — I l ia  H a re  N e rv e .
engine* w ere backed w ith  a l l  th e  steam  
that co u ld  be pu t upon them , and the 
hacking w as co n tin u ed for 30 m inu tes, 
but w ith o u t av a il.
“ I t  w as no w  seen th a t i t  w o u ld  be 
im possible to get tb e  sh ip  afloat. Cap- 
tain  S m ith  g a v e  tbe  order to sp ik e  tho 
port battery and th ro w  th e gu n s o v er­
board, but it w a s  not done, fo r  th e  en ­
em y 's  fire w a s  becom ing so rap id  and 
severe th at tho ca p ta in  deem od it  j u ­
diciou s to abandon th e sh ip  a t  once in  
ordor to save the liv o s  o f tho  m en. 
W h ile  prep arations w ere being m ade to 
riostroy the sh ip  tho sick  and tho w ound-
, ,  ,  i ,  . i ed w ero low ered  in to  boats and couvoy-“ Ilo  is  a dangerou s m an to tack le  nnd : , , ,,  ., . . .  . . .ed nshoro, w h ile  th e  m en at the star-
Maine Central R . R.
In E f fe c t  Nov. 14. 1897.
PABSKNGER tra in . leave R ockland ft. fol lows :
S.S0 A. Nf.. for Hath, B runsw ick , Lewiston, 
Aoffufltn, W aterrille , B angor, Portland ,and  Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4.15 P. I f .
1.46 P. M., for Bath, B runsw ick, Lowlston, 
W atorrllle, Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston 
at 9.25 P. M.
T r a in s  a u iu v b  :
10.4* A. M. morning tra in  from  P ortlaad  Lew- 
1st on August* and W atervlllc.
6.10 P . M. from B oston, P o rtland , Lewiston and 
Bangor.
GKO. F . E V A N S, O en’l M anager. 
F. K. BO O TH B Y , G . P . At T .  A .
TH E
W abash RAILROADCOMPANY.
P o r t l a n d ,  M t. I> e» e rt *  M aelila ft S t i l t .  C o.
S t r .  F R A N K  J O N E S
beginning Friday, A pril l i t ,  1898, will loave 
Rockland W ednesdays and Saturdays a t 6.20 a . m , 
for Bar Ila ihor.M achlasport and Interm ediate land 
lugs. R eturning leave Machlasport on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 4 00 a. m .; Rockland 4.30 p . in. 
for Portland. Passenger and freight ra tes the 
lowest, service the best.
23 GEO. F . E vans, General Manager.
BOSTON & BAMWR S. S. CO.
Increased  S e rv ic e  to  F ive  T rip s  a  W eek.
S te a m e rs  P e n o b sc o t an d  C ity  of B angor.
Commencing S aturday , May 7, 1898, Steamers 
leave Rockland
F or Camden, Belfast. Bucksport, W lntcrport 
and Bangor, at 6 a . m , Tuesdays, T hursdays and 
Saturdays, and at 6 a m W ednesdays and Sundry*.
F o r Searsport and Hampden W ednesdays and 
Sundays at 0 a. m.
For Stonington, (G reen’s Landing) Bo. W est 
H arbor, N orth E ast H arbor, Heal Harbor and Bar 
Harbor, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
abovt 5 30 a. m
F or Boston, dally except W ednesday* and Bun- 
days at about 7 p m .
RETURNING
From  Boston, dally except Thursdays and Sun. 
days at 6 p. m.
From Bangor, via W interport, B ucksport, Bel- 
fast and Camden, Mondays and Fridays at 12 noon. 
Taosdays, T hursdays and Saturdays, at 2 p. m 
From  Hampden at 12 20, Searsport at 2.45 p . m , 
Mondays und Fridays.
From  Bar Harbor via way landings, Tuesdays, 
T hursdays and Saturdays a t 1 p . in.
F. S. HHERM AN, Agent, Rockland. 
C A L V IN  A U ST IN , G en’l Bupt., Boston. 
WM. H . H IL L , General Manager. Boston
T h e re  is th ro u g h  s lee p in g  ca r se rv ice  
fro m  B oston  to C h ic a g o  and S t . L o u is  
e v e ry  d a y  b y  th is  L in o  and a  w e e k ly  
T o u r is t  ca r to C h ica g o . A t  C h ica g o  
and St. L o u is  clo se  co n n ectio n  is m ade 
w ith  th ro u g h  S le e p in g  C a rs  to all 
p oints in the W e st . T h e  W ab ash  is 
the o n ly  line ru n n in g  C h a ir  C a rs  ( fre e )  
fro m  B tifia lo  to tho w est.
F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  a p p ly  to 
H . B . M cC le lla n , G . E . A . ,  387 B ro a d ­
w a y , N e w  Y o r k  C i ty .  J .  D . M c B e a h t  
N . E . P . A . ,  5 S ta le  S t .,  B o sto n .
14*54
.MS? BOSTON 
AMERS
f $ 5 i °
D ally S erv ic e  Snndnys E xoepteil
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAM HUH
HAY STATE AYI) PORTLAND
alternately leave F r a n k l in  W h a r f , Portland, 
every evening a t 7 o’clock, arriving In aeason for 
connections w ith earliest trains for points beyond; 
R eturning leave Boston every evening at 7 o'clock 
J .  F . L I8COMB, G eneral Agent.
GYALHAVEY & KOCRLAYD
S T E A M B O A T  C O M F Y .
S P R I N C  A K R A N C E M E N T .
STONINGTON AND ROCKLAND
-----  VIA -----
V in a lh a v e n  6c H u r r ic a n e  Is le
C o m m e n c in g  F r id a y ,  A p r i l  1, 1 8 0 8 , t h e  
S t e a m e r
C O V . B O D W ELL
W ill leave Stonington every week day at 6 A .M .and 
Vinalhaven at 7 15 a . M. and l r . j i ,  for Rockland, 
via H uriicanco Isle.
R eturning will leave Rockland, T lllson’s W harf, 
a t  9.80 i*. m . for Hurricane Isle and Vinalhaven. 
and at 8 p , M., for Hurricane Isle, V inalhaven and 
Stonington.
S ch ed u le  ol F a re s  :
Round T rip  T icket between Stonington and Rock- 
a n d ,5 0 c e n ia ; Rouud T rip  T icket between Bton- 
ngton and V inalhaven, 25 cen ts; Hound T rip  
T Isk e t between Vinalhaven and R ockland,25 cents. 
F. A . TO R R K Y . A gent, Sloulngton.
H. 8 . SH E R M A N , A gen t,T illsou ’s W harf. 
W . S. W H IT E , Gen’l A f t.,  427 Main S t., Rockland. 
Rockland, Me , Marsh 2S, 1896. ________
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line
Will leave W arren  for Thom aston at 7.45 a. ra. 
tod 12.45 p . m ., connecting with electric cars for 
Kockland at 9 a. m. and 2 p. m. Returning will 
Thom aston for W arren  at 11 a. in. and 5.09 p. 
_xcept Saturday!.
Saturdays will leave W arren  a t 7.45 a. ra., 12 45 p. 
. and 6.45 p. m . W ill leave Thom aston at 11 a. in., 
and 11 p . m.
SUNDAYS
,e W airen  at 8.45 a. m. and 8 45 p. m. Leave 
rbom astou at 11 a. m und 6 p. ra.
All orders to bo left a t Geo. N ew bcrt’a store a t 
W arren and the w aiting station for electrics a 
Thomaston. 70 J .  n. F E Y L E R , Prop.
Rockland and P ort Clyde Stage
J A M E S  V . N O R W O O D , - P r o p r i e t o r
(Successor to Elw ell.)
Connections made w ith the Boston & Bangor 
steam boats—each wuv. Stops made ut W iley’s 
Com er and T enan t’s H arbor.
Passengers and freight carried.
49 - Orders in R ockland msy be lef a t E . O. 
Hen Id’s store, Main stree t. 34
»I V 4LHW EN STEAMBOAT L'O.
Str. V IN A LH A VEN
Alvah  B a rbour , Captain 
On above dale , w ind and w eather 
will leave Swan’s Island every week
а. m , S tonington abou t 7 a. in., Vinalhaven about 
8 :20 a. in., arrivlug at Rockland about 9.36
RKTnKNINGftW tU leave Rockland every week 
day s t 2 p. m ., Vinalhaven 3:20 p. m ., Stonington 
about 4 :45 p . in., arriv lug  at Sw an’s  Island about
б. 45 p. m.
Connections at Rockland with 1 p . in. tra in  of tha 
M. C. R- K.. arr*ving at Portland  at 6:20 p. ra., 
and Soslou at 9 :30 p r a ., same day.
40TRouud T rip  T ickets, between Rockland and 
Flnalbaven, 26 cen ts ; between Rockland and Ston^ 
logton, 60 cents.
•J. R. FL Y E , Gen’l A ft..  Rockland.
Portland and Rockland Route.
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
1. K. ARCHIBALD, Ma s t e r ,
W harf a t 7.00 a . X .. for Rockland, touching 
Boothbuy H arbor, New H arbo r, Rouud ro n d t 
F riendship, F o rt Clyde und T enant's  Harbor, 
arriving in anuiou to connect w ith steam er for Bos-
Loaves Rockland M ONDAY, W E D N ESD A Y  
and FR ID A Y , Ttlloon’a W harf, a t fl.8o a . M., 
for Fort And, m akiug w ay landings as ubovc, 
arriving tn season to connect w ith Boston and 
N ew  York steam ers same night.
CoNM CTlOKa-M ade a t  liockluud the following 
morning w ith S team ers fur Belfast,Cusilne, B ucks­
po rt ana  B angor; lslesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brooklto, Bluehill and E llsw orth ; Vinuibavuu, 
G reen’s lan d in g , Sw an’s Island, Southw est lia r  
bor. N on beast H arbor and Bar U atbor.
Tim e table subject to change.
G. S . A T W O O D , Agent, Portland P ier.
J .  R . FL Y E , Agent, TUlaoa’s W harf.
K o c h  laud. B lu e h ill  A E llsw o rth  81b. Co
b C M F D  1 1 .K  IN  K K F K C T  M A Y  lO , 1808
Str. C A T H E R IN E
O. A. C R O C K ETT, Ma st e r .
W ill leave R ockland upon arrival of Steamer from 
Boston, aa fo llow s:
Tuesday , Thursday  and Saturday, for D ark Uar 
b o r , Cas tine, * Blake Point, Rggtm ogglu, Sargent-
R r t i 'k iijm ., will leave- Ellsw orth, (Huge to
G e o rg e s  V a lle y  R a ilr o a d .
L tava Union at 7 :60 a. ra., 1.20 and 3.16 p . m .
Arrive at Union 10.60 a. in., 2.80 and 6.16 p. ra. 
Connect a t W arren  Jn n a tlo n  w ith  Malno Central
GOAL
Of at I Kinds. Free 
from dust and slate.
Farrand,
Spear
& Co.
W aut to All your next 
order fo r coal. T ry  them. 
They guarantee to satisfy.
Orders by mail or telephone promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
586 Main Street, .Vorth End
Telephone call 24-2 77
N O T IC E  TO THE 
C IG A R  T R A D E
a handy fo llo w  in  a Unlit, ”  said an offi­
cer a t  the B ro o k ly n  n av y  yard  of G eorgo 
D ew ey  w h en  th e now s o f the com m o­
d o re ’ s sp len d id  v ic to ry  in  M a n illa  hay 
w ns received . “ T h e  S p an iard s d id n 't  
k n o w  tb e sort of m an th ey  had to do 
w ith . Ho ran  r ig h t  in to  th e ir  hnrbor 
w ith  h is  w h o le  fleet and lan ghed a t 
th e ir  rninea and d e fe n ses.”
T hose w o rds vo ice  the o pin io n s o f tbe 
w h o le  n a v y  ns to one phase of Com m o­
dore G eo rge D e w e y ’ s oharaoter. A s  s a il­
or, n a v ig a to r, fighter, com m ander, he 
com bines oool, accu rate  ju d g m en t nnd 
th e exercise  of the h ig h est profession al 
s k il l  w ith  tbe an d acio n s brav ery  that 
has p laced  h is  recen t ach ievem en t in 
tho fo re fro n t in tbe g lo rio n s ann als of 
th e  A m e rica n  n av y . T h is  grent ex p loit 
o f D e w e y 's  is s im p ly  a  m aster stroke 
co n sisten t w ith  n l i f e ’s career of brave 
nnd h onorable servico  for h is  cou ntry 
upon th e  seas.
Born in  M ontpelier, V t .,  in 1837, he 
w us grndnatod from  the N a v a l aendom y 
a t A n n a p o lis  in 1858, and w e n t on the 
steam  fr ig a te  W abash, cru is in g  w ith  tho 
M editerran ean  squadron u n til 1859. 
W h en  F o rt  Sn n ito r w as fired on, D ew ey 
w a s  in M ontpelier. J u st one w eek  later, 
A p r il 19, 1801, be w a s  com m issioued 
lieu te n an t, and w a s assigned a t once to 
tho steam  sloop M ississip pi, w h ich  w as 
to take part in the fierce f ig h tin g  of the 
w est g u lf  squadron. It w as on th is  v es­
sel th at he got h is  baptism  o f fire.
C a p ta in  M oluucthou S m ith  com m and­
ed the M ississip p i, n Bido w h ee le r  of 17 
guns. T h is  vessel w a s  w ith  F a rru g u t in 
ono o f tb e  h o ttest n a v a l b attles of the 
c iv i l  w a r, w h en  tb e  a d m ira l's  squadron 
forced un en tran ce in to  the m outh of 
the M ississip p i r iv e r ,ru n n in g  the g an tle t  
o f land batteries in to  N ew  O rlean s and 
co m p ellin g  the su rrend er of th a t c ity  in 
A p r il , 1803.
Com m odore D e w e y ’s second sm ell of 
pow der and smoko w ns the last fight in 
w h ich  th e M ississip pi eugugod, in 
M arch , 1803, w hen  the fleet tried to 
run th e C o n fed erate  batteries at P o rt 
H u ron. S ev era l o f the sh ip s reached 
th e  n arro w  p a rt o f tbe channel, w here 
th e y  m et tb e  luud batteries a lm o st m u z­
z le  to m u zzle, being forced to beat a 
h a sty  retreat. T h o  day w a s  a fog g y 
one, and am id  tb e  deuseuess of the fog  
an d sm oke o f b attle  tho M ississip p i lost 
her b earin gs and grounded on shore, 
j A  q u ick  su rv e y  of tbe su rround ings 
I show ed her officers th at she bail struck  
tb e  shore a lm o st in  tb e  m ou th  of the 
lin o  o f fo rtifica tio n s  w h ic h  w ero tbe 
stro n gest and best a lo u g  th e shore. Iu 
an in sta n t the o ld  sh ip  w as riddled 
w ith  250 shot. H er officers foresaw  that 
she w a s u co m p lete  loss, aud, se ttin g  lira 
to her, th ey  took to sm all boats and 
m ade shore on th e opposite side of the 
riv e r . T h e  officers and m arines had 
h a rd ly  lan d ed  before tbe fire rea d ied  
tho b o a t's  m agazin es, and a terrific  ex- 
p losion  scattered  her to  fragm ents.
T h e  “ H isto ry  o f O u r N a v y ”  thus de­
scribes som e o f the even ts o f th is  occa­
sion w h en  yo n u g  D ew ey  w bb  learn in g  
iiis  first lessons iu  n a v a l w a r fa r e :
“ T h e  P en saco la  and tho M ississippi 
steam ed s lo w ly , w ith  th e ir  b lack  h a lls , 
nt irre g n lu r  in terv a ls  sheeting  tho air 
w ith  lu r id  fire us th ey rep lied  to tho 
forts. A b rea i.. o f St. P h ilip , w h ere tho 
C o n fed erate  fire w a s  hottest, they drew  
iu  so d o s e  th at the gun ners ullout und 
those ashore h e a r ti ly  cursed each other 
as th ey  w o rked . ”
O n tho M ississip p i D ew ey  learned the 
sam e h e artb re ak in g  lesson th at 25 years 
la te r  bo tu u gh t “ the fig h tin g  M o u tijo ’ ’ 
a t  M a n illa — bow  to lose h is ship. Ari- 
m iru l D av id  D. Porter, iu  h is  “ N a v a l 
H isto ry  o f th e  C iv i l  W ar,”  thus d e­
scrib es th e i ml of the M ississip pi, w h ich  
cam e on th e r iv e r  she w us nam ed after, 
w h ile  she w us try in g  to run  P o rt Hud- 
so u 's  p o w e rfu l bu tteries:
" T h e  steam sh ip  M ississip pi, C ap ta in  
M eluuothou S m ith , fo llo w ed  iu  the 
w a k e  o f the M onougahelu, firin g  w h en ­
ever her gu n s co u ld  bo brought ti. bcur. 
A t  11:30 o 'c lo c k  she reached tho turn  
w h ic h  seem ed to g iv e  o u r vessels so 
m uch tro u ble, aud C a p ta in  Sm ith  w us 
co n g ra tu la tin g  h im se lf  on the prospeat 
of soon cu tch iu g  up w ith  the flag officer 
w hen h is  sh ip  grounded au d heeled over 
th ree  streak s to port. T h e en gin es w ere 
in s ta n tly  reversed  and the port gun s run 
in  iu  order to bring her on uu even keel, 
w h ile  th e  fire from  her starboard bat­
tery  w a s  reopened upon the forts. T h e
board b attery  continu ed to  f ig h t in 
splendid stylo, fir in g  nt ev ery  flnsli o f 
tho en e m y’ s guns. T h o  sm a ll arm s were 
throw n  overboard and a l l  p o ssib le d a m ­
age w ns done to e n g in e  aud e v e ry th in g  
else th a t m ig h t provo o f use to  the 
enem y.
“ T ho ship  w ns first set on fire in  tho 
forw a rd  storeroom , bnt threo shots cam e 
through below  h e r -Water lin e  and put 
out the flames. Sh e w a s  then set fire in 
fou r places aft, and w h en  tho Annies 
w ere w e ll under w ay , so as to m ak e her 
destru ction  certa in , C a p ta in  S m ith  nnd 
b is  first lientennnt (G eo rg e D ew ey ) le ft  
the ship, a ll  the officers and cre w  h a v ­
in g  been landed before. T h e M ississip pi 
w ns soon iu a blnzo fo re  and a ft, nnd us 
she w us now  relieved  of a g ren t deal of 
w e ig h t— by tbe rem oval of hor oruw 
ami tho d estru ction  of her npper w orks 
— she floated off tho bank aud drifted  
dow n tho riv e r , m nch to tho daugor of 
tho U nion vessels below . B u t  sho pass­
ed w ith o u t do iug  tboui a u y  in ju r y  uud 
nt 5:80 o ’clo ck  blow  up aud w en t to 
tho b o tto m .”
L ieu ten n ut D ew ey  w a s  tho Inst to 
leavo tbu ship. T o  keep  hor from  f a l l ­
in g  in to  tho e n e m y’s hnmlH ho sot fire to 
her h im self and escaped on a  co tto n  bnlo 
w h ich  w ns flo atin g  d ow n tho riv o r. A d ­
m ira l P orter, co m m en tin g  on th is  in c i­
dent, said, " I t  is  in  snob t ry in g  m o­
m ents that mon show  o f w h a t  m otal 
they arc m ade, and in  th is  in sta n ce tho 
m etal w ns tho host.”  T h o  su perior offi­
cers aboard tho M ississ ip p i conceivod by 
h is notions th at D ew ey  w us a  m an o f 
steel nerves, and he w a s im m e d iate ly  
assigned to the gu n boat A g a w a m , then 
in  tho north A tla u tio  b lo ck adin g squ ad­
ron, w h ere ho a g a in  d istin g u ish ed  h im ­
se lf iu tw o  fierco b attles— ono iu  tho nt- 
tnclc mudo upon F o rt  F ish er, iu  D ecem ­
ber, 1804, uud tho o th er in  J an u ary, 
1805. T h is  ended h is  figh tin gen ru u r for
iStop lugging 
|coal to dirty 
! the house, ov- 
!er heat the 
kitchen,
! aud waste 
fuel while 
j you are not 
! cooking. I f  
’ you want to 
see how 
; 2,000,000 housekeepers ]
| keep cool, avoid work \
! and worry, and save cash,!
»go buy a modern
VAPOR
STOVE
j and do your cooking with j
Stove Gasoline
Y o u  can do a n y th in g  on a V ap o r r 
] S to ve that yo u  can do on any o t l i - ! 
l c r  stove, nnd do it  better, w ith  less j 
• expen se and trouble. I t ’s safe as j 
I a  coa l stove, nnd th e cost o f oper- < 
| ation is so sm all it  is hardly w orth j 
> considering. It  w ill not heat the ( 
'ro o m . Y o u  lig h t  it in  an instant, j 
l turn it  out the m om en t yo u  arc  < 
| done co o k in g.
) I f  your denier does no t Bell Vftpor Stoves < 
1 nnd Htovo Gnaollne, w rite to tho StAndnnl j 
J Oil Com pany, New Y ork City.
BEAN WILL BUILD
W ar Sear* W ill Not Trevent Construction 
of Monster Vessel at Camden.
11. M. Bean, Camden’s builder of biy ibipi, 
and Mr*. Bear, have been in Bangor for 
several day«, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abel 
Hunt on Garland street. They 
have just returned from Virginia, where Mr. 
Bean went to Inspect the lumber being cut 
there for tbe big schooner which will be built 
at the Bean yard, Camden, this summer.
*War interfere with shipbuilding in 
Maine?*’ he said t » a Bangor Commercial 
repotter Friday rn tnirg, in his hearty way; 
“ No, sir; so far I know everything is 
going on in the different yard* as usual; at 
least it is in Camden. For my part, I don’t 
feel in the learn aLaid rhat Spanish warships 
are coming along the Maine coast, and down 
our way. Alth* ugh we’re pretty much ex­
posed, ftw people feel nervous about an at­
tack ”
“ Will it make any difference with the sum 
mer visitors?” atked the reporter.
“ It doesn't look that way now,”  said Mr. 
Bean, “ although they haven’t begun to ar­
rive, some are making preparations for com­
ing in June. This U a little early, anyway, 
for the season to open. I am going to build 
a cottage myself, this year, so you see I don’t 
fear an incursion from the en e m y .”  s
The five masted schooner which Mr. Bean 
will build this year will be the largest in the 
world. She will be owned by Capf. J. G. 
Crowley, of Taunton, Mats., for whom the 
big vessel, Henry W. Cramp, was built two 
years ago. She is designed to carry coal and 
will have a  capacity of 40CO to n s  of the black 
diamonds.
Originally it was intended to make the 
length of the keel of this craft 160 feet, and 
for ordinary builders that would have been a 
large heat, hut rec< ntly Mr. bean changed 
bis mind and added a triflings 114 feet to the 
keel so that the schooner will now be 274 
feet long on the keel, while the length over 
all will be 325 feet.
One piece of the keel, which will he of 
Virginia white oak, is 65 feet long, and 
measures 15x25 inches. Trie five masts, the 
jib and spanker booms will be of Oregon 
pine and are now on the way in a vessel from 
that state to Boston.
Work will begin in  the big schooner in 
June, when 150 men will be employed. M 
Bean expects to have the vessel ready for 
launching tbe last of October or tbe first 
November, and doesn’t think the Spaniards 
will interfere with those calculations.
SOUTH THOMASTON'S PUBLIC SCHOOLS
From the annual report of W . W. Stetson, 
state superintendent of schools, the following 
interesting statistics in relation to South Thom­
aston are obtained: Number of children be­
tween the ages of 4 and 21— 461; number reg­
istered in spring and summer terms--289; aver­
age number in spring and summer terms— 246; 
number registered in fall and winter trtm i—  
315; average number in fall and winter term* 
. 259 ; percentage of average attendance, .55; 
number of different pupils registered— 363; 
average length of spring and summer ttrms in 
weeks and daya—  7 wks. 4da.; average length 
f fall and winter terms— 10 weeks; aggre­
gate number of wceas c f  all the schools—  
343; number of school houses, 14; number 
in good condition— 8; supplied with flags—  
school houses built last year, — ; cost
of same---------; estimated talue of school
property— $4.oco; male teacbct* employed 
in spring and summer terms— O; female 
teachers— 13; male teachers employed in fall 
and winter terms— o; female teachers— 13; 
teachers who are graduates of normal tchoola 
—  2; number of teachers who have attended 
teachera’ meetings— 13; average wages of male
teachers per month, excluding b o ard ------;
average wages of female teachers per week, 
excluding board— $7.15; average cost of teach­
ers’ board per week— 42.25; amount paid for 
school superintendence— 8 100; money voted 
in 1896— 11,227; excess above amount re­
quired by law— ----- ; amount raised per
scholar— 82.66; amount available from town 
treasury from April I, 1896, to Apiil 1, 1897 
— 81,584; amount available from state treas­
ury from April I, 1896, to April I, 1897—  
81,100; school resources— 82,684; actually 
expended for publi^ schools from April, 1896, 
to 1897— $2*752: unexpended April I, 1897— 
----- ; over-expended April I, 1897— 168.
When doctor* fail try Burdock Blood Bit­
ten. Cures dyspepsia, constipation; invigo­
rates the whole system.
Takes tbe burn out; heels the wound, 
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil, 
the household icmcdy.
The Niben club of Bangor will put in a 
billiard table, a telephone, aud build an up-to- 
date bean-hole. Music will be furnished 
every Saturday through the season.
ALBION
M c D o n a l d .— Alvra Jones of Eist Palermo, 
with wife and daughter, visited Mrs. James
Hussey last Saturday---------Edwin Robinson
went to Waterville on his wheel Saturday, 
spending Friday night with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. G Robinson-------- Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. B >wler o f Palermo called on 
friends in Albion last week-------- Frank Hus­
sey attended the dance at Frank Morse’s in
China Saturday night-------- E. F. Marden of
Fairfield was in this place Sunday----- James
Hussey and Cnarles Brown went to Water-
ville last week on business-----George Moody
has gone to Aina to work on a farm--------
The fanners in r hi-* place are getting along 
finely with their work; some are nearly 
through with sowing and planting —Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilman Bryant of Palermo called on
friends here Sunday-------- Arthur Drake has
a situation in Augusta.
W M / E Y
TIIK DEWEY COAT OF ARMS
tbe c iv i l  w ar, und bo w as n ex t attached 
to tho old K eursn rge as lio u to u an t com ­
m ander. Hu w a s  la te r  dotuiled tn the 
Colorado, the fla gsh ip  o f  th e  European 
squadron, w h ere  he rem ained u n til 
1808, w hen  ho w a s assign ed  to d n ty  nt 
tho N a v a l acad em y.
T h e  first com m and w h ic h  ho received  
w us iu 1870, w h en  he w o b  plaaed in  
com m uud of th e  N urragausutt, then d o ­
in g  speoial d u ty . H o la te r  beoam e com ­
m ander nnd w us rotuinod on tho N arru- 
g n u s itt  to m ake u su rve y  of th e  P acific. 
Iu  1870 he w as m ade a  lig h th o u se  in ­
spector and w as la ter  secretary  of the 
board. He w as n ex t assigned to th e com 
m aud of the J u n iata , iu  the A sia tio  
squadron, and iu  Septem ber, 1884, w a s  
prom oted to a  ca p ta in cy au d placed 
abuard th e D olp hin , one o f tbe fou r 
boats w h ich  form ed tb e  o r ig in a l w h ite  
sqnadrou.
T h e fo llo w in g  ye a r  ho w a s sent to the 
flagship  P en saco la  o f the European 
squadron, \\ here ho rem ain ed u n til 1888, 
becom ing ch ie f  of the bureau of equ ip  
m ent uud rec ru itin g , w ith  the ran k  of 
com m odore. Ho h e ld  th is  position  u n til 
1893, w hen he w us m ade u m em ber ot 
th e  lig h th o u se  board, re c e iv in g  h is  co m ­
m ission us com m odore on F eb. 28, 189t), 
at the sumo tim e becom ing p residen t of 
th e  hoard of inspection  and su rvey, 
w h ich  p lace h e h e ld  u n t il  pu t in  com  
m aud of the A sia tio  squadron, iu  Jau u  
ary  of th is  year. H is orders to  destroy 
or captu re the S p an ish  fleet a t  M uu illu  
aud take the tow n w ere received  ut 
H ongkung mid obeyed w ith  u lu crity .
MONT VILLE
Poland ’s M ills.— T be school at lialldale 
began May 9, Miss Fannie Williams of Free­
dom teaching----- Frank Penney amt Bell
Vosc visited W. M. Vose and wife Sunday 
-R e v . T . R. Penlacost preached at tbe
Vose school house May 15----- Frank McCor-
rison and Charles Woods of Burnham were in
town recently----- Mrs. Betsey Cunningham
as sold her place in China----- Emily Hall is
very sick and the doctor says there is uo hope
of her recovery---------W. M. Vose has sold
his steers to Eli Stevens---------Rev. S. Bur­
ton is visiting friends in town. He preached
at the North Montville church May 15-----
Nate Vote has been at work for Mr. Emery
the past week------W. M. Vose has the piece
of road to build near J. G. Anderson's-----
Ed. Shibles and Abner Ells passed through
here recently------James Post and wife called
on Emily Hall Sunday------Hannah Vose is
teaching in the Leonard district, Knox.
Any dealers ottering tor sate the 
J. W J. Brand of Cigar are liable 
to fine, according to Law, as tbe 
brand is clearly an iniringment on 
the J. W. A. Brand, as the following 
letter will show.
J. W. ANDKBSON CIGAB CO.
J .  W . AmiKimoH C io a s  C o., Rockland.M e.
U x * t l x u k* Y our le iu r  of O ct. 60th a lt .  to 
baud . W a ha vs examined both  labels sod find tbe 
J .  W . J .  1* clearly uu iu frin fu u eu i ou your J .  W- 
A. W e have to  w ritten Mrs. Hock.
__butaraer for Boaioo.
•FlStf IaSOdifitf
I uu las 
F rida
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY.
N ew  KugWu d
to
F*olfU OoaG 
WI THO UT  
C H A N G E  
19*12 s i i 'i  6
> A . C R O C K E T T , b U u au c r, 
______________ R o t k la u d ^  M aine.
KLONDIKE 
YUKON Z
B U R H A V .N .Y ._______
M E D F O R D
M A TT R ES SES
TMaitressesJ  Healthful and
Comfortable
O A S T O  n X A .
Bears the s * lll# ^  Hav# W*aF
Biguatiue
uf
JiVi'iiVmVfiiViiiiiiVimsiYis.V'ViYiVfVVsVAWrVvViiVAfViVrViViiVinr/’^
= a....|Y|ust Have a Stove?!:
No man can cure consumption. You can 
prevent it though. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma. 
N evtr fails.
The mother of mischievous children never 
can tell from which quarter the wind will 
blow next. This was the reflection of a Bath 
woman who came home tbe other afternoon 
and found that an invoice of bar soap, lately 
received Bnd left by her on the dining-room 
table had disappeared. On inquiry she 
learned that her small boys bad jiecn store­
keepers and agents leave samples that looked 
like these bars around at houses in the neigh­
borhood and at their own home and so the 
idea had entered their heads that it was 
good time to play store keeper and distribute 
this lot in a similar manner; and to think 
with them was to act. The woman rtcovrred 
her soap, and incidentally made a good many 
calls before night.
THE DAILY WORK
W liic lr  C u n  l ie  In s p e c te d  L’erftonn lly 
A lw a y s  l l e t t e r  P e r fo r m e d .
It’s the daily work of the Little Conqueror, 
Tbe workings right here in Rockland. 
Lifting burdens front helpless backs. 
Bringing sunshine to many a home.
It’s deeds that count,
That bring the never-ceasing sound of 
praise.
The public are learning fast.
Learning (o appreciate merit.
Learning to distinguish between claims and 
proof. 8X E
Home proof is the best proof.
Doan’s Kidney Pills - are endorred by 
Rockland people.
Read wbat a citizen says:
Mrs. C. L. Gahan of 76 Rankin S t , says 
“ My kidneys gave me no end of trouble for 
some years with a steady pain across my back 
and hips. If 1 did any work about tbe 
house necessitating lilting ot stooping much 
1 felt it mote. Then at etbei times 1 could 
not walk any distance without bringing on 
aching in my hack and hips. 1 got Doan’l 
Kidney Pills at Donahue’s Drug Store. They 
wete well, recommended lor hack ache and 
1 found that they carried out their tepicsenla 
tions. Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me gieat 
iclicf. You can refet to me as being benefit 
ted by using them."
Doan’s Kidney Pills are lor sale by all 
dealers. Piice 50 cents per box. Sent by 
mail on receipt of price. Foster-Milbut 
Co., sole agents lor tbe United States, Buffalo, 
N. Y . Remember the name Doan’s and 
take no other.
Couim uduro D ow ny— U n cle, h ave a  M a n illa  c ig a r  on me.
U u elo  Sam — T h an ks, m y  brave m an, uud I  hope Sam pson m a y  offer me m 
H a v an a perfecto  In tim e fo r  m y n ex t sm o k e.— Boston G lobe.
SWAk’S ISLAND
Mistakes happen to the best of people but 
he lure you have tbe right change when go
ing to a dance----- Mr. and Mrs- George W
Joyce and little son spent Sunday with Mrs.
Abbie Burns----- J. W. Turner of Vinalhaven
spent Sunday with fitends at this place-----
Steamer Ocean has been off for repairs. The 
The bpisguc Co. weirs are picking up a few
fish----- Miss Annie B. Holbrook is visiting
friends in Vinalhaven----- Mrs. Sophia Stanley
spent Saturday with her sun Bert----- M
Nellie Albee is very sick— Tbe star spangled 
banner still waves over tbe bouse of tbe free 
and tbe home of the brave. That beats all 
Did you hear ibe cannon go oil?
T H E N  B U Y  A
C L A R IO N
A H u n d r e d  R e a s o n s  W h y ,  
w h i c h  w e  c a n ’t tell
you h e r e .  jj:
• • ♦  •  3;
Ju st let us write you i f  your dealer si 
tries to sell you something else. |j
: There can be Nothing that is  “ Ju st a s Good.”  ji
II f£&. m£.! W OO D & B IS H O P  C O . BA^ f R’ fj
= OUR IMPERIAL CLARION, 
i- The Foremost of Them All.
WORMS IN CHILDREN.
H undreds o f  ch ild ren  h a v e  w orm s, b u t th e ir  p a re n ts  d o c to r th e m  fo rd  
n ea rly  e v e ry th in g  else. 'I ho b est W orm  R em edy m ad e , a n d  likew lH el 
tb e  b est R em edy lor n i l  th e  c o m p la in ts  o f  ch ild ren , su ch  us F ev erish -*  
net*, 1 ostiveneas, Ind igestion , hou r S tom ach , etc ., iu
T R U E ’ S  Pin Worm E L I X I R
It* efllcncy In such troubles—and likewise ftir all ntomach troubles o f adu lts 
—bus never been equalled. I t  h a a  b e e n  a  l io u n e liu ltl r e m e d y  fo r  
4 0  y e n ra .  I’urely vegetable and  harm less. Price 3 5  r e n t* .  A sk your 
l«t fur It. o r , j .  F .  T R U K  dc. C O ., A u b u r n ,  M r .
Writs for br-ok.
W ANTED
R t f  stu d y . Boo ltk  
w r it in g ,  T e le g
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, w h o se  ed u catio n  h a s  b ee n  
fin ish ed  in  P u b lic  S c h o o ls , A c a d e m ie s  and C o lle g e s , 
to  w r ite  fo r  p u b lic a t io n s  e x p la in in g  o u r co u rses  of 
o o k e e p in g , B a n k in g , P e n m a n sh ip , S te n o g ra p h y , T y p e - 
g , e le g r a p h y  an d  P r e p a r a t o r y  D ep a rtm e n ts . I f  yo u  w a n t  a  
position  and a re  w illin g  to stu d y, send fiv e  tw o -ce n t stam p s fo r five  ea sy  lessons 
(by m ail) in  S h n  p l i / i e d  E  h o t  le t  (r. Shorthand  to
New York 
or the Business 
Institute
81 E. 125th St., New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools In America. W o  t r a in  for p ra c tic a l  w o rk  
and o b ta in  sa lu rie d  p o sitio n s fo r  u ll w o rth y  g ra d u a te s  o f o u r  B u sin e ss  and 
S h o rth a n d  C o u rses. W e  o ffe r
for flrbt information of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper, Stenographer, 
Clerk or Telegraph Operator, which we tjucceasfully filL Competent 
ussltttants supplied to business houses without charge. Thousands of 
testimonials from Bankers. Merchants uud prominent patrons everywhere. Students enter 
anytime. No vacations. Expenses moderate. I ta l lr o u d  F ttr e  P a id ,  Address {.mention this
Uijten,
C L F M K S T  C. G A I X E S , J 'r*B U len t, P o u g h k e e p s ie ,  JV. Y,
Best 
In Our 
Line
T h e  B est T o b a c co  
B est B ra n d s o f  C igars|
B est Q u a lity  o f  P ip e s  
Best A ss o rtm e n t o f  G o o d s 
B est K iu d  o f  T re a tm e n t 26T
Howard Cigar Co.
404 MAIN STREET.
Fred F. Burpee,
Practical
Pharmacist
kcckland, ria in e
P ILES R O B ’T  M . R E A D .(M. 1)., Harvard, lb7»i.)
SPECIALIST -  D ISEASES OF RECTUM.
175 TreiuoU t Street, ISu»tu«i.
i H tlm u m  given.S e n d  f o r  P a m p h le t .
FISTULA
Oibce Huura:11 to 4 o’clock. Sundays 
uud Holidays excepted.
E veryth ing  appertaining to a 
First-Class Pharmacy
Elm Street
VTHE ROCKIiA-ND COUR1ER-OAZETTE: SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1S08.
I
8 . W. JONES,
IRO N -:-FO U N D RY .
Light Iron Castings a Specialty.
DBA1.RR IN
H o m o j  P lo w s,
C n ltlrn to m  an d  H a r ro w s ,
O ib o rn u  M o w ln ^ |M a rh ln es ,
H a k a s  an d  T e d d e r
A general line o f repairs and fixtures for the sh o re . 
________ SO U TH  UNVOIW, M E .
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
A ugusta, Maine. Insure against accident in 
liable accident insurance comj 1% '. Finest policies 
written by
T .  S ,  B O W D E N ,
W a s h in g t o n ,  M e .
W .  C .  L i b b e y .
. . I IK X T IN T . . .
Aruflcial T eeth inserted without^ plate covering 
ne ioof of the m onth.
Oas and Local An wet hot I c used for painless e x ­
traction of teeth.
9 9  M A IN  S T ., B E L F A S T , M E .
•s& m w iim m m m tim iim m m m / j-
A Good
3  
2 Husband
fS provides the range 
: j* that Makes Cooking Easy-a
GLENWOOD
S. 3f. Teazle, Hmklttiitl 'tie.
Mo n bt  to Lo anR ba i. Kstatk .
GEO H. TALBO T,
Fire In su rance A gency,
T he on’y agency representing the dividend 
paying companies.
A d am s B lo c k ,  -  Cam den, M e.
JAM ES W IG H T ,
Park P lace, K O U KLAND, M E. 
“ H A O T I O A L  O A S  A N D  B T B A M  
c'I T T J C B ,
A Jd dealer In Pipe and Steam  F ittings, K nbosi 
Packing, Homp Packing, Cotton W aste , and a 
goods pertaining to  G as a nd  Stbah  F it t in g s .
Steam and H ot W ater Honae H eating.
Agent for B L A K E  & K N O W L E S STEA M  PUM I
D R . A .  W .  T A Y L O R
D E N T I S T .
)PK N A T IV E  & M EC H A N IC A L D E N T IST R Y
C ro w n  a n d  B r id g e w o r k .
Gold and V ulcanite P lates fall or p artia l. 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel* Rockland
A. J .  E rhkinb E dw ard  A . B u t l e r
A. J. E R SK IN E  & CO.,
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S .
417 M ain S tre e t, - - R o ck lan d , Maine.
Ofllce, rear room over R ockland N a t'l Bank, 
Loading A m erican and English  F ire  In su ra n ts
17
LUWAKj  K. GOULD,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
------ „a n d  —
K egister o f Probate.
C O U R T  H O U S E ,  R O C K L A N D .
W .  H. K1TTKEDGE,
- :* A ^pothecax'v  *
Drugs, Medioines, Toilet Artioles.
P ro s c r ip tio n s  a  S p e c ia lty .
3 0 0  M A IN  8 T ., -  -  R O C K L A N D
W IN D SO R  H O TEL
lllKh Street, Belfast, Me.
Livery Stable Connected. Coaches to and from  all 
T ra in s aud Boats
npeclal Kates to Regular Boarders.
Sample Rooms on G round Floor. Railroad aud 
S team boat Tickets Bought and Sold.
M. R. KNOWLTON, Prop-
Z m m m m m m m m m m m m tS
G O O D  C O O K E R Y
permanent, original and copyrighted feature, Please send any suggestion* 
or recipes to  our special editor, addressed
FOR GOOD ROAOS
M a in *  s t a t e  H o a rd  o f  A g r l r n l t u r e  R r>
r r l t f t  R e p lie s  F r o m  C o r r e sp o n d e n t..
The last issue of tbe ttste bulletin is a good 
roads number. In the introductory the board 
•aya:
"W e have made a little new departure in 
thii number of the bulletin, in that we have 
invited the town toad commitsioneta to con­
tribute their ideal.
"They have generally contributed, and we 
believe their remarks will be found of much 
value. We note that there ia quite a diveraity 
of opinions on the quettion of a atatc road 
commission, the l.ig cr number opposing such 
commission. The nets' sentiment seems to 
be in lavor ol the present system of assessing 
taxes, and the method of choosing road com­
missioners, although qnitc a few still think 
the old highway system the better. This 
feeling is, however, confined to the more 
newly settled sections of the state, and is not 
surprising in view of the large amount of 
labor atill necessary to maintain roads in these 
lections, in proportion to the population.
"The conaensus of opinion lavori early op­
eration! on all roads in spring, with tl e per 
manent improvement of a certain amount 
each year, and good drainage, with gravel or 
stone suifacc well rounded from the ditches. 
Tbe universal testimony is that the hedges 
should be cleared sad that everything within 
the road limits which interferes with the dry 
icg of the roads in summer 01 that causes the 
snow to drift in winter, should be removed.
“ The toller for winter road breaking la gen­
erally highly commended, and from our ob­
servation of its use in our own town (^Krye- 
burg) for the past ten yean we are firmly of 
the opinion that it ia the best implement yet 
invented for this purpose."
(Copyright).
G OOD  CO OKERY,
D orchester, M ass.
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
D E N T IST .
C o r .  M a in  a n d  W i n t e r  S ts . ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAft
407  M ain  S treet,
P. O . Boa 1074. R O C K L A N D , H A lH E .
W M . H. FOGLER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IDO M A IN  N X ., H O C  H I , A N  Is.
C. B. E M E R Y ,  
Fresoo and Sign
R O C K L A N D
P ain ter
MAIN*.
H O T E L  C L A R E M O N T ,
C- 8 .  PE A SE , P ro p r ieto r -
Oo r . Claecm ont  a n d  Maso n ic  Bt u k it h ,
R o c k la n d , M e.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
FIRE, L I K E  A N D  ACC ID E N T  
I N H U H A N C E .
Tbe Oldeat Insurance Agency in Mulne 
60 M A IN  S T R E E T , RO C K LA N D
8 . H. COCHRAN J.  It. B A K U  O. O. 0 0 0 * 9
A D D IS O N  R. S M I T H ,  M . D.
Res. and Ofllce 21 Summer St.. ■  Rockland
O r r i c s  B o u t i n 10 to 12 a . m. ; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 
p. m. IU
EY E, HAM, NOSH u nd  THROAT. 
W ednesday and Haturday afternoon* will be d e ­
voted to the Free T rea tm en t of tbe poor o f K uos 
C ounty.
L .  F . S T A R R E T T ,
^ L A W Y E R ^
<07 Mala Street, ROCKLAND
H. Bi EA TO N , M .D .
Homeopathic Physcian and Surgeon.
O r pick  U o u u t—0 to 11 a . inf, 4 to 6 aud 7 to 9
p. m.
R ockland, M e.
Ottlce and residence Oak St, <|
DR. B Y R O N  D. S P E N C E R
Occupies the Office and Keetdeaee 
of lb# late D r. Cole : *
c o i l .  UNIONJANDSUMMKU bT K L LT b
Special attention given to Surgery 
and Nervoue Diseases.
Telephone 31-2. U 1UM k tl.A M i
C. D. • .  UODr&SY WIMlIiOW  w . g o d p u b t
C. D. S. GODFREY &  SON,
M anufacturer* and D tf t 'e r i In
. . G R A N I T E
Q u nrrr and **ro rk a : SPR U C E H PA D . MB
O A S T O R X A .
Bears th. _ / } 1tl# kind You Ham Aisaays Bought
M y D ea r K a te :
I t  ia su rp ris in g  to me how  th is  g ro at 
w a r  cry  creeps into e v e ry th in g  in life. 
N o  m a tter  how  g re a t or how  sm all, no 
m a tte r  how  m a jestic  or how sim ple, it 
is w ar, w ar, w ar. W e hear som e p essi­
m ist sa y  th a t Hour w ill go  as h igh  as it 
did In the e v i l  w ar, $28 a  b arre l; th at 
co tto n  cloth  w ill not be p u rch a sab le  for 
less thun GO ce n ts a  ya rd ; th at coal w ill 
be $15 a  ton, and scores o f  o th er th in gs 
w h ich  no one k now s an d only some 
cro a k e r g u e sse s; but ye ste rd u y  1 did run 
a g a in st  a  queer c ircu m sta n ce . I w ent 
to th e fish m a rk et for m y reg u la r F r i­
d a y  fish, and w as so m ew h a t startle d  
w hen the d e aler  Bald: "W e ll, ina am .
w e m ay not h a ve  fish m u ch longer." 
W a s the m an /:razy, 1 th o u gh t. He 
co ntinu ed : ‘ T h e  lisherm en w ill not go
out v e ry  m uch if the Span ish  bo ats com e 
a lo n g  our coust, fo r  fe a r  of ca p tu re ."  
N ow , w a sn ’ t th at an  Im portant co n d i­
tion to fa te  fo r  a  lo ver o f the finny tribe, 
esp ecia lly  one w ho needs all the brain 
food, o th erw ise  ca lled  phosphorus, 
w hich  ilsh 1h supposed to yield . "W ell,"
I an sw ered , * i  sh a ll not cro ss the bridge 
u ntil 1 reach  it, ho g iv e  m e blueflsh for 
th is w eek , a t le a s t."
N ow, there are  se ve ra ' p oints about 
th e prep arin g  and co o k in g  o f fish w hich 
should be g iv e n  ca refu l a tten tio n . In 
the first p lace, tlsh, u n like beef, does not 
lnyprove w ith  age, and the sooner It 
rea ch e s the lire a fte r  lea v in g  the w a ter 
the m ore a p p etiz in g  it w ill be. A n o th er 
ru le to be s tr ic t ly  observed  is th a t  all 
llsh  should be th o ro u g h ly  cooked; an 
underdone llsh  is in d igestib le , tasteless 
an d a lto g e th e r  u ndesirable. M ackerel 
und bluellsh need e x tra  long cooking, 
nnd these also  requ ire g re a t  ca re  in 
p rep aratio n , else th ey w ill be stro n g  In 
lla vo r. T h is  stro n g  taste  com es h u g e ly  
from  the sk in , w hich should be rem oved, 
am i an ea sy  w a y  to do th is is to p lace the 
fish in a  pan o f hot w ater, an d  sho rtly  
yo u  w ill be ab le  to ecrape off a ll  the b lack  
sc a les  w ith  a  com m on k itch en  knife . 
F o r  ch o w d ers all the sk in  us w ell as the 
scutes should be taken  off, but for baked 
fish leav e the w h ite  sk in  n ext the m eat.
T o  te ll If llsh  be fresh  o r not, exam ine 
the g ills ; if  th ey  are  red and bright, you  
m ay be rea so n ab ly  su re it is fresh , and 
esp ecia lly  so If tho flesh Is firm and e la s ­
tic. N ev er  p u t llsh  into  hot w a te r  to 
boil; pu t In cold sa lted  w a ter, a llo w in g  
an ounce of sa lt  to a  q u a rt o f w ater. A  
llsh  req u ires ab o u t ten m in u tes’ cooking 
to the pound. A  litt le  v in e g a r  added to 
the boiling  w a te r  keeps the llesh firm.
T h e  best th in g  in w h ich  to fry  llsh  is 
pure o live  oil, and  b u tter  is the least d e ­
sirab le , lard  being m uch better.
A m o n g the best acco m p an im en ts for 
fish arid p ickles, sliced  lem ons and c u ­
cum bers.
N ow , let m e tell you  h o w  I cooked m y 
blueflsh. I c lean ed it by sc ra p in g  off the 
black  sca les, w ash ed it  thorc u gh ly  am i 
then scored, or slashed, the top and put 
tin y  lilts o f su it pork  in the slash es, and 
then seasoned It w ith  sa lt  and pepper 
and dredged It w ith  Hour. T h en  I put 
a  litt le  w a te r  In the ag u te  pan, in w hich 
w as the llsh, put a  few  b its of b u tter 
irythe llsh, und busted It e v e iy  few  m in ­
u tes w ith  the liq u o r th u s form ed. Of 
course, th is  w as stuffed , fo r  a  blueflsh 
w ould not be good, to m y th in k in g. If it 
did not hu ve th is a p p etiz in g  addition. 
W hen the bluellsh w as baked until the 
flesh w as firm and w ell done, I rem oved 
it to a  p la tte r, w h ich had a  bed o f w hite 
lettu ce  leaves, ai d on th is 1 plu< ed a 
g arn ish  of sliced  lemon und cu ci m ber 
It looked w ell uud tu sled  b e lie f.
Nowf, yop know , there Is a  gem  ia i 
fa n cy  fo r finnan huddles, or, properly 
F lndleom  haddock, so -called  from  a v il­
la g e  In S cotlan d  called F lndleom , w here 
these llsh are  cu red in g rea t, g rea t q u a n ­
tities. P la ce  the ilsh on a  w ire  broiler 
w hich  h a s been w ell brushed w ith b u t­
ter, und broil first on one side and then 
on the other, u ntil brow n. R em ove from 
the broiler and p u l In enough hot w atei 
to co v er it; let it stan d  fo r ten m inutes; 
drain  und pluce on a p latter, seaso n in g il 
w ith  bu tter und a  litt le  w hite pepper.
.MAUDI D R A B  B O U IL L O N .
F r y  fish steak , esp ecia lly  ha libut, lc  
a  litt le  b u tter  und lurd not quite done 
R em ove from  the pun, and add to lh* 
g r a v y  tw o tab lespo o n fuls o f Hour, one 
of tab le  sauce, u litt le  ground cloves, 
inuce, h a lf  an onion and a bit of thym e, 
m  an o th er pan stew  fou r larg e  tom atoes 
u n til th o ro u gh ly  done, s tra in  through 
a  siev e  and add to the g ra v y , blending 
a ll sm o o th ly ; then pour o ver the llsh; 
let a ll stew  togeth er fo r  three or foui 
m inu tes and se rve hot.
A  good w a y  to use up bits o f cold fish 
of a n y  kind is term ed
.F IS H  S O U F F L E .
M ix equal q u a n tities  o f an y cold 
cooked fish w ith m ushed potatoes. S tir 
In h a lf  u cu p  of m ilk, or creuin, season 
w ith  sa lt  an d pepper, and ad d  a  beaten 
egg. P la ce  in a  h o t o ven  In a  b u ttered  
burthen dish. W h en  th is  Is v e ry  hot,
o eat the w h ite  of an. eg g  stiff, s t ir  It Into 
th e yo lk , add sa lt  and pepper, pour o v er 
th e fish and brow n. T h is  souffle Is d e ­
lica te  an|l delicious.
If the ilsh fam in e com es, w e can, f o r a  
tim e, at least, use sa lte tf fish, w hich, 
w hen p ro p erly  freshened an d l ooked, is 
h e a lth fu l and ap p etizin g. M y ad v ice  Is, 
E a t  fish tou uy; tom orrow  w e  m ay  h a v e  
none. Y ou rs cu lln a r lly ,
C O M F O R T  J O N E S, 
D o cto r o f C oo k ery.
G O L D E N  P U D D IN G .
O ne cu p fu l o f g ra n u la te d  su g a r, ono 
fg g . one cu p fu l o f sw ee t m ilk, three 
tub lespo o n fuls of m elted  b u tter, tw o and 
o n e-h alf cu p fu ls o f Hour, tw o  teaspoon 
fu ls  o f b ak in g  pow der. P o u r Into a  low  
sq u are tin and b ak e 25 m inutes, 
should be served hot, w ith  the fo llo w in g  
sa u ce poured over it. Sau ce— S llr  to u 
cream  one tab lespo o n ful o f  b u tter  nnd 
h a lf  a  cu p fu l of su g a r; m oisten  w ith  
litt le  cold w ater, tw o teazpoonfu ln  of 
flour and pou r a  pint of b o ilin g  w a te r  
o v er it, then s t ir  in the b u tte r  am i s u g a r; 
beat the w h ite  of an eg g  to a st iff  fro th  
und s tir  Into the sa u ce; fla vo r w ith  e x ­
tra c t  o f lemon*.
P L E A S E  
T R Y
i t x f r a x i w *
CAN DY C A T H A R T IC
1 0 c.
25c. 50c. fU-ATi t h e i W !£ A L LDPUGGIS7C.
F IS H  SO U P.
Boll tw o  pounds of llsh  in tw o  qu u rts 
ot suited w ater, w ith  u sm all onion, u n ­
til It Is all hulled to pieces; then ru b  It 
through a  sieve, add one q u a rt  o f m ilk, 
a  tab lesp o o n fu l of b u tter ,a  litt le  chopped 
parsley, su it und pepper to tuste. B oll 
up a g a in  und serve.
B IS Q U E  O F  C L A M S ,
Boll one ciuart o f sm all c la m s  In their 
own liquor fo r  live m inu tes, then drain . 
P u t  in u sa u cep an  fou r o u n ces o f  b u tter, 
w ith  tw o  oun ces o f Hour, h e at u n til I 
sm ooth und udd the clam B an d th e ir  | 
liquor, a  litt le  suit, pep per and a  speck  
o f  cayen n e, then stir  in one q u a rt o f | 
b o ilin g  m ilk, boll up und serve .
F IS H  C R O Q U E T T E S .
One pin t o f  cold boiled llsh, m inced 
fine, free  from  bones an d skin . B rin g  
h a lf  a  pint o f m ilk  to th e b o ilin g  point 
und th ick en  w ith  tw o tahleBpoonfuls of 
flqur, rubbed sm ooth w ith  a  tab lesp o o n ­
ful o f bu tlar. R em ove fro m  the fire, add 
the fish, season w ith  a  teasp o on fu l of 
chopped p a rs le y , pep per an d su it. W h en  
tho m ix tu re  g ets  cold, fo rm  in to  o vu l- 
shaped balls, dip in e g g  o r In cra c k e r  
cru m bs and f r y  in hot fa t.
F IS H  P IE .
Som e cold cooked fish, one dozen o y s ­
te rs  an d su fficient m elted  butteir to 
m oisten. F la k e  the tlsh fre e  from  nunes 
an d skin, pu t In a  pie dlsli, pour o v er It 
the m elted b u tter  and o y ste rs  and co v er 
w ith  m ashed potato. B a k e  h a lf  a n  hour, 
bro w n in g  n icely.
C R IM P E D  F IS H .
• C u t u ncooked fish in lon g fhln  strip s, 
roll them  arou nd the fin ger und fa sten  
ea ch  roll w ith  a  w ooden too th pick . S o ak  
h a lf  un hour In stro n g  sa lted  w ater, then 
put Into boiling  su ited w a ter, enough 
to co ver, w ith  tw o  tablespoonfulB  of 
vin egar, an d boil ab o u t fiftee n  m inu tes. 
D rain , u rra n g e  on a  p la tte r, rem o vin g  
skin  und bones, and se rv e  hot w ith  o y s ­
ters o r lo b ste r Bauce, pou red Into the 
c a v itie s  m ade by the finger.
S C A L L O P E D  F IS H .
M ix to g e th e r tw o  cu p s o f  m ash ed  po­
tato , cn c und a  h a lf  cu p s o f cold  boiled 
fish, tw o  cu p s of m ilk, one e g g  and one- 
q u a rte r cup o f b u tter; p u t In a  pu dding 
dish und b ak e a l ig h t  brow n.
Tbe condition in Knox county furnishes 
tbe following inteiesling statistics: Condi
lion of glass fields, good; but little winter- 
killirg. Clover has wintered well. Seasons 
lew nayi early. Acreage ol grain, 100 per 
cent: condition of fruit trees, 120 per cent; 
condition of plum trees and other small 
fruits. 100 per cent. Local market prices: 
hoy, 1897, f t  1, 1898, fij; potatoes, 1897, 50 
cents, 1898, 92 cents; cream, 1897, 20 cenis, 
1898, 20 cents; apples, 1897, 52 cents, 1898, 
$1; puultiy, 1897, *° cents, 1898, 10 cents; 
eggs, 1897, 12 cents, 1898, to cents; butler, 
1897, 20 cents, 1898, 19 cents; cows, 1897, 
*33. >*98, >35! P>g*. '897. -5°. l898,
$2.75.
Coir inunicBtiors were received at follows 
Union—1 rm in faver of giving tbe present 
system of road maintenance a lair, impartial 
trial, and believe that if capable men are 
maintained as road commissioneis fur 
rirs of yeats in iuccea*ion, we can obtain all 
the rood improvements in the rural towns ol 
Maine that those towns are able to have at 
present. I am convinced that the moit 
economical manner of breaking roads in 
general ia by ihovelling, but occasionally local 
conditions would allow other methods as 
tempoiary expedients, with goed results. A 
big team loaded with a la/y crew is profitable 
fiom the tax-payers’ view, but very expensive 
frem tbe point of vijw  of economical road­
breaking. E. E. L ight (Member.)
T homaston— T he natural material of 
nearly all countiy roads, except in low places, 
makes a go »d road bed if kept in proper 
shape, and the water token care ol by side 
Hitches, culverts and under-drains. In and 
around cities and village?, where there ia 
heavy teaming, n large addition of other 
material is required, which is lelened by those 
in charge with reference to its adaptability 
and cheapness. In my judgment the cheap­
est and best way to improve the worst piecei 
of roadway is to take out tbe middle of the 
road bed in early spring and fill with rocks 
from the roadside or stone wall?, and break 
them or use finer material as tbe surface is 
neared. When such places are finished with 
outlets into the gutters, they are practically as 
good roads all the year round as would be 
made by a state commission at many times 
more cost. A great mistake with nearly all 
road makera is in not repairing roads earlier 
in spring. E rasius L kkmond.
NoBLKHOko— I do not believe a state high­
way commission is desirable. I do not think 
tbe new law is going to work well in rural 
districts, as I cannot see where they can do 
any better than the old law required should 
he done. The town commissioner appoints 
highway overseers instead of tbe selectmen 
doing it. The towns do not raise as much 
money as under the old law, and have several 
men to pay cash to look alter the road. And 
when it comes to repairing tbe road there will 
not he as much labor represented by the 
money raised by the town as there was under 
the old law. 1 think this may be backed up 
by actual figures next spring when the law 
has had one year to run its race. 1 write 
from olracrvation* in my own town.
J. M. W in s l o w  (Member) 
WALDOBORO— 'Work on the roads should 
be done as early in the fpring as possible, so 
that they will get settled before tbe dry 
weather comes on, and will not be so muddy 
when tbe fall rains come. Use road machines 
for country roads. Where you can make long 
cuts, plow the hills down and use large im­
proved scrapera to move tbe dirt into the low 
places. For that put pose 1 use a No. l 
Columbia scraper for ditches and No. 2 
Columbia and No. 2 Rum scraper for short 
bauli. It ia the cheapest way to move tbe 
dirt, as one man and a good fourteen hundred 
pounds horse can operate it. I believe in 
cutting the bills down instead of building 
them up. I have never used a roller I or 
| winter roads. Our process ii usually to use a 
triangle or a stick under the nose of the sled. 
1 believe that commissioners should he elected 
for three or bveiyears in order to prove their 
ability. '
11 EKDfcKT L. L eavitt, Commissioner.
WITH THE FISHERMEN
Flehlng Gal He.
Flye Brothers will commence work in their 
sardine factory at Stonington, next week.
The outlook for a good spring mackerel 
catch is very poor. The weather has been 
stormy, with very little fish taken to date.
To pack the salmon output of the Pacific 
coast requires upward of 80,000 tin cans a 
year. The bulk ol the can factories aie in San 
Francisco.
Since food became scarce in Havana.prices 
and royalty ( fTered by Blanco tempt tisher 
men to take unusual chances. In the early 
dayi ol the blockade, when prizes were to be 
sighted and captured, the blockading fleet 
kept miles from )an,d mu! whole fleets of fish­
ing schooners cast their lines and nets unmol 
ested. Now the existence of the blockade is 
known and prizes are scarce, which gives the 
•hip* time to turn their attention to the fish­
ermen. Rear-Admiral Simplon quickly tec< g- 
nized that these schooners could take tish into 
Havana eveiy day, and this was one reason 
for establishing the inshore patrr I.
There were no receipts of salt mackerel at 
Boston last week. The importations of bone­
less fish at Boston for the week ending May 7 
amounted to only 11 boxer, against 19 boxes 
for the some period last year. The imports of 
Irish mackerel at this p< rt last week amounted 
to 143 barrels. The catch of fiesh mackerel 
by the Southern seining fleet this season to 
May 7 was 960 barrels against 6,105 barrels 
last year for the same period. The imports 
of salt mackerel at Boston from January l to 
May 7 were 2,214 barrel?, against 7,241 for 
the same period in 1897,2,806 barrels in 1996, 
2,825 barrels in 1895, c,853 ,,*rrc'1 »o *#94 
and 8,306 barrels in 1093.
The Gloucester fresh fish season is closed. 
The Gloucester Fresh Fish Company held its 
first meeting last Saturday. Manager David 
1. Robinson showed by his report that the 
season’s operations had exceeded anticipa­
tions, that the capital was unimpared and that 
there it a small surplus. This, of course, is 
very gratifying to all concerned. If under 
the unfavorable conditions uf their first season 
they can show a surplus, there is every reason 
to believe that during the coming scan n tbe 
company will be able to pay dividend!. They 
claim that the boycott by the Button dealer* 
had no serious effect on their business, further 
than to compel them to ettahlith agencies at 
Yarmouth and other Eastern ports.
Uome of the workmen in Fulton Maiket 
are in the habit of giving out false reports of 
tbe loss of fishing vessels, not perhaps with 
the idea of doing hatm, l ut simply to give a 
reporter what is called a "heat.’ This is 
their way of playing a joke on the news­
papers. It is, however, anything but funny, 
and should be stopped. Recently a report of 
the loss of several fishing unseks iff  Norfolk 
has been going the rotnds of the press. The 
names of the boats supposed to lie lost last 
week were those of vessels lost several years 
ago. This is cruel sport, and the men who 
gave tbe information should have been do­
ing something more reputable. Thia sort of 
thing does no good to the fish hutines* ; on 
tbe contrary, it does it a goed deal of harm.
Tbe formation of a sardine trust is in a fair 
way to be succe«»fully consumatcd. John F. 
Searls, J. J. McChestney and Captain C. NV. 
Thompson, of Bristol, lately visited Kaitport, 
and examined property aud buildings for the 
syndicate, ami the result! of their examination 
will he the basis of a report. It is now stated 
that John E. Searlet of the Sugar Trust, and 
Mr. McChestney'a private secretary are tbe 
prime movers in the syndicate. Mr. Seailes 
was one o l the organizers of the Menhaden 
Trust. An extension and option on the 
property has been asked for to July. Emi­
nent counsel has been retained. It is the 
general opinion that the sardine industry will 
pass into the bands of capitsl its.
f iMa P C D C M  Ii)
m i
isr
Burn the Best!
C
Remember the 
Maine
Tho Drug Store la the place wliero 
you ran tlnd as good bargain* 11* in a de­
partment store and t ho nrttol<;fi Hold are a 
benefit to the goneral health. Wo are now 
ofTering
Old (irist Mill Malt Extract
reoogiilzrd by liiodloal fraternity us tho 
viiry boat of spring medioines. It coat* but 
20 cents n bottle and wltb every bottle wo 
givo u
Souvenir Spoon of Hattleshlp 
Maine
You will want tbe Mnlt, lor your bunlth— 
tbe spoon (nr it kenpauku.
w .  c. “ p o o l e r ,
P h a r m a c i s t .
ROCKLAND, - - MAINE
D o  Y o u  E / \ j  O y s j E q s  ?
HOW DO YOU L IK E  TH EM ?
On the Half Shell,
In a Stew,
Fried or Soalloped.
Wa si ll Oyster* by the Pint, Quart, Gallon or 
Barrel, or will serve them a* desired on our table*
Our Oysters are the Very Best 
and our customers ore always 
satisfied. .
COAL
r O H  - A L E  B Y
A.J.BIRD&CO.
TeH*phono 3(1-2.
R O C K L A N D . M B.
Baby's Comfort:
L O B S T E R  SO U P .
Chop one pound o t  boiled lo b ste r m ea t 
—ca n n ed  w ill do— ra th e r  co arse. B o ll 
one q u a rt o f m ilk  and s t ir  In fo u r  rolled 
cra ck ers, then ad d th e lo bster. Season  
w ith  sa lt  and pepper, boll up once and 
serve. O ne sm a ll onion m a y  be boiled, 
chopped and added w ith  th e  lo bster, If 
liked.
L O B S T E R  F R IC A S S E E .
A d d  to th e  chopped m ea t o f  a  boiled 
lobster, sa lt , w h ite  pepper, a  b it o f  c a y ­
enne, a  tab lesp o o n fu l o f  cre am  an d  one 
o f v in eg a r. M ix w ell; m e lt  a  tab lesp o o n ­
fu l o f b u tter  In a  sa u cep an , ad d th e lo b ­
ster, le t  It sim m er u n til v e ry  hot, then 
se rve  a t  once.
V E A L  P IE .
C u t v ea l in  sm a ll pieces, boil one hour, 
season w ith  sa lt, pep per and a  sm all 
piece o f b u tter. M ake a  b iscu it dough, 
roll It o ut an d lin e  the sid es o n ly  o f a  
b a k in g  dish. P u t In th e m ea t an d  All 
tbe d ish  a s  fu ll o f th e  g r a v y  a s  It ca n  be 
bandied. D red ge w ell w ith  flour and 
co ver w ltb  a  cru st, m a k in g  se v e ra l open­
in gs fo r  the escap e of steam . B a k e  In a  
m oderate oven.
D w ight , Illinois, Oct, 18,1896, 
T o whom it may concern:—
T here is but one Keeley Institute 
authorized by us to do business as such 
in the state o f Maine and that one is 
localed at Portland, under the m anage­
m ent o f  J .  D. Lovett, llis  physicians 
are especially instructed at Dwight, 
111., by D r. Keeley, in the correct ad- 
m iuistraticq o f the Keeley treatm ent 
fo r the cure of alcoholic inebriety aud 
drug using.
All Keeley remedies are m anufac­
tured  by us at D wight, 111., aud <eu- 
not be purchased fo r use in the state of 
Maine except by the Keeley Institute 
at Portland, hence, the genuine Keeley 
treatm ent is adm inistered ouly by said 
Institu te  w ithin said slate, all claims lo 
the contrary being made w ith.intent to 
deceive.
T he L eslie  E. K e e l e y  C o . 
(signed) Curtis J .Ju d d , 
188tf (seal) Secy. aud Treas.
l ts - ia m rk o h b -  Krucut*.
Mis. Michael Cuilain, Plainfield, 111., makes 
the itatement that tbe caught cold, which 
settled on her lungt: tbe was tieated fur a 
month by ber family pbytician, but grew 
worte. l ie  told her the was a hopelett vic­
tim of contumptioD and that no medicine 
could cure her. Her diuggitt auggetted Ur. 
Ktng’t  New Diacovery for Contu option; the 
bought a bottle and to her delight found her­
self benefited from the first dote. She con­
tinued iti use and after taking aix bottler, 
found herself sound and well, now does her 
own housework and ia at well at tbe ever 
wat. Free trial bottles of thia Cheat Dis­
covery at. W. If. Kittredge’t Drug Store, 
large bottles 50 cents and $1.00.
SUCCESS A C E N T SW AN T ED
j a e m i p t w f j a u
THE SUCCESS COMPANY, Cooper Union. N.Y. City
A  wail cornea from Dealer that tbe young 
men wbo are calling on tbeir beat girlt don't 
know when to go home since tbe mgbt watch 
man at the alone mill bat stopped striking 
tbe bonrt between 9 p. in. and 5 a. m , and 
it ia even binted that some of tbe young 
ladies wbo are losing all tbeir beauty sleep 
and Jbnt want to olfend callers by too broad 
biota are quietly working to have tbe old 
orders restored.
•  100 UewarU » lo o  
Tbe rcadcra of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there ia at least one dreaded disease 
that science hat been able to cure in ell its 
stages, and tbat ia Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is tbe oq)y positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu 
liona) disease, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia takes iuteroally, 
actiug directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of tbe system, thereby destroying tbe 
foundation of tbe disease and giving tbe pa­
tient strength by building up tbe constilutiou 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith io its curative 
powers, that they oiler One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of teaiiuiotiials.
Address, F. J .C H E N E Y ,4t CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are tbe best.
Lee’s Restaurant,
3 L I M E R O C k  S T R E E T  
JOHN A. LEE, Proprietor
NOTHING LIKE 
IT EVER 
orrERED.
Causes
No Colic
Teething 
Finger
I* the mott senklMa ami prac­
tical Airticttf ot it* kind ever 
made. It reach** every tooth, 
there l* no nipple to tuck, cause* 
no colic or w ind in the stomac h. No,.1■..|1 •:1
EaxHy kept dean Made fit Pure 
Rutherand Perfectly Healthful. 
PR. ALICE L. MOOI !»«V9t 
“Of all I have H*en. the little* artt- e|« railed the Teetliliitf Huior I* the nearest upi>rou< h *•» per fi-etloii t u» it ha* tin* uiialtty of • < nor pllatda anti not heIn If lo topple font, the el.lid
U m iir • • ’■ " M w id till tl ik e ly  t o ...................a ell with wind...............
with colic."
Hold by P raloi* 9
Sent i \l nntil/or /•* e. n t• In Hun.,,. 
TUB TEETHING FJNUEIl CO EfaXuad. M*.
Boon to 
Bicyclists
TliU is un uuu u f im provements 
ninl wo should take udvantage o f as 
muny ol’ them us possible. Tho Frost 
GourCusb when affixed to u bicycle is 
o f inestimablo.valiio to the rider. It 
keeps the chain uud sprocket free from 
dust, mud o r moisture luden air. It 
keeps the chain iu riiuce, saves trousers 
from  being soiled, does uwuy with 
lacings on u Indy’s wheel. It does 
uwuy wiili lubricants, cliuin brushes 
nud cleaning paraphernalia. The 
wheel runs easier, more miles cun lie 
traveled, mind is less troubled uml 
wheeling is made more of a pleasure.
T H E  . .
Frost Gear Case
.Should bo used by every 
liicycllst. . . .
Price $5 .00 .
W orth much more.
L. E . C O B B ,
Looal Agent, With Cobb, Wight St Co.
Finest Can Coffee on the Market
D ,ty lN SLu r'
wb wdfS’
1 M i n n  L i n :
' • e n i .n iA
- C l
B L U E  L A B E L
FINEST ADEN MOCHA 
FANCY MARK JAVA
ALWAYS SOLO In I and 2-pound air-tight 
TIN Cans. NEVER IN BULK, or In Foil, 
Paper or Paste Board Packages
R E T U R N A B L E  I F N O T  S A T IS F A C T O R Y
WINSLOW,RAND & WATSON
B O STO N  an d  C H IC A G O
WARNING !
—T O —
Bicycle Riders
T he *ii*uiloii 0/ Bicycle Ulder* U called lo the 
follow lug *«ctlou o f  th« City O fdluouc*:
< 11A K IK  I t  X V .
UacTlua 0. No ptraoii ahull pu»* w ith a  valuci- 
burrow, ham] tied , baud earl or aLy other tth ic i* ,
•  zc*oi lu/unt*' curflauta druwo or prop«U«d by 
baud, ou auy  sidew alk w lthio Ihw clty .o r *uff«r 
ib ru i to aloud thereon *o o* to locouuuodo auy 
P*r»on, or obiig* blur to tu rn  ou t o f bio to u rw  lo 
ovoid s tub  w bt«l borrow. «lo4, hood cort or other 
vehicle.
T he above low will b« strictly  enforced.
A J .  <1(01 K l-T f ,  City M orthol. 
Kockioud, A lt,  Id ay 14, left!. 40
Board of Health
T be Kockioud Hoard of liea.iL  w iif be iu eeooiou 
each Friday  afteruoou el 4 o'clock, ot tho otiioo of 
D r. W heeler, aocrelary of the board, lie bool stree t.
K U. WliKKl KU. y. D 
CH A W . A YOVKK
'•* f • I I a -  w. CfcOCKK'rT.
o a - S T o n x A .
B t t»  tiw l e  kind You Hd.0 Always bo.; it ]
ttiguoluxe
of
“ T h e  B E S T ,
For the B E S T ,
B y the B E S T .”
The brightest and moat original 
weekly journal in the world is
T h e  Criterion,
It i< an acknowledged authority un 
all matter, pertaining lo
A ri, Drama, music, 
(tad Cittraiurc.
BR ILLIANT ARTICLES, 
CHARM ING STORIES, 
UNIQUE ILLUSTRATIO N S.
Subtcripti a, $4.00 per Year.
One moNib .SiyKL 25 Cents.
Single Copies, - T ea  Cents.
AdUreb*, Business Manaosk ,
T h e  Criterion,
IM Htlb A,.sue, StW  VOkS-
■ VT,VTVTVTTTV,A
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THOSASTOH
Mr». M. C. Smith II ill with the grippe.
Mri. W . C. Burgess will return tod«y from 
Brockton.
J. Overlock received a carload of lumber 
from Portland ThursJay.
Rev. Mr. Nutter of Friendship was at Kev,
W . \V. Ogier'i Thursday.
Rev. C. D. Boothby will preach the mem­
orial sermon, Sunday evening May 29.
Miss Nichols and Miss Rose Percy of 
Phippsbutg are guests of Mrs. J. E. Walker.
Class of '98 T. H . S. wilt have the post­
poned dance at Eureka hall Wednesday 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles fjnea of Warren 
were visitors at Mrs. Elizibeth Copeland’s 
Wednesday.
R. E. Dunn and assis'ant raised the top 
mast of the flig staff, at the corner,to its place 
Wednesday. Why not have a United States 
flag flying from it daily?
Merritt Robinson of So. Warren and 
Clara Jones\>f Cushing were united in mar­
riage at the Baptist parsonage by Rev. W. A . 
Newcombe Wednesday evening.
The selectmen have contracted with Henry 
K . Barnes of Boston for a new up-to-date 
hose wagon for the W. O. Masters company. 
The boys will probably hitch their wagon to 
a star when they get it.
Maynard S. Bird, an official of the Rock­
land and Vinalbaven telegraph and telephone 
company, was in town Thursday looking up a 
place for a centtal office. These are rapid 
days. Thomaston with a central!
W e are informed that the prison band will 
give open air concerts one evening each 
week this season, provided suitable accommo­
dations can be found. A band stand at the 
Mall has been suggested as desirable. Why 
not, citizens, build one for their use?
Mrs. Daniel Shibles of Camden was in town
Tuesday-----Miss Lucy Mitchell, who has
been absent in Massachusetts several months,
is at home----- Mrs. Aaron Smalley was at
Capt. O. A. Andrews' the first of the week.en- 
route from Augusta to her home in St. George
.----- Rev. S. L. Hanscom will hold services at
the Highlands, East Warren, Sunday at three 
o’clock.
The public schools of Thomaston are to be 
invited to attend the Maine Symphony con 
cert at Rockland in a body, a special rate be­
ing arranged on the electric cars and an ad 
mission to the matinee at only 25 cents. The 
Binging of national songs is to be a great feat­
ure of the conceit and the whole thing will 
be highly instructive. 1 he school authorities 
will be asked to grant a holiday for that after­
noon.
We have been furnished with a clipping 
from the Chicago Tribune relating to a fatal 
accident to Alice, daughter of Capt. and Mrs. 
Wm. Tobey, formerly of Thomaston, but now 
of Washington, Kansa?, from which and 
other information from Thomaston relatives of 
the parties the following account has been 
written: The young lady was attending a le- 
ception of the Rockford, III., Female College, 
of which she was a member, on the evening 
of May 7. Regular caterers were employed 
to serve refreshments, but several of the 
young ladies wishing to serve their friends 
were permitted to do so. Miss Alice Tobey 
was one of the number and while thus en­
gaged she passed too near a gas stove from 
which her dress skirt, which was of organdie, 
was ignited. Wtapped in flames she ran 
through the crowd of guests nearly creating 
a panic. She ran swiftly the length of three 
long balls before she could be overtaken. 
She was caught by W. A. Talcott and ex- 
Mayor John Sherratt, who extinguished the 
flames. Her burns were upon the back,chest 
and arms, her head and hands being un­
touched by the fire. It was thought bet per­
fect health and strength would enable her to 
make a successful fight for life but blood 
poisoning resulted from some of the deeper 
wounds and she died one week after the 
terrible accident. Miss Tobey was about 
twenty years of age. She was a very lovble 
person, endowed with qualities of heart and 
mind which endeared her to all who knew 
her. She was possessed of unusual ability 
and talent and was ambitious to make 
the most of her talents and opportuni­
ties. Miss Tobey’s death is a crushing blow 
to her relatives and friends. Thomaston 
friends offer their sympathy and love to all in 
their deep sorrow.
A musical exhibition by the pupils of the 
t-piuiic schools under the direction of Miss 
Ltnilie Phillips, the instiuctor of music, was 
held at Watts hall Wednesday evening. A 
very commodious stage was erected for the 
occasion. Flags and streamers in patriotic 
.colors were tastefully arranged in Ihe stage 
end of the hall.
The decorations were in charge of a com- 
miltee of High school pupilr, Vidae Gardi- 
v-aez, Ella Roney, Nettie Sampson, Henry 
"Beverage, Dan Stimpson, Orra Roney and 
Benjamin Hanscom, who were advised by 
Mr. S. E. Smith. As an exhibition of the 
methods of instruction and wbat has been 
accomplished in the line of music in the 
school the affair was a complete success. 
Every number in the program was well 
rendered. The work of the primary grades 
made a fine impression on the audience. The 
singing of the pupils in the Intermediate 
grades was exceptionally good. Credit is 
due the older pupils for the minner in which 
they rendered the national air and other 
songs. Miss Phillips has been untiring in 
her efforts to have the music in the Thomas- 
ton schools take a high rank. That she will 
accomplish her aim is evidenced from the 
progress shown by tbe pupils. The lack of a 
general interest 10 tbe schools was shown by 
tbe comparatively small audience which at 
•tended tbe concert. It was a cause of regret 
that more of the citizens did not improve the 
opportunity to see for themselves tbe cbarac 
ter of tbe work being done. The concert was 
given for that purpose. It was alto noticeable 
that tbe singing of tbe national songs failed 
U> arouse enthusiasm. The strong conversa 
(ion of Thomaston audiences is hard to over­
come. It is to be hoped that tbe lessons in 
patriotism the children are now receiving may 
produce a generation more responsive. The 
program was as follows.
P a r a a a r  ScrsuoLt
Beale and Dlclatlou K xsrciss., F irst tirade
in te rva ls , K xerdte* and Hungs from Chari,
Hecuud Crude
K aerciaes in two part siugiug from Firat Reader 
Hungs, Hummer, Pansies, T hird  tirade
InTgaMIPlATE liuauxs
C o u i i e r - G a z e t t e  B i c y c l e  C o n t e s t .
S T .  C E O R C E .
R e g i s t e r  O n e  V o te  f o r  :
N a m e ...............................................................................
Pont Office Aditren* ....................................................
In  thla content a flr*t-clas* bicycle will be Riven 
to the young lady In S t. OeorRi* recelvlnf the 
largest number o f vote*. Content clo**** at a p. 
a., T hursday, Ju n e  21, 1*98.
V o t
Mabel B obb t, O lcnm ere.
D a te
H s .. ................ .......................................
H a r r ie ts  A. Roblnaon, S t. G eorge...................... 4s5
Hazel harb o u r,.T en an t'*  H arbo r........................
Nellie A. B artle tt, P o rt C lyde.............................. 415
Kflle M. K inney, W h e e le d  B ay .........................
A rdelle Roblnaon, 8 t .  G eorge.............................  281
P o r t  C l y d e .— The old Kennebec car 
ferry boat City of Rockland wa* brought to 
this place Tuesday by tug Seguin. The old 
boat hai been bought by Booth Broi. and 
Hurricane Island Granite Co. and will be
made into a barge-------- Sch. Emily F. Swift
arrived Wednesday with poles for the new
government telephone line-------- Mr*. Lorena
O’Brien ii very sick-------- .Mi*» Annie Col­
lins and Melissa Chaples of Boston are visit­
ing their grandfather, Wm. Meservey at this
place----- Fish are coming in good quantities
----- Rufus Stevens of Orr’s island is at Henry
Benner’s-------- Mrs. Fanny Elwell has had a
new frame put under her house. Hiram
Russell of Glenmerc did the work----- Capt.
J. W . Balano’s folks are very much relieved 
tu hear of his safe arrival at Boston from
Turks Island, W. I.-------- Chas. Wiley is
plastering Watson Balano’s new house.
This
TENANT’S HARBOR
village and vicinity was greatly 
shocked Tuesday to learn of the sudden death 
of Miss Jennie D. Robinson the popular tele­
graph operator. Miss Robinson retired Mon­
day night in apparently excellent health and 
spirits. About midnight sounds indicating 
that she was in distress were heard, and a 
doctor was immedi tely summoned. Every­
thing possible was done to relieve her condi­
tion, but in the early hours of Tuesday morn­
ing as the day was giving its glorious promise, 
she breathed her last and the portals which 
separate us from the mysterious future opened 
to admit another of the chosen. The deceased 
was the youngest daughter of Lucius Robinson 
and wife, who live in Philadelphia, but who 
had about decided to come north this summer 
and make St. George their home. Miss Rob­
inson was about 27 years of age and in addi­
tion to having won the love and respect of 
the entire community by her inborn courtesies 
and accommodating manner at the telegraph 
office, was widely known and exetted a wide 
influence through her connection with tbe 
Baptist church and several social organiza­
tions, among them being the Daughters of 
Rebekah. Two sisters survive her, Mr». W .E. 
Sheerer and Mrs. R. R. Piersons.
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Pierce left here Wed 
nesday for a visit with relatives in Quincy, 
Mass.
Ocean Bound Rebekah lodge will have a 
patriotic entertainment at their next meeting 
Thursday evening.
The lobster fishetmen report lobsters very 
scarce. One man who has forty-eight traps 
out only caught four Wednesday.
Manager Filield of the dty goods depart­
ment of the B. G. Co. store has shown a pat­
riotic spirit by decorating the show windows 
in the national colors.
Three strange looking vessels sighted about 
four or five miles south of here going east 
caused quite an excitement Tuesday after­
noon. O f course they were called Spanish 
cruisers, but probably were coal barges.
Tbe Vinalhaven branch G. C. N. U. held a 
special meeting Tuesday evening. We are 
informed tbe business was concerning the 
Chicago post cffice. It seems there is some 
prospects of doing a portion of that job here. 
Let us hope so.
Capt. David Carver has purchased a new 
repeating rifle. Presumably he intends to be 
prepared to defend himself against the Spain- 
lards. Tbe Captain is no novice with fire 
arms as we have been informed he has bad 
occasion to use them more than once during 
his sea-faring life.
W. II. Merrithew, our geniu*,photographer, 
electrican and all around bandy man, will try 
farming for awhile, l ie  has rented a farm up 
the island and moved with his family W ed­
nesday. Early this spring he designed and 
built two egg incubators. He now nas nearly 
three hundred chickens hatched.
Mrs. James McDonald and Mrs. Mary 
Hopkins have each bad erected very pretty 
marble monuments on their lots at the Carver 
cemetery. Tbe monuments were made by
Bryant & Cobb of Rockland----- John Bunker
has placed a pretty granite monument on his
lot in the new cemetery-----Fred Snowman is
cutting a large granite monument for Winter- 
port parties.
CAMDEN
Robert Remington has returned to Boston 
after a visit in town.
Mrs. Fred Simonton of Rockland has been 
the guest of relatives in town this week.
Mrs. Dudley Martin entertained friends 
Wednesday evening in honor of her guest, 
Capt. C. H. Hemple.
Miss Nellie Thomas of Fitchburg arrived 
on Thursday’s boat and will visit her parents 
on Washington street.
Mrs. Ward of Cambridge was in town this 
week looking after her cottage “ Megunti- 
cook,” preparatory to opening it next month.
A full attendance is requested at the circle 
of the Geo. S. Cobb Relief Corps next Tues­
day afternoon, also at the meeting in the 
evening.
Miss Ella Adams Hopkins of Searsmont, 
who has been the guest of her aunt, Miss 
Ella Adams, on High street, returned to her 
home Wednesday.
Capt. C. H. Hemple was in town a few 
days this week, the guest of Capt. and Mrs. 
Martin, while his vessel is lqading at Bath for 
Baltimore. From Baltimore Capt. Hemple 
will load for Key West.
After the business of tbe Geo. S. Cobb Re­
lief Corps last Tuesday evening an hour was 
socially spent, during which reading and 
speeches were enjoyed, at the close of which a 
nice treat was served by Mrs. S. S. Pascal.
The public schools of Camden are to be in­
vited to attend the Maine Symphony concert 
at Rockland in a body, a special rate being 
arranged on the electric cars and an admis­
sion to the matinee at only 25 cents. The 
singing of national songs is to be a great feat­
ure of the concept and the whole thing will 
be highly instructive. The school authorities 
will be asked to grant a holiday for that after­
noon.
As yet nothing has been heard from Mrs. 
McLeod and her sisler, both sisters of MM  
Addie Tucker of thia town. Letters sent to 
them in Manila have been returned from the 
dead letter office, showing that they have left 
Manila. Although much anxiety is felt it is 
hoped that they left for Hong Kong before 
the battle of Manila Bay, as some Americans 
are reported to have done. However, unless 
they arc heard from directly their relatives 
and many friends in this section will be most 
anxious.
The annual plant sale given by the ladies 
connected with the Elm street Congregational 
church took place last Tuesday afternoon and 
evening. There was a large attendance at the 
afternoon sale and the majority of the plants 
were disposed of. What were left were sold 
in tbe evening. Misses Bessie Adams and 
Sa^a Glover had the entertainment in charge 
and it was a novel and highly entertaining 
one. The first part consisted of "speaking 
tableaux,”  an entirely new departure, and 
they were a great success. The tableaux 
were taken from the illustrated papers of the 
day and not only did they make a pretty pic­
ture but the jokes were cute and much ap­
preciated. The tableaux were followed by 
the laughable farce "T he Train to Moro,” 
with the following cast: ".Mrs. Butterwortb,”
Miss Sara Glover; "Johnny,” Horatio Allen; 
the station agent, Millard Long. Each took 
his part to perfection and received much ap­
plause. A t the close of the entertainment ice 
cream and cake were sold and a general so­
cial hour passed. Financially and socially it was 
a great success.
Clive the 
Boys
A C H A N C E
$50 Bicycle FREE!
Cutout this Coupon good for One Vote
This Coupon Counts One Vote
In thn Bicycle Contest now belnR run  by 
Alfred M urray, C lothier.
Renldence ..............................................................
All Vote* should be left a t A lfred M urray’s 
store, 364 Main Bt., Rockland.
Thla vote 1* given In addition to those given by 
purchase. W ith every T en Cent sale wo give one 
vote. T en Dollar sale 100 votes.
W e  a ls o  have B ic y e le s  to  L e t  
an d  fo r S a le .
Children's Suits from $1.50 to $5. 
Host Made Covert Coats $0, $7.50, 
$8, $1) and $10.
Alfred Murray
B A R G A IN  S T O R E .
394 Main Street, • Rookland
WARREN
Misi Linekin of Thomaston hai baen visit­
ing at Frod Leach's-----P. F. Richmond’s new
house is up and covered----- George Walker
was in New Hampshire and Boxton this week
----- Our two milk carts are decorated with
fiags----- G. D. Gould and family and Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Hall were in So. Hope and Union
Sunday----- C. H. Blackingti n has bought E.
F. Gordon's pacer----- Thomas Burns and
wife of No. Walaoboro were in town Sunday
----- A. A. Moody and wife were in Cushing
Saturday and Sunday----- Put out your flags
— Irvin Hall of Rockland was here Sunday—  
Alfred Tarr was home over Sunday— Some of 
our citizens went to Augusta Sunday— Ale- 
wives are now being slaughtered and our peo­
ple are happy— Twenty-eight barrels of ale- 
wives were put into the fish bouse Wednesday 
afternoon— Martin Watts has the frame for 
his new barn up— R. G. Wade attended the 
Grand lodge K. of P. at Portland this week.
The annual ball of Tiger engine company
ill be held at Glover hall, Friday evening, 
May 27. The company will give a parade at 
seven o’clock. Music will be provided by 
Copeland’s sextet. A supper will be served 
in tbe lower hall and the company intend to 
give all friends a really first class time.
C hrom atic T u n e .
<iu Forw ard 
B rolbor Uolrtlr, 
tituigb Houa,
Qlrla from I lia ,  liao .vy ' 
T b e  t*n>«r,
Tl*« B io .b ird ,
1 he Poalllliori.
B oy. from Ml*. C 'r.vrfor 
B oo , of the Hummer W inds. 
Fairies,
U uaM M .i- a h h  U lu u  e 
l i a r s ' B a rk  the Lark 
Q u ie t., .  y o i t i y .
T u ft .
iru fu
(iunUV hr Deal
» School
Tuft#
Tufl*
Molloy
Tuft# 
L- B. Marshal. 
Young, B utlei,
d ium bel Bong
Misses Meeerve, C lark, Decrow, oa
C leveland, Peabody, R yder, Cream er, Robins; 
Lex mood. Kublb*uu, u u i 
bach, NtcRol*. Jo id o u , S ti 
eon, t a r i tb  •
o ,  who  wlU o ’er t i e  Do h i
BoR I O oium b.s 
T b e  IU d , W hite  and Blue 
The S ta r  H y.lia cJ Banoei
The full delights of tea 
drinking have been un­
known to those who have 
not tried
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Package Teas.
No matter whether you 
buy the Orloff, which is a 
Formosa Oolong, with its 
delicate lilac llavor;
The Koh-i-noor, a dis­
tinctively English Break­
fast Tea, with its stimu­
lating energy and sparkle;
Or an Orange Pekoe, 
with its rich, wine-like 
body and its reputation for 
purity, you will lind that 
you will receive only the 
best that money can buy.
ROCKPORT
The public schools of Rockport are to be 
invited to attend the Maine Symphony con­
cert at Rockland in a body, a special rate be­
ing arranged on the electric cars and an ad­
mission to the matinee at only 25 cents. The 
singing of national songs is to be a great 
feature of the concert and the whole Ihing 
will be highly instructive. The school au­
thorities will be asked to grant a holiday for 
that afternoon.
W e st  R o c k p o r t .— Miss Fannie Thorn­
dike was visiting friends in Rockland last
week----- Miss Stella Oxton, who has been
stopping at Camden lor a few weeks, returned
home Saturday----- Comrade Alphonso Oxton
is in this place------Minnie and Mabel A n ­
drews went to Augusta Sunday on the excur 
sion----- T . II. Bucklin was. in Rockport vil­
lage last Saturday on official business----- Mrs.
Jennie Mitchell was in this place Sunday from
Rockland----- Mrs. F'red Edgecombe arrived
home from Appleton Saturday-----Oscar
Gould was in Rockland Sunday---- Orland
Barrows was in this place Monday— Arthur 
Walker and wife were at this place Saturday.
UNION
E a s t  U n io n — Elden Jones is sick with the
measles----- Will Whitney and Emery Berry
of Rockland called on friends at this place
last Sunday----- George Young of Rockland
visited his grandmother, Mrs. Jane Littlehale,
recently----- Tbe penny supper held
Farmer’s hall Saturday was greatly enjoyed 
I by all present. The dance in the evening
was well attended----- Rev. Thomas Stratton
of Rockland will preach at the Universalist 
church, South Flope, Sunday, May 22 at
2 30 o’clock----- Mrs. Margie Torrey has re
turned from Rockport, where she was called 
on account of the death of her little brother
----- G. D. Gould and family of Warren were
the guests of Mrs. Elvira Gould last Saturday 
and Sunday.
M0NHE6AN
After spending a week on a visit to this 
historic old island, Misses Grace Maloney,Ada 
Wallace and Gertrude Moore returned 
their homes in Cushing, accompanied by Esq. 
Davis and wife. While on tbe isle they visited 
most every family during t e day and spend 
ing ihe evenings at a number of tbe houses 
with music and singing, which made the time 
pats very p 'e.un tly. They have Ihe beat
wishes of all on Ihe island-------- C. S. Stevens
and wife of Portland arrived on the mail 
packet t-aturdty and will spend tbe summer
b rie----- Mrs. S. E. Albee has arrived and will
open her house to boarders, war or no war
----- Miss Susie Humphrey of Georgetown
has engaged to word at the Albee House
during the season----- Tbe fishermen are get
; m g s qic very good catches of fish at present 
i but Ihe supply of bait is limited. A very few
I citing are being eaugbt in nets----- Geo. C,
| hvetett baa gone to Bangor for a few days
vi it----- D. M. Davis has gone into the fish
I business aud will buy fish of all kinds during 
| the season. May success attend bim is our
j best wish----- Mrs. Baiubridge Davit bas gone
on a visit to Let native home, Georgetown.
HOPE
On account of illness Miss Minnie Gould is 
obliged to postpone her millinery appoint­
ment in this place, much to the regret of her
friends----- Miss Annie Ryder U spending a
few weeka with friends in this place----- Mrs.
Mary Bartlett, who spent the winter in Union, 
make her friends a visit last week- S. C. 
Hewett entertained his brother, W . O.
Ifewett, ol Rockland, last Sunday----- The
sociable given by the pupils of Hope’s 
schools proved a success socially and finan-
clally------ -M r . and Mrs. Amos Oxton of
West Rockport were the guests of Mrs. Ox-
ton’s sister, Mrs. Augusta Dyer, Sunday-----
Mr. and Mrs. Albion Allen are receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a son----- Two
deer were seen in this place last week 
Mrs. George Wentworth of Appleton spent 
last week with her daughter, Mrs. George
Wentworth----- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Taylor of
South Hope were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Goding last Sunday----- Gso. .Mansfield of
Union made friends a flying call last week
----- In a recent issue of The C.-G. an Apple-
ton resident boasted of a hen hatching sixteen 
chicks from seventeen eggs. She did well, 
but your correspondent has s hen that hatched 
fifteen chick Irom fifteen eggs. Am not sure 
but she would have hatched more if she bad 
had eggs to hatch them from. W e also have 
twenty-three chicks from twenty six eggs. 
Who comes next?
So. H o p e , H e a d -o f -t h k -L a k e . — Alonzo 
Gardiner went to Boston Wednesday on busi­
ness----- Augustus Flanders has been repair­
ing his house----- Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Titus of
Appleton spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. W . O . Norwood----- Abner Dunton was
at T. J. Gushee’s Sunday----- Mrs. E.L.Graves
and Mrs. D . M. Cole were in Rockland Mon­
day-------- Geo. Simmons and wile will move
to Rockland next week-------- Elmer Went­
worth caught a five pound salmon this week
----- T. J. Gushee and Mrs. D. M. Cole have
each set out about one thousand strawberry 
plants.
N o r t h  H o p e .— I. Merrill Conant and 
wife ol Rockland visited bis parents Sunday
---------Miss Hattie Starrett of South Hope
visited at David Hall's Friday and Saturday
----- Alanson Wentworth is sick with the
mumps----- Mrs. Oravill Bartlett of Friend­
ship is visiting at Reuben Brown's----- Dr.
Crooker of Searsmont and Hooper of Camden 
was called Monday to attend Epbriam Heal, 
who bas been stek for the past three months.
COBURN CADETS NOT C0MIN8
Alderman Winslow, chairman of the com­
mittee appointed by the city government to 
select a place for the proposed enesmpment 
of the Coburn Csdets of the University of 
Msine, hss received the following self explan­
atory letter from President Harris of the Uni­
versity r
CXONO, May 17, 1898. 
Mr. F. A . Winslow, Rockland, Me.
Dear Sir: W e have definitely given up 
our encampment. This is a matter of neces­
sity, not only because we cannot borrow from 
the state the equipment needed, but alio be­
cause between fifty and sixty o f our students 
have left college to enter the service of the 
United States.
W e appreciate none the less the ottered 
hospitality of the city of Rockland, and beg 
you to accept for yourself and the go/eminent 
of the city our very sincere and hearty ac­
knowledgement of your -kindness.
A . W . H a r r is .
MORE ABOUT THE BATH MUSTER
The second annual convention and muster 
ol the Maine State Firemen Association 
which will be held in Bath Wednesday and 
Thursday, Aug. 3 and 4, will without 
doubt, be the banner muster held within the 
borders ol the state. The contests are open 
to all bona fide active and veteran fire com­
panies in New England and the Provinces, 
nobody barred.
Tbe first day will be devoted to the an­
nual convention and business meeting and 
to tbe delivery of addresses and reading of 
papers on matters interesting to firemen 
The second day will be devoted to a parade 
and grand muster. Great enthusiasm is 
manifested in this muster and it promises to 
be an exceedingly large one. The prizes 
which Secretary Frank Moody of Fleering 
has announced to be offered are as follows:
Steamers— First prize, $100; second prize, 
£50; third prize, $25.
Hand tubs— First class, first prize, J lo o j 
second prize, 850. Second class, first prize, 
$100; second prize, 850.
Reel races— First prize, 875; second prize,
825-
Hose coupling contest— One prize 850.
We Make War!
Against High Prices at the
Boston 
Shoe Store
‘And the Victory is Ours”
We have a now trade in Men’s Shoes 
fo r only 79c.
Men’s Split Leg Boots fo r only $1.69, 
w ortli $2.00
M en’s C alf Leg Boots fo r $1.98, the 
old fashioned kind w orth $-2.50.
Oil G rain Boots $2.23.
, Y ouths’ K ip  Boots fo r $1.25
Boys’ K ip Boots fo r $1.50.
Wo have ju s t bought a big lot o f 
Boys’ Kusset Shoos at a very low price 
so that wo can sell them fo r only 98c.
Ask to see our now lines o f Men’s 
Low  Shoes fo r  98c and a pretty  Low 
Shoo in K usset and Black fo r $1.25.
Wc also have a line o f samples in 
M en’s Low  Shoos to sell a t $1.98.
Those are a few  of tho m any chances 
a t our store.
Our Motto is 
CHEAPEST
to se ll the BEST—
WASHINGTON
Razorviele—Twice during the past week 
has this community been made sad by the 
death of young people. Thursday, May 12, 
Mrs. Blanche Turner passed away after a brief 
illness of but a few days, leaving a husband 
and two children, one a girl about two weeks 
old, tbe other a boy nearly a year and a half 
old. She was the youngest daughter of Aldo- 
rui Jones, an estimable young lady and be­
loved by all who knew her. Sunday, May 15, 
Charles, oldest child of John and Clara Hib- 
bert, died of consumption after several months 
illness. He was a member of Prescott lodge 
. O. G. T. lot this place and was the first 
member that has died since tbe lodge started. 
Both were members c f the Young Peoples’
Society of Christian Endeavor----- The Good
Templars lodge has elected the following 
officers: Murry Carroll, C. T .; Abia Jones, V. 
T .; Mrs. Mae Collins, S. J. T .; Irvin Ilibbert, 
recording secretary; Miss Ella Collins, assis­
tant secretary; A . D. Carroll, chaplain; E. 
W. Chadwick, F. S.; MyrtieCunningham T .; 
Geo. Hanson, M.; Ella Jones, D . M.; Alton
Collins, G.; Joseph Day, sentinel----- Mrs.
Charles Clark is very sick with pleurisy fever 
Miss Maud Jones is home Irom the Au­
gusta asylum on a short vacation---------W . E.
Overlock has recently been appointed state 
deputy of the I. O. G. T. of this state—— The 
C. E. society will in the near future repair
and enlarge their chapel----- John Ilibbert,
who has been working at the asylum in M id­
dletown, Conn., bas returned home----- \V. E.
Overlock and Miss Rena Jones, who are e m ­
p lo y ed  at the asy lum  in A u g u s ta , spent S a tu r ­
d ay  a t home----- Frank Shattuck was h o m e
from bis company on a short furlough last 
week. He was accompanied by bis friend,
Miss Mamie Turner----- Miss Dora Jones was
called home from Augusta last week by the 
death of her sister, Mrs. Dell Turner. Miss 
Hattie Broadstreet accompanied her— Oscar 
Carroll and Frank Lincoln visited friends in 
Augusta last week.
OWL'S HEAD
Mrs. Rubie Harragan is visiting bis par­
ents----- L. T. Hunt is better— -Arthur
Tolman, who has gone to Southern Pines, N. 
C. for lung trouble, reports improvement 
F'red Dow has set up a fine monument on the 
Herbert Tolman lot, making (our made aud 
set up by him in the Owl’s Head cemetery
----- Owl’s Head light will be a signal station
and tbe telephone poles are nearly all set 
from the light house, connecting with the 
main line.
WAL00B0R0
E a s t  W a l d o h o r o — Flora F'ish is home Irom
Rockland-------- Fred Arnold went to Cushing
Sunday----- Joseph Waltz was in Union last
week----- C. M. Newbert and wile of Warren
were at A . J. Newbert’s Sunday----- Charles
Wincapaw has purchased a new cream sepa-
rator------E. E. Rever is having the exterior of
his house .painted----- Mrs. Ina Hoffses has
returned to her home in Camden----- John
Rhines is' building a new porch— Mrs. Lizzie 
Mank of No. Waldoboro is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Jackson Russell— Webster Mank
has the cellar ready for bis new house---------
Rev. T . J. Wright, will preach in the Mank
school house Monday evening, May 23-----
Frank Gordon and Charles Blackington of 
Warren were in town Sunday.
A  G r e a t  r tu r p . l i i e  In iu  S to r e  
for tho*o who will go today and get a package of 
G R A IN .O . I t  take* tbe place of coffee a t  about Si 
the coat. I t  la a food drink , full o f health , and can 
be given to  the children na well oa tho adult w ith 
groat benefit. I t  la made o f pu re  grains and looks 
and tas tes  like the finest grades of Mocha or .lava 
coffoe. I t  aatlsflca everyono. A cup of Qrulu-O Is 
better for tho ayatemthan a  tom e, because Its benefit 
Is perm anent. W hat coflToe breaks dow uU raln-O  
builds up. Ask your groce for Oraln-O . IBe.and 26c
THE RETAIL MARKET
R O C K L A N D  M A R K E T S .
Buttor— Orouinery 25o, country ball, 20 to 
23c,country tub 10 to 18c.
Choose— Plain ltic, sago 16 to 18c.
E ggs— Country Ho.
Beef— Tenderloin steak 30c, aump steak 
28c, sirloin 25, clinck roasts 10 to 12o, 
rib roasts 12 to 20c, veal cntlets 12 
to 15c, veal etoak 20o.
M utton— Lam b oliops 10c.
Pork steak 15.
Pork rib 12.
Po ultry— Chickens 10 to 18c, fowl 15c. 
Sausages lOo, traukforts 13o, bologua 12c. 
Potatoes—Irish 35o pcok, Jersey sweets, 
ibs. for 2So, Florida sweets, 0 lbs
for 25e.
Apples 40o peck.
Spinach, 30o, peck.
Lettuoe, 8o, head.
Radishes, 8o bunch.
Rhubarb, 5c pound.
Cucumbers, native 7 to 8o; southern 2 to 
to.
Green beaus lOo qt.
Green peas 40 to 50c pk.
Beets 10c bunch 
Cabbages 4c lb.
F lour $8 to $9.
Corn 75 to H5c.
Oats 37o.
H ay— Pressed 811 to 12, loose $10.
Straw  80 to 811.
Coal $0 to $0.50.
W h a t  l>o T h e  C h i l i t r a u  U r i a h ?
D on't giro them tea o r coffoo. Have you tried  the 
uew tooil ilrlnk called O raln-O ? I t  le dellcloue aud 
nourleblug aud tukue the  place o f coffee. T he more 
Qrulu-O you give the children th e  m ore health  you 
d l.lrlhu lu  th rough their ayatem. Q ralu-O  la mado 
of pure grelue, aud w heu properly  prepared  luetoe 
Itko thu choice grudee oI coffee bu t ooete about >4 
lie m uch. A ll gruceia aetl It. 16c. and 26.
H O R S E S
FO R  S A L E .
BOSTON SHOE 
STORE
ROCKLAND, H E . 84
F . B. A m sdkn , P rop . O . D . I’a h v k n tk k , Mgr
THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Tbe sixth annual convention of the Grand 
Knights of Pythias was held in Portland this 
week, representatives from nearly every ohe ot 
tbe 108 subordinate lodges being present.
Tbe report of the grand chancellor favored 
the general tendency among officers of the 
order to obtain their aurety bonds through 
guaranty companies, instead of following the 
old custom of getting fellow members tu in­
dorse them. He gave notice that except in a 
single instance he bad denied all requests from 
outside parties lor permission to circulate 
among subordinate lodges appeals for aid for 
various purposes. In the case of the move­
ment for a Katbbone monument fund, he had 
given it his endorsement, and the Maine 
lodges had raised toward that object 
$175.85. He referred with approval to the 
observation of a l’ ytbian Sunday, every year. 
He heartily praised the Maine celebration of 
the silver anniversary of Pythianism last year.
Chief among bis special recommendations 
were these: That a positive enactment on
the subject of lodge jurisdiction be made by 
the Grand lodge - lhat all lodges be exempted 
from the payment of Ihe pet capita tax for the 
term in which they were instituted; a provi­
sion for an installing officer in every subordi­
nate lodge; that lodges be empowered to ex­
pend a stated percentage of their receipts for 
suppers and entertainments.
These statistics of the endowment rank were 
given: Number of sections in Maine, 31; 
members, 328; amount of endowment, 8444- 
500; total death benefits paid in Maine, $104- 
000: total membership 52,551; insurance in 
force, $98,001,000; asset?, $468,000; paid to 
beneficiaries of deceased members, S12, 162,- 
000; sections in operation, 3600.
The annual report of Grand Keeper of 
Records and Seal Wesley G. Smith of Old 
Orchard Contained these statistics of the 
growth and present standing ol tbe order in 
M aine;—  ^
Number of subordinate lodges, 119, a net 
gain ot 11; total, membership in Maine, 12 
266, a net gain of 802; total receipts ot sub­
ordinate lodges during the year, $87,070; 
total expense, 881,092; net gain, $5977; 8o!al 
assets of subordinate lodges, $258,228, a net 
gain of $22,560.
These new lodges have been instituted dur- 
ingtheyear: Lubec,at Lubec; Atlantic,North 
east Harbor; Silver Lake, Henderson; Sandy 
River, Phillips; Natanis, Stratton; Cabot 
Andover; F'raternal, Bryant’s I’dn d: Dalton, 
Ashland; Lyndon, Caribou; Eastman, Lime 
stone; Oxford, Oxford. One lodge, Monti- 
cello of Alfred, has surrendered its charter.
Tbe following new officers were elected:
Grand chancellor, Waldo Pettengill, Rum 
ford Falls; grand vice chancellor, George 
Naylor, Lewiston; grand prelate, Augustus 
B. Brown, Portland; grand keeper of records 
and seal, Wesley G. Smith, Old Orchard; 
grand master of exchequer, Edwin C. Milli- 
ken, Portland; grand master at arms, Henry
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
• — OF THE—
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK,
Loan* and discounts,
O verdrafts, secured ami unsecured,
8 . Bonds to secure circulation,
Stock*, securities, etc.,
Banking-house, fu rn itu re , and fixtures, 
Duo from N ational Banks (no t Reserve 
Agents),
Duo from approved reserve agents. 
C hecks and o ther cash Items,
N otes of o ther N atloual Banks,
F ractional puper currency, nickels and 
conts,
L a w f u l  M o n e t  R e s e r v e  in  B a n k , v i z : 
Specie, 10,788 65
Legal-tender notes, 8,000 00
Redem ption fund w ith  U B. T reasu rer 
(5 per cen t of circulation)
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital stock paid  In, $150,000 00
Surp lus fund, 50,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes 
paid, 28,978 05
N atloual Bank notes outstanding, 89,500 00
Due to o ther N ational Banks, 1,680 87
Due to Stato Bunks and bankers, 4,659 98
Dividends unpaid , 605 00
Demand certificates of deposit, 101,107 78
'l u r e  certificates of deposit, 16,292 52
Total, $505,730 20
S t a t e  o k  M a in e , C o u n t y  o f  K n o x , h s :
I ,  G . H O W E  W IG O IN , C ashier of tho above 
nam ed bunk, do solemnly sw ear that tho above 
■tatemont is tru e  to the best of m y knowledge and 
belief. . O .i lO W B  W IG O IN , C ashier.
Subscribed and sw orn to before mo this 16th day 
o f May. 1898.
W IL L IA M  A . IIE A L E Y , N otary Public. 
Correct—A ttest:
One of tbe great bothers in the line of 
equipments is in tbe uniforms. There are a 
great plenty of them, but the sizes are so 
large that they will not come anywhere near 
fitting the ununiformed men. Then the arms 
are not yet all issued, though the ordinance 
officer, Lieut. Rice, is busy making requist 
tions for them.
T o  C u r e  C o n s t I p u t l u l l  K c r e v s r .
’u k e  C u aca re ts  Cm ul v C a th a r tic . 10o o r  25c. 
C- C. fu ll lo  c u re , d ru g g is t*  re fu n d  m oney
PULPIT HAR30R
C. F. Biowu will at once commence on a 
cat boat tor Howard Sargent E ’ q, State 
street, Boston, to be finished tbe middle of 
June. She is to be 28 feet in length, 18 feet 
wsler Ime and 9 feet wide. This makes 12 
contracts Mr. Btown bas received for hosts 
of various kinds since November 1, '97.
| There was a mask ball at Muffin’s ball at 
I tbe Tboiougbfare Sxtuiday night— Rev. Fran- 
; cis Put vis, pastor of the Baptist chuicb, bas 
I been absent in Cbint lor the last two Suu- 
j days, where he bas supplied the pulpit ol that 
place— Charles Beverage is building a new 
barn— John Quinn of Esgle Island and Josiab 
Parsons of Bear Island were in town Tburs- 
I day— Large quautiliea of herring are now 
being taken in tbe weirs at tbe caatcru part of 
tbe town. About all tbe aales are to fishing 
vessels and lobster hsbctuien.
CA STO R IA
F o r  In fa n ts  an d  C h ild re n .
The Kind You Have Always Bought
BURROWS
Has mi express ear load o f  Horses 
ou the rails; will arrive
Wednesday, May 25,
At his Rockland S table, m aking 
4 b  H O R S E S  4 B
ou baud—all kiudV 
All horses w arranted as repVeseuted.' t
B O S T O N  F R I G E S
I n  S h a l l  L o t s  o k  Q u a n t i t i e s  O t h k b  
TH AN  U lO  W llO L K S A L K  O U D K K S .
F lour— W iuterolear M ichigan, N ew  York I F. Libby, Pittsfield; grand inner guard, F’red 
Iuduuia, Ohio, Illin ois tina St. Louis t c. Dunlap, Skowhegan; grand outaide guard 
$5.50 to $6.25 straights 86.15 to 86.70,.  Fulton J. Greene, Madison, 
nateuts $6.50 to $7.35, spring d e ar Minns- 
sotit, aud Dakota $5.50 to $6 25, 
straights $6.20 to $6.75, patent $6.65 to 
$7.50, special brands $7.50 to $7.75 
Corn— No. 2 yellow  40c, steamer yellow,
45 l-2o, steamer. 45c.
Oat?— Clipped fancy 40 to 41c. No. 2 
Clipped 39 l-2o. No. 3, 39o, rejected
w hite ,38 to 38 l-2o, no grade, 37 to 37 1 2o.
H ay— FanoySlO,extra $14 to $15 prime $13 
to $ 11, choice $12 to $13,fair to good $10 to 
11.50,comuiou$9 to 10,olover mixed $8 to 10.
Straw — Rye $9 to $9.50,oats $7.
Butter— Creamery, Verm ont uml New 
Hampshire extra 1(> lo 16 l-2o,New York ex ­
tra, 16o, western ex tra  16o, firsts 
t5o, seconds 14 to 14 l-2o, dairy extra 
15c, imitation cream ery extra 14 to 14 l-2o, 
ladle o xtia l ie , box creamery extra 17o, 
dairy, 16c, print cream ery .extra 17 l-2c, 
dairy lOo.
Cheese— Now Y ork  extra 9o, Vermont 
extra 8 1-2 to Uo,firsts 7 to 8c,seconds 5 to do, 
part skim 4 to 5c, western twins extra 8 1-2 
to 9c,O hio flat extra 8o, fair to good 6 to 
7c, sage extra 10 to llo .
E ggs-Subu rban  aud cape fancy 13o, 
eastern choice fresh 11 l-2c, lair lo 
good 10 1-2 to llc .V erm o u t aud New Ham p­
shire choice IresU 11 1 2c, westeru selected,
11c, choice fresti 10 1-2 to 10 3-4e, 
southern 10 l-2o.
Ueet-Cboioe heavy 8 to 8 l-4c, light 7 1-2 
to 8o good heavy 7 to 7 l-2o, light 6 to 7c, 
hindquarters choice 10 to 10 l-2c, common 
to good 8 to 9o, forequarters choice 5 1-2 
to tie, common to good 4 to 6c, veal choice 
8 1-2 to 9c,fair to good 7 to 8o,commou 5 to 6o.
Mutton— Extra 7c, common to good 
5 to 6o, yearlings 5 to 7u, lamb choice 
8c,common to good 6 to 7c.
Poultry-Chickens,choice large eastern 18 
to 20c, common to good 10 to 15c, westeru 
11 tu 13c, fowls,choice 12 to 13c, common 
to good 8jto 10c, turkeys choice 12 to 13o.
Potatoes— Southern, uew, $2.50 to $4 bbl.
Uebrou 90 to 92c bu. Dakota red 85 to 88o, 
green mountain 90u to $1, rural 90 tu 
$ 1, w hile star 90 to 95c, P E I  
cheuaugoes $1, sweets $2.76c.
Beaus—small pen, $1 60, to $1.00, C a li­
fornia, $1.60 to $1.76, marrow $1.40, 
medium choice $1.40 lo $1.45c, yellow 
eye extra $1.50, to $1.55, red kidney,
$2 to >2.25
Apples—Baldw iu extra, $3 to $3.75, 
russett >5 to $4, davis $3 to $3.75.
Bears the 
S ig n a tu r e  o f
“Lite with the Cubans
A uarralivu of fact* about tho Cubau Revolution 
—w ritten flow  actual expciieuc# ou tbe  Inland 
Gubu d u riu f  tbe paat th ree years.
B y B u io u  J .A N T O M A U L T i l .
P u b lish e d  w ith  I l lu s tr a t io n s ,  n a p s ,  e tc .,  Ii
The Brooklyn Ea g le  Lib ra ry ,
No- 2 0 .
P R . I O H  S  O H J X T T e .
BROOKLYN-NEW  YORK.
RESOURCES.
$827,720 32 
106 12 
100,000 00 
i:t,'»25 OO 
6,000  00
4,069 90
27,138 33 
6,372 88 
3,881 00
K. II . LA W R Y . 41
R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N
-O K  THE—
North N ational B ank,
A t Rockland, In tho S tate o f  M aine, a t tho close o f 
bualucss, Muy 6th, 1898.
RESOURCES.
Loaua and dl*counU, $182,778 67
Overdraft*, aecured aud unsecured, 105 II
U. S . Bond* to aocu rt circulation, 25,000 00
Stock*, securities, etc., 18,000 00
Buuklntf.houae, furulturo und fixture*, 1,000 00
Due from upproved reaervo agents, 27,280 87
Chuck* und o ther cu*h Items, 3,148 53
Note* of o ther N ational Banka, 1,987 00
Fraetlunal paper currency , nickel* and 
cent*, 179 76
L aw ful Mo n e y  Reser ve  in  B a n k , v i z :
Specie, $7,569 60
Legal-tender note*, 6,500 00
Redemption fund  w ith U. S. Treu«urer 
(6 per oent. of circulation,)
T o ta l, $!
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital stock paid in , $1
Surplus fund,
Uudlvlded profits, less expenses aud taxes 
puld,
N ational B auk notes outstanding,
Due lo S tale  Bunks und bauker*, 
D ividends unpaid,
-----  14,0*9 00
oslt,
Total,
21,390 56 
22,600 00 
974 03 
252 00 
85,632 90 
1,915 05 
100 00
$254,664 04
S t a te  o r  Ma in e . C ounty of K nox, m  :
1, K. F . B E R R Y , Cashier o f  the above nam ed 
bunk, do solem nly sw ear lh a t tho above sta tem ent 
Is true to ‘.he best of my knowledge and belief.
E  F . B ER R Y , Cashier.
Subscribed uud sw orn to before me tbl* 14lh day 
o f May, 1898.
W . A . HOLM AN, Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest:
E. R. S P E A R , )
A. D. BIR D . > Director*.
K. R. S PE A R , > 4 0 ___
KNOX COUNTY
T r e u s u r o r ’s  S t a t e m e n t  o f  C r im in a l  C o s t 
A l lo w e d  a t  M arc  h  T e r m  o f  t h e  S u p r e m e  
<1 u d ic ia l  C o u r t ,  1KUH.
O riginating before the Suprem e Ju d ic ia l C o u rt: 
Slate vs. Lewis C . Packard aud Fred
$ 16 62 
8 89
______ __ 19 07 88 68
Originating oefo rj ^buries K- M iller,
 %
U. Util,
BUle vs. F. W. Sm ith, 
W illiam  D)e
Stale vs. Lyinau W entw orth ,
2d
Super u u iu e r /t 
Sheriff’* Bills, 
Countable’s Fees, 
G eneral BUI, 
S tenographer’s Bill,
$1,203 82
L. R. C A M PB ELL.
T reasu rer of Knox Co. 
41-43 46
ST A T E  O F MAINE.
N otice of A ssignee  of h U  A p p o in tm e n t.
A t R ockland In the C ounty  of K uex  aud S tale  of 
JaiAe, the eighteenth dav o f  May, A . D . 1896.
The uuderelgned hereby given notice of hU  a p ­
pointm ent ae assignee of the estate of Jobu  O akes 
of Union iu said County of K nox, insolvent debtor 
who has been declared an Insolvent upon hie peti* 
lion by the C ourt of insolvency for said C ounty  of 
Knox
41-45 A . U. L IT T L E F IE L D , A ssignee.
THE ROCKLAND OOUKIJflK-CJAZKTTK: SATURDAY, MAY’ 21, 1898.
Great Run 
Capes
on
25 Latins’ Black Cloth Capes, T rip le Capo 
and Collar, braid trimmed,
9 8 c  e a c h
A  Nice Summer Cape from black figured 
mohair lace, trimmed yoke and oollar.
8 3  9 8
FULLER 8c COBB:
B a r g a i n s  in  G e n e r a l
BOYS DEPT.
A N D S o m e  in P a r t  ion lai
. . THROUGHOUT TH E REMAINING W EE K S OF HAY . .
The cold weather of the past month has had its bad effect on business. W e have decided to go through our entire stock, 
seek out seasonable goods, and during the next few weeks offer special inducements that will keep the goods moving regardless of 
W ar or Weather.
You need have no fear whatever of our Bargains, we intend to make it a word of honor.
Just received a lire  of Boys’ WAih.Halts 
sim ilar to cut —nf
Boys' Douhlo V Welete, lormer price 70o, 
now selling at 40M
4 0 c
'The Merchandise of to*day must be forwarded at Double Quick Time. Here they are
T h ii is your opportunity. Don’t miss It.
A  most beautiful assortment, of K . & G. 
Blouses for the boys.
Notice to B icycb  R id ers:
W o have decided to rent, a few of our 
wheels, Tandem. Ladies’ and G ents’ , Boys’ 
and G irls’ W heels, by tho week, day or hour 
at reasonable prices.
W e sell wheels too,
$ 2 2 . 5 0 .  $ 2 6 ,  $ 2 7 . 5 0 ,  $ 3 0 ,  
$ 3 3 ,  $ 3 9 .
Three Specialties
Fro m  D re ss  G o o d s  Dept.
15 Pieces F .u lard  Silk , price reduced 
from SI.00 to
6 9 c
Black and Colored SUk Grenadines at 
greatly reduced prices.
9 Pieces 50 inch suiting. A ll wool, 50 cent 
for street and bicycle suits.
Shirt W aists
1
Ladies’ Costumes
Hi
20 Ladles’ Suits in light aud dark m ix­
tures. This season’s style aud for your 
choice it w ill cost you onl y
5 4 .9 8
Wo think you can hardly got a Huit made 
for this price.
Suita from last season. Ouly a little 
different in style, but less than 1-2 in 
price. A sk  to see them.
Fur Collarettes
This is our strong point 100 Collarottes 
from whloli to muko your selection
5 2 .9 8
To as high as you wish to go. V alue roceived 
on every cape.
White Dresses
F o r  th e  L it t le  F o lk s
For about w hat tho m aterial w ill coat. 
Pretty little  musliu hats for your little one.
W aists for 30 cts. 75 Dozen Ladies’ Pri nt 
waists, equal to any 50 cent waist sold in 
onr city. 28 to 44 eizes.
. 3 9 ce a ch
Our assortment of Percale, Gingham , 
Madras and Pique W aists surpass all other 
seasons.
A  few last seasou’s Lawn W aists. Y our 
choice nt
2 5 c
DOMESTIC DEPT.
25 pieces Fancy Muslins, 4c.
1 case Ginghams, 5c
1 hale 3(1 In. Bleached Cotton, 4c.
5 pieces Linen Crash, 5c.
Kemnants Lawn, He.
1 case of Mozambique thin goods for sum ­
mer, were 1? l-2o now f»c. A  bargain.
1 case W hite Bed Spreads, 49c.
A  lot of Fiinged Spreads for Iron Beds 98c
A  few of the things we keep that people 
usually send aw ay for. W e have them in 
stock:
W hite Silk  Illusion, 72 iu. w ide, 75o yard, 
for bridal veil.
Columbia Shetland F I dss for circular 
shaw ls, lu all colors, directlouH for making.
Ladles’ Leather Belts, u!l colors, with tho 
A rm y and N avy Buckle, for 50c each.
Parasol and Baby Carriage Cover in 
W hite aud Ecru from 59o to 53.00 each.
Tbeso aro from our A pril opening- A nv 
of our $50 Suits and Dresses either with 
plain, Pacquan or Drop B ilk  skirt. W ill go at
S 3 5
Mackintoshes and 
Umbrellas.
75 C hildren’s School Umbrellas, 24 & 20 in.
3 9 c
Misses’ M ackintoshes,(Light Shades, 2 capes
8 2 . 2 6
M isses’ M ackintoshes, Single and Double 
Capo, navy,
$ 2 . 5 0  and $ 8 . 6 0
Ladipa' Mackintoshes,
Ladles' M ackintoshes, late styles,
$ 4 . 9 8
A C o i f  C a p e  for $ 1 2 . 5 0 .
Made from steamer rugs, both plaid and 
plain, navy, green and brown shades.
$ 3 . 2 9
Ladies’ and M isses’ 
Jackets
Our assortment is broken, bnt if you find 
a jacket in our stock that pleases yon your 
price will take it.
Exceptional value at S2.!I8. T ills is a 
L ad y's  Jacket from all wool covert 
cloth. Silk  lined, tan shades
5 2 .9 8
W e cannot duplicate our Itlsok Jacket nt 
812.50 and to close what we linvo the price 
Is reduced to
S 9 .7 5
A ll tafTeta Milk-lined, real value $15.
A Jacket Adjustment
Tho trouble with our 
Children’s Jackets Is that 
there are too few of them 
and the assortment of 
sizes Is broken. W e have 
adjusted the price on 
three lots.
1st lot will go nt
7 5 c  each
No child should he 
without a coat, 2 to 8 
years.
2d lot 2 to 8 years. Your choice at
S I .9 8
3d lot. The best of all is only
5 2 .9 8
2 to 10 years.
Sailor and Walking: 
Hats
2 5 c
Our Ladies'sailor hats are very pretty and 
cheap.
Let us show yon our
Bicycle  
Skirts
Suits and
An All-W ool
Knnferlt.Bnlt
llkn this ent,
tho Ollbert,
$ 2 . 4 9
Child ren’s  Gingham  
Dresses
Furs
Repairing aud Storing Furs. It wil l  cost 
you but little to have your furs repaired and 
stored through the summer inoutqs. Base­
ment cold storage. No moths there.
-agr
Braid and lace (rim- 
mi ngs. Sizes 4 to 14 
years
81 2 5 ,  8  1 .3 9 ,  
8  1 6 0 .
Children's F a n c y  
Plaid and Worsted 
I) re Mi on. Sizes 4 to 14 
years
$1 2 5  to 8 3 . 5 0
This is a new depart­
ment.
G irls' Double Vo W aists, 05o. now 49c; 
also Baby Double Ve W aists which have 
alw ays sold for 50c, now selling at the low 
price of 39o each.
Children’s 25o W aist for 10o ; also a  few 
more sizes of Baby W aists 15c each, 2 for 25c.
Like this out we have In all Duck, a nice 
suit for
8 1 . 2 5
Braid Trimmed Collar, brown, blue shades
Men's Mackintoshes
Kvery one knows that a Double Cnpo 
Double Texture Mackintosh Is a bargain at
8 1 .9 8
This is our price for the trn we havo left. 
W e Keep
T r u n k s ,  H a nd  B a g s ,  D r o s s  
Suit  C a s e s ,  S h a w l  and  
T ru n k  S trap s .
Our Price on Extension Cases if, for 
n i u c h , 38c; 10 Inch, 50c; 18 inoli, «»‘Jo; 20 
inch, 7flc; 22 Inch, 87c; 24 Inch 98c; 20 inch 
91.12. A lw ays iu stock.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. S. II. Webb is in Boston fur a short 
visit.
Mrs. R. II. Burpee bas returned from a 
visit in Boston.
Mrs. A. T. Blackicgton has retained from 
her visit to Augusta.
Mrs. O. S. Andrews has returned from Bos­
ton lor Ihe summer.
The E. N. Whist Club meets this evening 
with Miss Kathie Mugridge.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Chapman were the 
guests of Mrs. A . A. Duncan.
James Smith has gone to Bolton where be 
haa employment at a machinist.
Mrs. E. E. White is alow ly improving and 
is now regarded as out of danger.
Miss Hazel Spear is on a visit to friends in 
Melrose, Man., and Providence, K. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Knight are now oc­
cupying their residence on Middle street.
Mrs, Becj. Outhouse and daughter Agnes 
have gone to Exeter, N. II., on an extended 
viait.
A . L. Simpson of Bangor arrives here 
tomorrow to visit his daughter, Mrs. George 
W. Smith, Summer street.
Miss Helen Knowlton has returned from 
Waltham, Mass., where she has been spending 
a vacation cf several weeks.
Hon. M, L. I Jewett,wife and little daughter 
Helen c f Basin, Montana, are guests at M il. 
Lucy E. Metcalf’s Camden street.
Mrs. A. S. Snow Bnd family are to arrive 
from Portsmouth this Saturday and occupy 
M. A. Rice’s bouse on Middle street.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Webb, who have been 
spending Ihe winter with S. II. Webb and 
wife, have returned to tbeir borne in Danisr- 
iscotta.
M u. William Shepherd and Mrs. Ellen 
Cook of Spiingfield are guests of Dr, and 
Mrs. A. M. Austin Pleasant street. Mrs. 
Shepherd's son accompauies her.
Rev. F. E. White goes to Beverly and 
Cambridge next week on hia vacation. Inci­
dentally he will visit tbe Boston School ol 
Theology as tbe ofHcitl representative of tbe 
East Maine Methodist Conference.
Frank Chapman of Salem, Mass., who was 
formerly in the employ of tbe Knox Gas Si 
Electric C o , now with the wholesale 
bouse of Ihe Anchor Electric Co, of Boston, 
bas been looking up old friends here and in 
Camden this week.
Invitations have been received here from 
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. S. Roberts of Burlington, 
Vt., to tbe wedding of their dsughter, Anna 
May, to Dr. John Waite Avery. Tbe cere­
mony ii to occur at tbe F'irat Baptist church, 
Burlington, at 4 30 o’clock Thursday, June 2.
Kennebec Journal: One of tbe most bril­
liant aflairi of the season was tbe reception of 
the Unity Club and invited guests to tbe 
president, Judge O. G. Hall, at tbe Congre­
gational chapel, Tuesday evening. Jardiniere 
of hot bouse flowers and palms gave the 
rooms an unusually attractive appearance, 
.while the soft light from piano lamps further 
. added to iu  beauties. It was tbe closing eve­
ning of the 17th annual season of the Unity 
Club, and during tbe lirst part of the evening 
the members of tbe club and invited guests 
were received by Judge O. G. Hall, Miss 
Hall and Rev. and Mrs. E. E, Kewbcrt in the 
parlors of tbe chapel. Tbe feature of tbe 
cvcniug’s entertainmeut was a very scholarly 
and carefully prepared paper by Judge Hall 
on tbe “ Augustan Age in French Literature.’’ 
Preceding this paper, “ In May Tim e," was 
rendered by tbe ladies’ quartet composed of
Mrs. Bangs, Smith, Purrington and Pishon. 
As a closing number the quartet sang, 
“ Little Brown Bee." At the conclusion of 
the musical and literary entertainment the 
evening was spent in a social manner,
Abner Dunton of Hope is in the city on a 
abort visit, the guest of H. N. Keene, Clare­
mont street.
Mrs. Fannie Thomas and Mrs. Nellie Mes­
ser left Thursdsy for Flxeter, N. II., and 
Boston, where they will visit relatives for 
some weeks.
F e w
N i c e
Tliiiig-s
FOR THE CHILDREN.
Take care of the little ones. Keep 
thorn looking bright, cheerful and 
happy. Do not mur their attractive­
ness bv poor selection in clothing. We 
can materially aid you iu making se­
lections. Wo have just received a 
new lot of Reefers, Hats, Muslin, etc., 
just what mothers havo been looking 
for.
The Ladies’ Store, 
M RS. U .  CROCKETT, Prop.
Spoftord B lo ck , H a it i S tre e t
Do You Own a House ?
I f  so it will be for your Interest to cou iu lt tho
A g e n t s  f o r  / V \ 0 n a i X h
Paints,
/KfSS/fS. C L l f J O S  <p K/\f\L
Listen lo what they huvo lo m j  ubout it,  •b U iu  
a  color card, rottd It, compere It w ith other* end 
•00 If vou con liud unother u * uuf*c lu re r who 
m akes the following gunntotee :
W E U U A kA N TEE
T be Monarch M l*ed  Paint (except a  few dark 
•hade© that ceuuol be prepared  from  Lead and 
Zinc) to be in title from  pure Carbouete of Leed, 
pu re  Oxide o f Zinc, w ith coloring m ailer in pro 
portlouet© quantities uecesssry lo umke their 
respective shades and tin ts, w ith pure Linseed O l 
D ryer and T urpentine for thinning, a u d io  be en 
tlreiy P itE K  from  W ater, Benxiue, B s ry u s , W h it­
ing end adulteration , und sold su b jec t to  ch em ica l 
a n a ly s is . SEN O U tt flANUFACTURINCi CO.
C L IF T O N  & K A R L
P r a c t ic a l  P a in t e r s ,
h o c  k  l a n d .
Eggs for Hatching !
Plymouth Wock, Black Spanish, 
and White Wyandottes
------- S I.O O  fo r 13
M R S .  E L L E N  S U L L I V A N .
Appleton, /lainc. 31 ti
O A 8 T O R I A .
Bear. ti« __ /»The Kind You Haw Always Bought
B lfu tm  
el
MATTERS ABOUT BOSTON
T ilin g *  N o ted  b y  O u r  S p e c ia l  C o r r e sp o n ­
d e n t fo r  K n o x  C o u n ty  H eader*.
Boston, M*y IB, 18(19.
Mr. and Mr.. F'lank N. Carleton of Kox- 
bury are receiving congratulations on Ibe 
birlb of a son.
Miss Carrie Er.kine, who bai been .pend­
ing Ihe winter here, baa returned to Rock­
land.
Mrs. Fred E. Drew of Winthrop went to 
Rockland last week, called there by tbe ill- 
nets ol her grandmother.
Mrs. Geo. Robbim of Camden it viiiting 
friend, in this city.
Irving Harrington of Thomaston attived 
here last week and ia employed in the .ail 
loft of tbe ravy yard. Thoma. Crute i. an­
other Thomaston man who ba. recently en­
tered tbe employ of the government at the 
navy yard.
Among the Camden people here lait week 
were Fred K. Allen, Gilbert Patten and A. F. 
Beverage.
Mr*. J. P. Cilley, who ba. been visiting 
here tbe past two week., has returned home.
Tbe big five-maated schooner, now in pro­
cess ol construction at the yard of H. M. 
Bean, Camden, which it i. claimed will 
be tbe largest schooner in tbe world, will not 
have that distinction when the one now being 
constructed by Nathaniel P. Palmer of Bath 
goes overboard. Tbe Batb schooner will be 
ten feet longer than tbe Camden vessel which 
is 274 feet on tbe keel.
Tbe owners of the four-masted schooner 
Mabel Jordan, Capt. Balano, were much re­
lieved on learning of ibe vessel’s safe arrival 
here Tuesday. Tbe Jordan left Barbadoea on 
April 13 and arrived at Turks island a week 
later. There she loaded a cargo of salt and 
sailed on tbe 28th ult for thii port. Tbe 
schooner’s passage carried her close to Span­
ish possessions in the West Indies, and there 
was a possibility that some Spanish vessel 
might overhaul ber. She was expected here 
the latter part of last week,but was somewhat 
delayed by tbe recent bad weather.
Schooner Almcda Willey baa been hauled 
out on Burnham’,  railway, where upon exami­
nation it wa. found that her shoe w». gone. 
She will receive a new iboe, rebolt itcrnpo.t, 
refasten and calk butta,
Tbe famous Lambs' club of New York will 
give a unique entertainment in aid of its 
building fund, at the Boston theatre on Tues­
day afteruoon. May 24. Viewed aa a theat­
rical event, pure and simple, its magnitude 
may be partly ctlimatcd from Ibe following 
facts: The program will be origins! through­
out; no less than 10 autborabave contributed 
to the work, amoug whom are Clay M. 
Grceue, Charles H. Hoyt, Auguatui Thomas,
E. FI. Kidder, Glen Macllonougb and Clyde 
F'itcb. Six famous artists have illustrated tbe 
program, which in itself will be sought for 
by ait connoisseurs and collectors, iti value as 
a souvenir increasing with the passing years. 
Kcgardiag those who are tu take part in the 
entertainment, the prospective spectator need 
only think of hia favorite actor, whoever he 
may be, and he will be found in tbe cast. 
Those taking part in tbe entertainment in­
clude such stars and prominent entertainers 
aa W. FL Crane, Nat C. Goodwin, Henry E. 
Dixcy, Henry Clay Banabcc, W. H . Mac­
Donald, Dc W olf Hopper, Cbaunccy Olcott, 
Stuart Robson and others. Musical numbers 
will be contributed by six of tbe best known 
composers and conductors, including Reginald 
De Kovcn, Victor Herbert, Victor Harris and 
others. The orchestra will be aa large as 
ever used in the grand opera, for it will com­
prise tbe full force of Victor Herbert’s band. 
The program includes a minstrel first part, 
burlesques,sketches,lampoons,monologues and 
pantomimes, all of which have never been 
seen on the stage before. There is an ’ im­
mense demand for seats from all over New 
England.
Hucklen’s Arnica Halve.
T he B est Sa l v e  in the world for Cuta, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, F'ever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It ia guar­
anteed to give perfect aatiafnetion or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. F'or sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
“ Long John” W iley is catching for New 
Bedford this season and probably linding it 
easier sledding than be did trying to main­
tain the game on a gold standard basis here 
in Rockland last season. The New Bed­
fords are in second place.
Frank M. Manus of Lewiston, who has 
played on tbe Rockland and Thomaston 
teams in past years, is catching for F'all River 
and baa the satiifaction of seeing his team in 
third place. The New Lugland league 
tbit year comprises New Bedford, Fall River, 
Brockton, Newport and Taunton.
Sockalexit it looking after right held for 
the Clevelands again this season, but he is 
no longer the “ Big Injun” that be was last 
season and seldom does bis name appear 
cltewbere than in tbe zcore card.
Gray is pitching good ball for Buffalo this 
season although that team appears h> be 
under tbe spell of tbe hoodoo and is away 
down in fifth place. But the season it very 
immature yet.
Bob Fitzsimmons says he will open a 
boxing club at New York. When told yes­
terday that be would get a f. 15,000 purse to 
box Jeffries at New York, be said he would 
make it £20,000.
Dick O ’Brien, who will meet George 
Byen at Lyon, May 30, is killing two birds 
with one stone tbit week. He it sparring 
all comers at tbe Palace theater, and tbe 
work be duct in those bouts helps to get him 
in shape for his contest with Byers.
The organizing of the Rockland V. M. C. 
A. team will be delayed until tbe return 
borne of Crockett and Cushman from tbe 
University of Maine.
Gut Maynard, the polo player, haa enlisted 
in tbe U. S. navy and will serve on tbe moni­
tor Lehigh now being repaired at Boston.
Tuesday afternoon Ihe University of Maine 
team met tbe Boaton College lean on tbe 
Locust street grounds, South Boston, The 
game lasted for twelve innings and was hotly 
contested. The Maine team, with Cushman, 
a Rockland boy, 10 the box, came off victo- 
rioua. Cushman not only pitched a remark­
ably line game, allowing the home team but 
five hits, but bis single in tbe twelfth inning 
knocked in the winning run. Cushman 
it surely oue ol tbe coming pitchers; be hasn’t 
been bit bard in any game tbii season.
U  th e  U u b y I t  C u t t i n g  T e n th ,
Be sues sod use it*t old sod well-tried remedy, 
Hue. Wmscnw’s S o u t u j o u  Sraur for cklidieo 
teetblug. It soothes tile child, soften# (he sums, 
alleys ell pels, cures wind colic tad is the scat 
ictoedy for dlalrhaa. Twraly-hve cents s Wttle
K EEP  COOL
II  H L  I That Is (Tear as Crystal lUL That Is Purem  I That Is Cool 
'■jjp That Keeps Things
,,L I*ur« and Cool
Wo have commenced tho season and 
our ice wugon is now leaving ice daily 
to our city people. Get 0110 of our 
call cards und have ns place you on 
our list of customers. Ice Is all right 
and so Is the price.
Thorndike &  Hix
R o c k la n d ,  M e38
A MORE
BAKEffY
Why bother with your baking 
when wo can do it for you. We 
do all kinds of plain and fancy 
buking every day.
Try our
Domestic Cream Bread
And you will want no other. 
Then we make Crimp Crust, 
Viennu and Cottage Bread, 
Vienna Rolls, Angel, Harrison, 
Currant, Silver, Jelly Roll and 
Plain Cake. The beauty of all 
this is that we not only make 
everything like this but they are
FRESH EVERY DAY
U ^ W edd ing  Cake supplied at 
short notice.
Brown Bread and Beans deliv 
ered every Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.
We cater to tbe wante of our 
v patrons und use every endeavor 
'  to give satisfaction.
ALBERT S. JONES,
T H E  H O M E  B A K E R .
Co r .  M a in  an d  8 u m m e r  S t s .
UTSULH ROCKLAND.
MARINE MATTERS
W lm t Our H o m o  Vessels A re D o in g .*  
N o te *  o f  Q u a r t e r - d e c k  a m t  F o o ’a le .
Scb. City Island, Nelson, nriivcd Tuesday 
from Saco, and Saturday was loading from 
l ’eriy Bros, (or New York.
Scb. Pcmaquid arrived Tuesday to load 
from A. C. Gay Si Co. for Boston.
Scb. Maynar I Sumner, lljbb ln , was in the 
batbor Wednesday loaded with ice for New 
York from Belfast.
Sch. R. 1.. Kenney, Thomas, brought a 
cargo of firebrick Thursday from New York 
for Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. Wm. II. Jewell, Chapman, arrived 
Thursday from a trip down among the islands 
in government employ, enlisting men for the 
U. S. Navy.
Sch. F'red B. Balano, Sawyer, is at Long 
Cove loading stone lor New York.
Sch. Woodbury M. Snow, Strout, with 
Rockport lime, sailea Thursday for New 
York.
Sch. Addie Schaclfer is loading for New 
York from !■ strand, Spear & Co.
Scht. George Bird, from A. C. Gay A Co.; 
John I. Snow, from Joseph Abbott A Son; 
James S. Msloy, from A. J. Bird Si Co., fur 
New York, were loaded and readv last night.
Scbs. E. G. Willard and Hattie E. Smith 
were loading yesterday from Granville Carle- 
ton lor New York.
, Sch. F'reiJ A. Emerson is loading from 
Carleton Norwood ft Co. for Boston.
Scb. Charley Wooltey is at the North Rail­
way for caulking and paint.
Scbs. G. M. Brainerd and Volunteer are at 
the South Railway for repairs.
Scb. M. Luella Wood, Spaulding, cleared 
at Baltimore 171b for Key West with coal on 
government account.
Sch. Thomas Borden arrived in New York 
1 uesday.
Scb. Addie E. Snow, Brown, ia bound to 
| Boston lor New York.
j  Scb. S. M. Bird, Merrill, cleared 171b at j Washington lor Boston.
Scb. Ira B, Ellenn, Capt. Marston, arrived 
here Irom Port au Prince, Thursday forenoon, 
in ballast. Capt. Marston struck Port au 
Prince in an extremely unhealthy season, and 
waa warned by the American consul there that 
the proper place for people with Yankee 
blood in their veins was cltewbere. Without 
slopping fur a new cargo, and watching hia 
cbaucct Capt. Marston slipped out ol Port au 
Prince harbor in tbe still hours ol tbe night and 
cornple ely eluded Ihe vigilance of two watch- 
| ful Spsni.h craft. Capt. M ,„to n  steered the 
Ira F-llcmt on a bee line for Rockland leaving 
Port au Prince, May 1, and coveting tbe dis­
tance of 1800 miles in just 18 days. The 
voyage was without incident, although Capt 
Marston report* having passed May 7 the 
derelict schooner Francis Ysrncllof Philadel­
phia. The brig M. C. Haskell left about tbe 
same lime at tbe EU«as and arrived here 
I buraday night, alto in ballast.
The four-masted schooner Mabel Jordan, 
which recently arrived in Boston from Turk's 
Island, bad a narrow escape from destruc­
tion when off Cape HtUeras, on the pas­
sage up the coast. Capt. J. W. Balano states 
that on May 8, when about 12 miles off Cape 
Hatteras, a huge waterspout was sighted 
about four miles away, moving in an easterly 
direction, directly toward the vessel's stern 
Ihe weather was fair at the time, and Ibe 
Jordan waa making good headway, with 
everything set. The walerspuut waa traveling 
at a rapid rate, and when about a mile from
the vessel, it took a northerly course and 
dashed toward the craft. It seemed at 
though it must strike the vessel full amid­
ships, which would certainly have meant total 
destruction anil death to the entire crew. As 
it approached it sweived a little to the north­
ward, and just grazed the veite-'t bow, de­
molishing booms and gotfr, splitting Ibe sails 
to ribbons, and deluging the decks with 
shout two feet of water. The crew were 
breathless while the awful column ol water 
swept by, The bate ol tbe spiral was many 
feet in circumference and it towered far 
above tbe lofty spars of tbe schooner.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
Itmiorteil from llro v  .  «• ,, »sti (Join | ot 11 y eWeekly Fr.-<h| 0|roul. r.
Considerable in ^  ,, experiencet, for 
long voyage tu “ a t 4*' cate oil shippers, lo- 
gethcr with (he Colonial lines, ikeking to 
obtain vessels both for prompt and forward! 
leading. Full previous rates can be obtained 
in both trade*, but ucutral tonnage ofieri ’ 
very spaiingly, hence operations are restricted;' 
Tonnage for barrel petroleum it in g od de­
mand, but vessels suitable for tbe trade are 
very scarce, which fact serves to give tbe 
market a strong and buoyant tone. Vestel* 
are wanted to load lumber at Flastcrn, Pro­
vincial and Gulf ports to the River i ’late, but 
tonnage it difficult to secure upon the basis 
of shippers’ ideas. Boston, Portland and 
Provinces would probably pay £10 to Buenoa 
Ayres, and Gulf shippers £13.25 ami 
£13 50 to Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.
J here is considerable demand (or tonnage 
with general cargo to Brazil, but owners of 
foreign tonnage are disposed to make the 
most of tbeir opportunity, and are indifferent
10 bids that are not in accordance with tbeir 
idea*. Several fixtures are reported to Rio 
Grandc-do-Sul at £1.30 per bbl, and two case
011 vcixelt to i'ernamifuco obtained 25 ccoti. 
There is a moderate inquiry for tonnage to 
tbe West Indict and back, though few ves­
sels are found ready to accept the business 
offered. In one instance £9 was paid for 
lumber from Jacksonville to two ports Mar­
tinique, Mid in another £7.75 from Wilming­
ton to Kingston. Coastwise lumber rales are 
decidedly easier; tonnage offers more freely, 
and in view of this fact shippers show a 
halting disposition. Coal rates to Ibe East 
are alto lower, 75 cents being now regarded 
aa a full quotation lu Button.
CHART***.— Scb. B. R. Woodtide, Savan­
nah lo Philadelphia, lumber £5 50 and free 
wharfage— Scb. Hattie C. Luce, Brunswick 
to Portland, lumber p. t.— Scb. Carrie E. 
Look, St. Simona to New Ycik, lumber £5.24
Co al— Scb. M. L . Wood, Baltimore ttx 
Key Wetr, £2 aud discharged— Sch. Stephen 
Bcunet, Hoboken tp Rockport, £1.25— Scb. 
Jose Olavcrri, Pt. Jobhstou to Boston, 74 
cent! Sch. May McFarland, Perth Amboy to 
Batb, 75 cents— Scb. F. G. French, Edge- 
water lo Dover, fl.2 0 — Bk. Mcgunticook, 
Edgewater to Boston, at or about 75 cents— 
Scb. Stephen Morris, Pt. Johnston to Bangor,
80 cent*— Scb. Martha T. Thomas, Philadel­
phia to Key Weat, £1.90 and oik  barged; 
option Tamp*, £2.10.
A d m in is t r a t r ix ’ N ot ice .
1 tic subscribe* hereby tfUee uoUc© that «Lu has 
beeu daJy ep|H/U*u J  odm la ieu e trii of l i e  c©ui« of 
O rris B .M osomua, lot© of H ^ k p u n .  iu lU  C«uxUy 
¥ *£ **« ° u  tie luwU lllc t* . All iutVlBK litOtAIilil agi.ii.at lh b
eetale o l aeld deceased s i .  duelled to prim us tk .
*;« •eU iu n ea i, end *Ji le d .b ltd  itwrelo e re  
rvqdt-eted to make p e . 111.01 Immediately.
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THE SPORTING WORLD.
Close Rtndents of sports arc beginning 
to discuss the why nnd wherefore that 
the men of modest stature seem to ho 
the best fitted for robust athletics. A 
few yoars ago tbo baseball managers of 
the country looked upon ginnts as the 
only sort of timber from which groat 
ball players could be inado. Little men 
wero looked upon with snspioion, and 
they secured a place on n team only aft­
er they had demonstrated thpir superi­
ority over their bulkier rivals. It  was 
the same in pugilism until F itzsim ­
mons showed thnt he was the best man 
at any weight in the prizefighting 
world. Now the teams of the National 
Baseball league are made up largely of 
men of average height and weight. The 
extra heavy men seem to have been 
pushed aside by the livelier athletes of 
lesser weight. It  is the same in cycle 
racing, and it is particularly i<o in re­
gard to the middle distance paced rac­
ing. Most of the grent middle distnnee 
racing exports nre men of small or of 
avorage sratnro. A race between Mi- 
ohael and Starbuck always looked liko a 
contest between a man and a boy. .Ma­
jor Taylor, while muscular and strong, 
is small of stature, ami his friends ex­
pect that he w ill give a good account of 
himself in paced racing this year. Ed­
ouard Taylore, the Frenchman, weighs 
less than 125 pounds, nnd (Jhaso, the 
Englishman who came over to race M i­
chael last winter, is even smaller. Platt- 
Botts, one of the best riders in England, 
is also a small man physically. Ho has 
just returned from Australia, where he 
astonished the raciug experts of the 
antipodes.—New York Tribune.
S e n s ib l e  C y c l in g .
I t  is patent nowadays thnt riders gen­
erally have come to the conclusion that 
the upright position when awheel is the 
only one for comfort and health When 
cyclists are out in largo numbers, ns 
they are on Sundays, Saturdays and 
holidays, just notice what an over­
whelming percentage ride in the up-
TRIALS OF SALESWOMEN.
M rs. P ln k h a m  S a y s  Stand ing  S t i l l  Is  One o f 
W o m an 's  M ost T ry in g  T a sk s .
Have you ever thought why it  is that so 
many women or girls rather walk for an hour 
than stand st ill for ten minutes ?
It is  because most women suffer from some 
derangement of tlie lr delicate organism, the 
discomfort from which is less trying  when 
they are in motion than when standing.
So serious are these troubles nnd so dangerous to 
health that the laws in some states com­
pel employers to provide resting places for 
their female employees.
But no amount of law can regulate 
the hard tasks of these women. Cus­
tomers are exacting, and expect the 
saleslady to be always cheerful 
nnd pleasant. IIow can a g irl 
be cheerful when her back is 
sailed by lassitude and bcaring- 
ter how sweet tempered she is 
way under the pain nfter a while, 
want cross and snappy saleswo 
important capital, and no one can be
I f  you nre i l l  or suffering, write
nching, when she is ns- 
down pains? Nomat-f r• naturally, her nerves give 
Employers, however, don’t 
men. Cheerfulness is very 
ainiablo when racked w ith pain, 
without delay to Mrs. Plnkham, at
Lynn, Mass., nnd tell her all about yourself. Your story w ill not bo new to 
her; slie lias heard it  many thousand times nnd w ill know just what you need. 
Without doubt, Lydia E . Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound w ill help you, it  lias 
done such wonderful things for suffering women. Do not hesitate to w rite licr 
a ll the little  things that make, you feel miserable. Your letter w llln o t bo seen 
by nny man, and Mrs. Pinklinin's advice w ill cost you nothing.
Read this letter from Mrs. Ma r g a r et  A nderson , 403 Lisbon St., Lewis­
ton, Me.
De a r  Mrs. P in k iia m :—F or years I  had suffered w ith painful menstruation 
every month. At the beginning of menstruation it  was impossible for me to 
stand up for more than five minutes, I  fe lt so miserable. One day a little  book 
of Mrs. Pinklmm’s was thrown into my house, and I  sat right down and 
read it. I  then got some of Lydia E . Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound and 
Liver P ills .
“  I  can heartily say that to-day I  feel like a new woman; my monthly 
suffering is a thing of the past. I shall always praise the Vegetable Compound 
for what it  has done for me.”
Ask Mrs. Plnkham's Advice—A Woman Best Understands a Woman’s Ills
An Irritation of the skin, caused by poisonous weed, causd Miss Wheeler, of Hebron, Neb., much 
trouble until using Comfort Powder. It soothed nnd - K  _ _  . .healed the sores Immediately. It will cure all manner f  O IH T O  O W C «(31of skin troubles. All druggists. 25 and 50 cents. --- ---——. A
rectum, 2:05.*4, and Hulrla, 2:08*4, 
still unregistered when the new rules 
go into effect they would then bo ineli 
gible, and should the great pair he mat­
ed anti the resulting foal take a record 
of two minutes it would s t ill have to 
remain outside the trotting register, 
while a foal with three geuerations of 
staudard ancestors, but unnble to trot a 
wile in 2:30, would be eligible.—New 
York Mail aud Express.
CUBA LIBRE.
THE CRUISER RALEIGH.
The Raleigh is a protected cruiser. She was bnilt in 1889, and her statis­
tics aro the following: Displacement, 8,218; howopower, 10,000; spoed, 19 
knots. Sbo has ten 5 inch and one 0 Inch rapid fire guns, eight 6  pound and 
four 1 pound rapid lire cannon and two Gatlings.
SPANIARDS IN MEXICO.
M i d d le  D i s t a n c e  C y c le  R a c in g .
The tremendous iuterest that has been 
taken in middle distance racing by the 
public w ill likely result iu the attempt 
of several amateurs this season to “ fol­
low pace.”  In New York, Boston, Ch i­
cago, St. Louis, Denver aud other cities 
there are prominent riders of the ama­
teur class who believe that they w ill bo 
able to make an excellent showing in 
middle distance racing, and they w ill 
make the effort this year. The only 
trouble seems to be tbe securing of pace­
makers, but this difficulty can he ob­
viated just as it has beeu in the profes­
sional ranks liy the breeding of pace­
makers This is done by training, con­
sistent and persevering, but tbe end 
justifies the effort, and amateur middle 
distance racing w ill bring to this class 
of racing many admirers from the ath­
letic classes
Ul'RlUlIT POSITION,
right position. The scorcher’s position 
js  fust disappearing. “ I t ’s no fun to 
ride with your nose touching the tiro ,”  
saifian ex-scorcher. “ With your chest 
doubled between your shoulders free­
dom iu  ‘breathing is lost, aud so, too, is 
nine-tenths of the enjoyment of cycling. 
You may look liko a fust rider in vonr 
.bent over position, but you don’t feel 
like  one, aud the public doesn’t admire 
yonr style. S it erect if  you want to en­
joy dike ride. Then yonr lungs have free 
play, you freely breathe the pure air, 
“ see the pussiug sights aud get the fu ll 
benefit of the finest means of exercise." 
I f  any skeptio does not believe that the 
scorcher’ s position is doomed, let him 
ask the cycle dealers wlmt stylo of bun­
dle bar is the most frequently called 
for. They are sure to point out a style 
which pructically makes the bent over 
position impossible.—Brooklyn Eagle
1 T r o t t i n g  P e d ig r e e s .
I t  is said thutwheu tbe standard reg­
istration rules recently udopted by tbe 
American Trotting association go into 
effect next November a field w ill be 
opened for the establishment of a trot­
ting studbook, iu which may be regis 
tered the pedigrees uf the fast trotters, 
sires aud dams ol the trotters thut w ill, 
together with their produce, be forever 
barred from the trottiug register.
MAINE NEWS NOTES
Comes n cry from the Cuban water,
From tho wunn, dusk Antilles,
From tho lost Atlanta's daughter, 
Drowned in blood as drowned in sens— 
Comes a cry of purpled anguish.
Bee her struggles! Hear hor cries!
Rhnll sho live, or shull she languish?
Hhnll she sink, or shall sho rise?
Bho shall rise by all that's holy!
Sho shall live, and sho shall lust,
Rise as wo, when crushed and lowly 
From the blackness of tho post.
Bid her strike! Lo, it is written 
Blood for blood and life for life I 
Bid hor smite ns sho is smitten.
Stars nnd stripes wero born of strife.
Onco wo flnHhed our lights of freedom, 
Lights thnt dazzlod her dark eyes 
Till sho could but yearning heed thorn, 
Reach her hands and try to rise.
Then they stabbed hor, choked hor, drown 
od hor,
Till we scarce could hear a note.
Ah, these rustling chains that bound her? 
Oh, these robbers at her throat!
And the kind that forged these fetters?
Ask five hundred years for news.
Stake and thumbscrew for their bettors!
Inquisition! Banished Jews!
Chains of slavery! What reminder 
Of one red man in thut Innd?
Why, these very chains that bound her 
Bound Columbus, foot nnd hand!
Sho shull rise ns rose Columbus 
From his chains, from shnine and wrong, 
Rise ns morning, matchless,' wondrous. 
Rise us some rich morning song,
Rise a ringing song nnd story,
Valor, love personified.
Stars nnd stripes espouse her glory,
Love nnd liberty allied.
—Joaquin Miller in Milwaukee Sentinel.
C a p ta in  M c N e e l S ay s F la n s  A ro  B e in g  
M a d e  F o r  R a id s  I n  T e x a s .
Captain J .  S. McNoel, the ox-rnnger 
captain, who is known throughout Tex­
as, recently applied to Governor Cnl- 
borsou foN authority to organize a com­
pany of Texas cavalry to be mustered 
into tho United Stntos servioo for duty 
in Cubn. The application w ill he ncted 
upon later. Captain MoNeol recently 
roturuod from Mexico, whoro ho has re­
sided for a year. Ho says that tho Span­
iards of Mexico aro preparing to conduct 
a guerrilla warfare along the border of 
Toxus. Most of the Spaniards living in 
Mexico are possessed of wealth, nnd 
they nro prepared to pay well for volun­
teers iu the proposed filibustering expe­
ditions. It  is their plan to employ dos- 
perato men aud have them mako raids 
into Texns for tho purposo of destroying 
property.
Tho Mexican government is alive to 
tho situation and w ill do a ll iu its pow­
er to prevent tho organization of tho 
proposed filibustering expedition on 
Mexican soil. Steps to this end buvo a l­
ready been tukon by the massing of sev­
eral thousand Mexican troops along the 
Rio Grande border. President Diaz and 
a ll tho chief officials of tho Mexican 
government, as well us most of the c it i­
zens of that country, are iu sympathy 
with tho United States in tho war with 
Spain.—Now York Sun.
Tbe first straw hat of the season was re­
ported at Sanford, and this is on record that 
irobably cannot be broken, for the wearer 
tas worn it all winter.
Lewiston people are getting scared over the 
rise of flour and the local dealers ate selling 
it faster than they can buy it. One grocer in 
Lewiston hauled out 6 + barrels at $ 8  a barrel 
Saturday forenoon.
A Lewiston dealer has offered a bicycle to 
the one buying tbe most chewing gum of 
him. If you see anyone's j»ws wagging vo­
ciferously now, you’ll know he’s exercising 
with a purpose in view.
I f  you live near a market garden and are 
tempted to use unseemly language when you 
see how its dandelion seeds have made them­
selves at home in your lawn, just think of the 
"Yankee down visiting in Virginia at Wheel­
ing," whose body a swarm of bees selected to 
alight on and who “ neither swooned nor hol­
lered, but hived ’em in % nail-keg tight and 
sold 'em for two dollars.”
l n t l a u u n u t o r y lU ie u iu a tL u .  C u r e d  In  3 
b u y s .
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, lnd., says 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suflering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and bad eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the MYSTIC 
CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. It gave im
There are reports that Spain is still 
going to make a hard fight for the 
Philippines, and that it  intends to 
send 10,000 or 15,000 more soldiers to 
the islands. Even if  the story be true 
it is of no consequence. What Spain 
needs at the islands is a navy and not 
a larger army, aud the navy cannot be 
had. Spain lias not war-ships enough 
to defend Cuba and Porto R ico , which 
are nearer to lier in distance and more 
important to her for moral and 
political reasons than are the Philip­
pines. In  order to meet Dewey on 
anything liko equal terms Spain would 
have to send hor Cape Verdo fleet to 
Manila, aud long before that licet 
could reach tho Philippines Sampso 
would have the Canary Islands, and 
bo ready to bombard Cadiz. Spain 
only chance to recover complete con 
trol of tbe Philippines is to send 
powerful fleet to that quarter, and it  
she should attempt to do that she 
would uncover herself at homo and
an illustration of bow the new rules | me(jjate relief and she was able to walk about | sutler fa r greater damage than that 
w ill work it muv be said that were Di | in three days. I am sure it saved her life." Sold by \S. J. Coakley, Diuggist, Rockland
i which she would attempt to prevent.
T h o  N o w  A s s i s t a n t  S e c r e t a r y .
John Bassott Moore, tho now assist­
ant Beoretary of state, was born in Del- 
awaro and is 38 years of ago. He finish­
ed his education at tho University of 
V irg inia when ho wns 19. Ho Barren-
Stopped Short 
of Insanity.
A  you n g  wom an rescued in the nick o f  tim e fro n t  
a  fa te  m ore terrib le  than death. H e r  f r ie n d s  h ad  
despa ired  o f  saving her.
On the verge of insanity, Miss Hatfie 
King, of Ithaca, N . Y . ,  was checked in 
the course that was taking her rapidly to 
the grave, and restored to her friends in 
sound physical and mental health and 
regained happiness.
The change for the better in this charm­
ing young woman, not yet eighteen years 
old, is so great that when she reappeared 
in public her friends could hardly believe 
the evidence that their eyes clearly showed 
them.
Miss King became greatly weakened 
by a complication of physical troubles, 
and was looked upon by her friends and 
family as one doomed to early death.
Her stepfather, Charles M. Burnett, tells 
of her strange cure as follows:
“ Hattie first complained of dizziness, 
which steadily grew worse.
“  She suffered with nausea and attacks 
of vomiting j could keep but little on her 
stomach.
“  Kidney disease attacked her. She was 
pale, thin, and her blood, when a drop was 
drawn by the prick of a needle, was al­
most as colorless as water.
“ Her heart was affected. She would 
frequently faint from the slight exertion of 
rising from bed or from a chair.
“ She coughed continually, so that her 
friends feared she was consumptive.
“ She lost flesh rapidly ! would be con­
fined to her bed for two or three weeks at 
a time. . . . . .  ,“  Her mind was affected. At times she
had no realization of what she was doing.
“  We feared she would have to be taken 
to an asylum for treatment.
“  The best physicians and many proprie­
tary medicines failed to do her any good.
“ We had read of wonderful cures by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, 
and at length decided to give them a trial. 
We purchased some at the drug store of 
White & Burdick, in Ithaca.
“  Soon after she began taking the pills 
Hattie began to improve. First her head­
aches disappeared, then the attacks of diz­
ziness ceased and the cough likewise dis­
appeared. One after another the alarming 
symptoms left her.
“ She gained steadily in weight and 
strength. The change for the better in 
body and mind is almost incredible. In 
all she has taken nine boxes of Dr. Wil­
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, and now 
she is in perfect health.’’
Mr. Burnett swore to the accuracy of 
his account, formally, before C . R . Wol­
cott, a Notary Public.
When the blood is weakened and lacks 
the elements needed to build up new tis­
sues, body and mind both suffer, as in the 
case of Miss King. A ll of the many dis­
eases due to derangements of the blood 
and nervous system are cured by Dr. Wil­
liams' Pink Pyis for Pale People. They 
supply in vegetable form the elements that 
are lacking, and restore perfect health.
A ll druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People. One box for 50 
cents, or six boxes for $2.50.
HUMOR OF THE HOUR.
joiin n moore.
tlorod n professorship iu Columbia uni­
versity to accept tho oppointnfent iu the 
stato department. Mr. Mooro is not a 
stranger to the work ho has neceptod, 
as ho was couueotcd with tho dopart- 
rnent from 1885 uutil -1892.
GEN. EVANS A V O L U N T E E R .
F o r m e r  C o n f e d e r a t e  L e a d e r  W a n t s  t o
F i g h t ,  T h o u g h  ^ a s t  A g o  o f  S e rv ic e .
Geucral C. A . Evaus, tho head of tho 
Coufodoruto Veterans of Goorgiu and 
ouo of the commanders who madua gal­
lant record iu tho war of tho rebellion, 
bus volunteered fur nctivo service iu 
tho war w ith Spain. General Evaus is 
beyond the ago for service, but ho is de­
termined to fight if  ho cun possibly find 
an opportunity.
The geuerul suys thnt he is not iu uc- 
oord with tho grounds on which wo en­
tered* into war w ith Spain, as ho be­
lieves that tho Maine atrocity should 
have been the casus belli, but ho wauts 
to fight nevertheless. General Evans is 
state prison commissioner and is u pop- 
ulur Methodist preacher.—New York 
Sun.
I t  I n f l u e n c e d  S t o c k t o n ’s  L ife *
A t n recent dinner tho postprandial 
subject was “  What Incident or Thing 
Has Had u Marked Influence Upon Your 
Life?" Amoug those who reBpoudod 
was Frank R. Stockton, tho woll known 
author. Mr. Stockton, iu his quiet, 
droll way, went on to tell the story of 
a littlo girl who livod upon a furm nml 
was very foud of a ll animals and out­
door life and wns especially fond of 
horseback riding. Whouover opportuni­
ty offered she wns sure to climb upon 
a horso, w ith or without saddle, nnd 
take a gallop about tho farm otr iu tho 
roads.
Ho told how one day thiB little g irl, 
being out in the fields, saw a horse run­
ning loose. She coaxed him tip nfiar the 
feueo and jumped on his hack. Ho graz­
ed around and ran about tho fields, to 
hor great delight, but finally he saw 
that the stablu door was being opened 
aud ho made- a sudden break for tho 
stable at the height of his speed. Tho 
j young girl enjoyed this very much uutil
Dero is one t ’ing iu dis trampin 
biz,”  romarked the boboas ho swallow­
ed another reward for saving tho brew­
er’s life, "w ot used ter give mo do cold 
chills, au dat’s dorgs. Dere ain’ t a 
stato iu do Uniou but d a t l’vo left somo 
of my nnatomy iu, au a dorg wuz de 
medium of exchange every time.
Well, ouco I  wuz down iu Indiany. 
At dat tirno tirnos wnz' mighty hard 
down dero, an I  had bin gittin do mar- 
blo hoart right along one day when I  
found dat it wuz growiu monotonous 
an night ut do samo time.
Well, jus’ about dark I  found the 
situation growiu desperate, au I  made 
up my mind dat I  would find a lone 
widder au scaro her tutor gittin mo a 
hot meal.
Woll, I  pioked out a houso dnt look­
ed promisiu an was maltiu fer do front 
door when 1  rau right inter a big dorg 
wot looked as large as a calf. Holy 
smoke I I  found my heart in my mouth 
au myself up a tree at de samo time!
“ It  wuz n bloomin cold uight, an fer 
reo hours I  hung on ter a limb un sh iv­
ered, t ’ inkiu dat do dorg would git cold 
au go- away. Deu I  yelled murder at de 
house, hut I  didn’t git a peep out of it, 
Jos’ how I  got ( ’rough dnt night I  
don’t know, hut I  do know dnt rtwus 
nearly dond iu do morniii.
Well, when morniu came I  made an­
other shy at do house, uu deu I  saw dat 
it  wuz empty, au I  wuz jos’ about ter 
oousigu myself ter dat dorg when I  took 
another look at him, an a ll I  saw wuz 
ouo of dent east irou dorgs wot some 
crazy people have iu their yurtlB ns orny- 
meuts. ” —Detroit Free Press.
T h e  S e c o n d  E d i t i o n .
Au excellent short poem furnished tho I she came near tho stable, when sho saw
publio some time siuoo read os follows;
De Lome,
Uo homo.
Another stanza has now been added 
which reads:
P o lo
Albu.
—Nashville American.
T h e  l i e d ,  W h i t e  a n d  l l lu e .
Even Dame Fashion is patriotic juBt 
now, the colors she has chosen for the 
children’s wear this summer being red, 
white and blue.
O u r O b je c t.
We seek not Cuban govereigU;,
We wuut uu lSjnilli--.il laud.
Wo rise to breuk oppression’s rod 
And free a brother bund.
* Overruling powers, wo claim 5'our ui<J. 
Direct us in war’s dreadful trade.
The dustard, shameful treachery 
Thut sunk the Maine und men,
We leave to you fur vengeance—
How, where to striku and when. 
Our honest purposo claims yuur uld 
For guidance in war's dreadful trude
We would have puace iu ull the eurth, 
Hut wur is ut uur door.
Our brethren sink in wanton death, 
Till wo euu bear uo mure.
Tbelr cry we qulru. Clive your uid 
To guide us in war's dreadful trade.
We seek not sovereignty nor land, 
Nor nuy selfish end.
Wo rise to breuk oppression's rod 
And suffering uues befriend.
Oh, powers above, lend us your uid 
Aud shorten thus war's droudful trade. 
—D. C. in Washington Evening Star.
A BHh man has a ided to hit collection of 
curiosities three cigsis letcued by divert (torn 
tbr vueck of the Maine.
the (leer for which lie was making was 
too low to permit him to pass through 
with her on his back. She was some­
what frightened, not knowing how to 
got off before tho duor was reuchod, but 
liually shu slipped quietly from his back 
aud landed on a heap of dirt without 
being especially injured.
“ Now, this little incident, simple us 
it may seem," said Mr. Ifitocktou, “ had 
a wonderful influence upon my life, for 
that little  g irl grew up to be a woman 
aud 2 0  years later she became my moth 
er. ”
G e n e r a l  C la y ’s. P e n s i o n .
The bouse committee on invalid pea 
sious has voted to pension OttBsius M 
Clay, S r., of Whitehall, K y ., whose 
adventures with u g irl wife have bean 
heralded the country over, at the rute 
of $00 a month. The bill passed the 
senate Dee. )7 lust, giving a pension of 
$100 a mouth. He was commissioned 
major general of volunteers April 15, 
1802, and was ussigned to duty in the 
department of the gulf. Ho resigned 
March 11, 1808, tu accept a position us 
minister to Russia on appointment from 
President Lincoln. Geoerul Clay ulso 
served in the Mexieun wur, in which he 
was u euptaiu. He wus ulso captain uud 
major of tho Cassius M. Clay buttaliuu, 
or Washington Clay guurils, ut tho out­
break uf tbo civ il war.
The peusiuu committee finds thut Geu­
erul Clay is over 80 years old, iu infirm 
health aud uuuble to utteud to business. 
He has a eomfortuble home for life, but 
is without uvuilublo means to meet his 
current uud necessary expenses.
We have received from J. Fischer & Bro.> 
Bible House, New York, a copy of a new 
and spirited march (two-step,) entitled "The 
Patriotic American,” composed by George I I . 
Fischer. This is undoubtedly one of tbe most 
effective marches published this season. The 
melody throughout is bright and catchy, and 
combined with a good martial rhythm, which 
makes this composition excellently adapted 
to either dancing or marchiog purposes. Also 
arranged for band or orchestra.
L o g  C a b in  P h i l o s o p h y .
Dis is seoh tv big country dat of any 
army wuz ter laud honh it ’ud git lost 
lookiu for it.
Dey koops ar-telliu of us dat do pop­
ulation ueods tliiuuiu out, yitdoy won't 
be thankful fur de measles.
Do patriot spirit is mighty our’ous, 
It  don’t blossom 'twell do time comes, 
en don it  springs up whar you a in ’ 
lookiu fer it.
War is trouble whut comes 'long in 
do nuohul order or things ter make peo­
ple appreciate peace.
In  time er war pray fer de Lawd ter 
be on yo’ side, but don’t Btop shootin 
—Cbioago Times-IIerald.
B a l m  F o r  a  B r u i s e .
P u n y .  
( C h il d r e n
Who would prescribe only- 
tonics and bitters for a weak, 
puny child ? Its muscles and 
nerves are so thoroughly ex­
hausted that they cannot fee 
<whipped into- activity. The 
child needs food } a blood- 
$  making, nerve-strengthening 
$  and muscle-building food.
Scott’s Emulsion
j j of Cod-Liver Oil is all of this, *  
j*- and you still have a tonic in $  
■£ the hypophosphites of lime ^ 
ft and soda to act with the food.
$  For thin and delicate children w 
there ii  no remedy superior <p 
j j to it in the world. It means $  
| ; growth, strength, plumpness $  
] j and comfort to them. Be sure jJJ 
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
50c. and $ 1.00, all draggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Cherwists, New York.
W h y  Suffer  
w ith
B ill Smashum (boxing instructor)— 
Sorry I  knocked yer down, sir, but yer 
boxes that well I  sometimes furgits as 
ye’re only a ummater.—A lly  Sloper.
Salt Rheum
W h e n  yo u  can  
be cured t
Wo havo a preparation that w ill 
positively cure Salt Rhcuin, Erysipelas, 
Scrofulous Ulcers, Tetter, Daudrufl, 
R ingworms, (Juts, Bruises and tho like. 
It  can also be used with safety in all 
the common accidents that usually 
occur In all households. The muny 
who have used it testify to its work. 
No better preparation on themurket.
Price 35 cents and 50 cents a Bottle
T .
H o b b e d  t h e  G ra v e .
A startling incident of which Mr. John 
Oliver of Philadelphia, *vas the subject, is 
narrated by bim as follows: “ 1 was in a 
most dreadful condition. My skin was al­
most yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, 
pain continually in back and sides, no appe 
tite, gradually growing weaker day by day. 
Three physicians had given me up. Fortu­
nately a friend advised trying "Electric bit­
ters” and to my great joy and surprise tbe 
first bottle made a decided improvement. I 
continued their use for three weeks and am 
now a well man. 1  know they saved my life, 
and robbed the grave of another victim.” No 
one should fail to try them. Only 5 0  cents 
per bottle at W. H. Kittredge’s Drug Store.
Prepared and put up by
H. D O N A H U E,
P h a rm a c e u tis t.
Cor. Main anil Llmeroi-k Sts., Ruck laud
Telepboue 63-2. 64
has Proved the Best
'‘■••iAKV.’.KYw  ''i ’
SWiflSH GARRISON OPPOSITE MORRO CASTLE THE CUBAN ARMS AND SOUVENIR MEDAL
Don’t let tbe little ones suffer from eczem a 
- or other torturing skiu diseases. No uec d | 
for it. Doau’s Ointment cutes. Can’t barm 
I tbe moat delicate akin. At any drug store, j 
5 0  cents.
For S m o k in g  
For G e n u in e  E n jo y m e n t  
For th e  M o n ey
A /er the Severest Test
1 I 1 S  B K s T  1T C .A U  F O U  6 c .
H .C . CLARK, - Manufacturer
HOOMLtMO, HU,
